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Plenty ofpumpkin
• , .'" I ". , ,,\ .. ' I ~ /' "

Eight year old Brady Henderson has 'more pumpkins than qe can han-
dle· this year. The $econd grade son. of Harley and Pam H~~ders()nof
Wayne raised three8()+ pound pumpkins in his garden this season.
Brady is accustomed to these giant p~pkins, as t~Q ye~rs ago he
won 3: ~'Largest Pumpkin Conte~t"with an 81 pound p~pkin.· .

Celebratio:n for:retl.lrn: of
lS9thT.e. set for Saturday

j Se,e ;METH, Page 4A

Ci,tg~ ,burglary
investigated

On Oct. 21, shortly after 6 a.m" the
Wayne Police Departnil:mt received a

.'.;~: report of a burgiary at the Citgo/Daylight
Donut stor~ at 6th & Main. '

Officers discovered that a suspect(s)
used force to gain ~ntrylnto the rear of the
business. Once inside the suspect(s) tried'
to remov.e the ATM wachine; however, they

'f\ were unsuccessful. Nothing else was,dis-
" turbed in the store. . .

Forensic evidence recovered at the scene
indicates at least two suspects· were
involved in this burglary. The suspect(s)
were captured on the Video surveillance
system inside the store. The security com
pany is sending the police department soft
ware that will allow officers to open and
view these digital flies;

Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster said
there is obviously speculation that the peo
ple responsible for this burglary were alsQ'
involved in the recent ATM theft from Pac
'N' Save. While this certainly seems to be
the case, Webster said until there is con
clusive evidence to prove the connection,
the police will treat these cases as separate
investigations. ' . ~

Webster said the, Wayne .Police,
Department is also working with the F.B.l.
in an attempt to develop sl:l-spects. There
have been similar type~oftheft~ in Omaha
and Council Bluffs and one of th~se sus-

" " )
peets may have ti~s to qortheast Nebraska.

Webster said oJ;l.e of the concerns he is
hearing relates to personal informlftion in
the AT~. He said people should not worry
about that, as ATM machines don't store
any bank account or P.I.N. information. .
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about alcohoi u'se, Plilre,~ting and ma~it~
issulilS and' if the4' soldier can fmd hislher

. wa~ back to life hf)r~ in oUr communities.
We hove they can resolVE! their sorrow,

sadness and the,unexpected feelings they
play encounter, upon' ,their retW-n. So
many things have changed that may cause
discomfort and awkwardness for both. the

.families and soldiers. KnoWing that people
change' every day based on their experi
ences, onewQnders how the soldiers hav~

changed and will I be the same?
It is overwhelming to think of the many

waiting, v,vorrying and wondering? " 'big and' small things that, are liiff~re,nt

" 'Accordin~ to the th¢rapists working with . silice our soldiers left, 1.f months ago.
. th¢ familie's of the 189th, no one can ever Relationships' have changed; kids have

u:Q.derstand what th~ other is gOIng gl:own and we have continued our life with-
thrOligl) UIJ.til they have. experien~ed it for out them. ' ' , j , • r . •

, thi:;msdves: Just as tIle soldi~rs have beert, 'Many hav~ asked, "What ca:9. I do to help
" the families should be commeflded for their our soldiers adjust to their home and coin
,b~~'very and their\~ourage. ,They have munity?" In collabor~tion,with those who

strived for 14 months to keep their families have experienced war, the families and the
tog~ther, pray for their children and main- therapists, a list of helpful hints are being

.. tain a sens~ of s~nity when watching the mad~ available to the community to give
, news, li~tening to rumors and not having our soldiers the' welcome.home that they

their questions answered. deserve. .
'; . " Today, they are filled with excitem¢nt 1) Say Th~nk-you.Remember, it does not

, ' ) '.' I' ,< , ' " , ' .. " . , :' I '£ .:' , and joy that their soldiers are coming matter when or how; say thank-you to ~he

stu<l~ri.ts' at St. Mary's Elementary School are celebrating Red' Rib~on Week ,'Vi,~1i a, number of home. Simultaneously, ther~ a~e feelings of ,~oldiers and the~ fam.i~es. ~et us not for-
'i· T The eek i desi~ed to educate students about the harmful effects 'of drug"sand alco- ' great s~dn~ss, sorrow ~nd guilt th~t Jos.h . get t~at the soldiers returnmg h~me havea? IVI les. i ":". ., ~ , •. &&'";, . ..., ...'... " . '. .,'." '., .. ,. " . Ford wP-l not be cOIp.mg home wIth his expenenced war and have seen thmgs they

hoI. Several assembhes were held on, varIOUS ,t?p,lc~, IncludIng smoklng a:nd , ~lcohol ",see On troop and that more of our soldiers will woul<J like to forget. A small token of
1l,1esday, .the stude'nts and staff gathered outside the scJ:Iool to release. re,d balloons as a sympol of return or enter Iraq for the first time, leav-- appreciation can make, a soldier' arid

: their being drug-fre~. . .. .> '.," ~"i', .' • ,';:\ . \. ,ening more ~orry' forfamilies. • .,' . ?islherfamilYJeel hke it was worth it and
, , .' " . " ,; :' , . ' .,,'.. ":, , , The emotIOnal roller coaster begms, as It can make difficult day better.

..}?re.t:,s,··.·:.·..linta'tions -g'.:i,V, e,n,:.:in.',,', 'm.'~,,\'Jn.·,~··e' 0,n.,·,:..m~th,~'use " ~~:. t:~r:g~~:;v7~h~:::~ro:~~1:::; , e~~J~e:~, t~:i::~~:' :~;~r::;/::d:~
'. ",,' .' '" J';, '; re'turnin~from Ir~q are having difficUlties . '<" ," , .

, Aco~munity iro~rination~ght cov~ring .... Mem~~rs from Preventibn ~atP'way:s a'nd' inCludirig ill Wayne,' He told attendees adJusting to their home, the familiesworry See TROOPS, Page 4A
the drug, Imetham'p~etamine and its! ALANO:tfwere present pr~viding'illforma- there is a local M,eth hotline, 402-375
increased' use in Nebraska, wa~ held tio:i).abOut ~helr prograI1ls., :" ,J' ~' '. 4143, that people,cali call (~nd stay anony
Monday night on the WayDf) State Golleg~ . Fox and Brown's presentatiqn covered mous iltJ;1ey Wish) if they suspect M~th use
c~p1puil. Tne presentation was also given. what Methis and why it is used as ~ell ~s ill the /U'ea,. " . ., ,~, .' '.

I to grades four through 12 on 1'uesday at' ho'Y it impacts familie~. Risk anc;l ,prptec- . Brandow noted dni~s ,!:lave a long histo
'the high· schOol in Wayrie: Th~ Wayne. tive factors were' also discussed. ';!'he edu- ~ Meth'wa~ first., crellted in Germany in

. Rotary Club has been, working on project cators' answeredql,lestions fro'm attendees. 1887. in' the United S~ates, drug problems
,SCRAM' .(Saving . Children Rota~ians The .wqm,~n have b~en travelin~ around used to, bl3 on' the coasts and not in Th~ 189th Transportation Comp~ny is' ribbo:I,lS anci signs pri~r'to the celebration
AgaInst M~th) and, sponsored the. ~vent.. Nebraska fOJ; the past two years giving Nebraska much but that isn't the case any- scheduled to arrive Saturday in Norfolk. A . to give theni a huge' welcome. .
: Sp~aker~ for, .~he pro~r~Jj1 inciud:ed, over 200 presen~~ti~ns to spread the )Vordinore. ~~s .area i~ a prim: location for celebration is planned ~t 10 a.m. ~t Cox In Norfolk, the rOute will go to Norfolk
C<;>rey O'Bnen, a~slstant attorney :from the about Met~ and Its Impact on people. . mapufact;i¢ng Meth. Meth IS als,o manu- Auditorium on the Northeast Community' Avenue, East to 1St St., East· to East
Nebraska A~orney G~1?-eral'~ offi~~; ,Lance . The. woi:p.en have developed a sp:eci~ factured r" Me~(ico land br?ug~t~p h~re.. College (NECC) campus, barring any con~ , Benjamin Avenue and then West toNECC.
Webl'ter, Wayne chle( pf l?9hce; Jon p:t;ogram apout the dangers ofM~th tnat IlJ . Fox an Browll emphaSIzed It IS gomg to flicts because the unit is traveling by bus. ...' . , ' i ' .
Brandow, wSC college student; Serio Mike apPJ;opriatEl for the age group (grad~st12)., take eac, person I working together in . The travel route will bring the 18~th After the ceremony at NECC\ Wayne
Flood of ~orfolJr; MarilynFoJJ: and Sue 'whJch WllS. presented at Waynf3 ~Iigh ~e~ra~kal\to fi,sht ~etl;I and rid our state of into Norfolk from the south, The Patriot people ar~ meeting at t,he Red Bull by
B~own, extensioll; edu<;a~o~s'working qn School on, Tuesday. " .,., It. " .. ' . j , , " r .' Guard will, meet the bus ~t Highways 8~ WQodland'~ark, (probably ro:ound noon to
the Building Nebraska Families progtaro Webster introduced the speakers and Meth iE!I, a: powerful central nervolls syS·' and 91, junction an.d lead them into 1 p.m.), there will be a cqnvoy "oming into
out :of the ,Unl,versity-, of' Nebr,aska. noted Meth is a widesprea4 problem, tem ,stimulant' "fith 11 high potenti{tl for Norfolk. Plans are for people to be along Wa-yneqn West7tl).' Street to the Armory.

. . , ... , . , . . . , al;mse an?,depenqe*.e! Meth dealer~ pro- 'Highway 81, south Qf Norfolk, with flags, (Note, this is a flexible schedule).
duce it illegally and sell it in pill for~, pow- .' " . - . -~ I :~ , "

der and chqnks. One simple recipe for
making Meth requires aI1hydrous' ammo
nia' as a: precursor ch~mical. The drug cani,1
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.fa~ily band, CB rlldios and computers. .,' . , "
.• SurVivors include his wife, JoailJ).; one S9ri; David Wayn"e and}3everly
Ann Frye of LaUrel; twodaughteis, Naney Ann and Mel Jr. Loberg of
Laurel and Jackie LynIl and Brent Holdorf of :Beemer; three grandchil
dren; a great-grandson; two brothers, David Franklin and :aobb~eFrye of
Jamestown, Calif. and Richard Wayne Frye of Laurel; nieces and
nephews. .

He was preceded in death by his parents. , ,
Burial will be at a later date at Greenwood Cemetery in .. Wayne.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrange-
ments. i .
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Wilma Allen

Obituaries~'.·;;....;.....__..;-. ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ --............-

Hargld·Murr~y,. .;';>. . 'Kat~le~n 'Kat,~'Emanuel .Y ....'

Harold Murray,73, of Wayne died Wednesday', Oct. 18, 2006 at Mercy Kathleen "Kate" Emanuel 20, of Urbandale, Iowa, formerly of North
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. '. Bend died Morl.day, Oct. 16, 2006 at Des Moines, Iowa.

Services were held Tuesday, Oct..24 .Services were held Saturday, Oct: 21 at St. Charltls C~tholic Church in
at Sf: Mary's Gatholic Church in North Bend. The Rev. Donald Cleary officiated. '. .
Wayne. The Rev. Mai'kTomasiewicz' Kathleen M. "Kate" Emanuel was born July 11, ~986 inOmaha to Doug

'and Deacon Patrick Gross officiated. and La Vonna (Sharpe) Emanuel. She grew up on an acreage at North
H;rrold Francis Murray was born Bend and' attended Cotterell Elementary and North Bend Central Jr.-Sr.

Sept. 17, 1933 on a farm near Dixon High until moving to Lincoln in 2002. She graduated from Lincoln
to John E. and Rosemary (Duffy) Northeast High School in 2004 and attended Iowa State University for
Murray. H~ graduated from Dixon two years. She was currently attending Mercy College of Health Sciences
High Schooi In 1991.He served in the at Des Moines, Iowa: She had been working part-time at Robert & Hall
Umted States Army from 1955-1957 Place'ment Agency. She was a former member of St. Charles Catholic

.and was stationed in Germany for 20 Church in North Bend and St. Mkhael's Catholic Church in SioUx Falls,
months. He married Earlyne McCaw S.D.. . '. . • '. '. '.' '. ..' ..

'on June 19, 1954 lit St.. Anne'l:! Survivors include her parents, Doug and La Vonna Emanuel of S~oux
Catholic Church in Dixon. The couple Falls, S.D.; b~other, Lqke: Emanuel, of SioWc Fa:tls, S.D,; grandlnot?er,
lived in the Dixon area, until moving Marie Emanuel of North Bend; grandparents, B:iP and Jerry Sharpe of
to Wayrie ill 1960. He was employed. Wayhe; great-grandmother, Elva BUrh~nn of Walsh, Colo.; roommate and

, by the State of Nebraska Department cousiri; Nicholas Emanuel! of UrJ;>andale, Iowa, as well as numerous
of Roads for nearly 39 years. He was uncles, aunts, cousins and friends;: . ,e:,," .;. )

.' a member of St. Mary's Catholic She wa~'preceded in death by her grandfather, Charles Emanuel.
, '; Church in WaYI)e and 'enjoyed hunt- Memorials may be given ~ St: Charles Catholic Church or North Bend

ing, fishing, bowling, golfing; and working puzzles. Central Jr.-Sr. High School. '. •. . ....• '. '" . '. '.
Survivors include his wife, Earlyne; two sons and daughters-in-law, Burial w'asin. Woodland Cemetery in North Bend. Moser Memorial

Dennis and Linda 'Murray of Wayne, Sherry Murray' of Papillion and Chapel in North Bend was in char~e of &r.rangements.
Loren Murray of Valentine; two daughters, Tamie and Chuck Thomas of
Maratq.ol).j Iowa and Cheryl Murray of Omaha; 13 grandchildren;. one
sister, Rita Boeshart ofSiowr City, Iowa; nieces arid nephews. .

He was preceded in death by hi~ parents; one son, KeVin; eight broth~
ers and one sister. . . , .

Honorary pallbearers were' Ha.rold. lind' Earlyne's grandchildn;m,
J~m..ifer Rohaeik,Ashley ¥mray, Marissa Murray, Michelle Murray,
Angela Tl).omas, Andi:ea Thomas, Amy Murray, Kim'Murray, Erica
Murray and Reid Murray. ..

.f\ctive pallbearers were David Murray, John Murray, Phillip TholIlas,
Duane Dougherty, Gary Boeshart, Tim Heaton, Mike Hanson and Lariy .
Murray.. . . i' ,

.' Buri;:d with military rites was in St. Anne's Cemetery in Dixon.
Schuma.cher-Hasemanli Funeral' Home in Wayne wal:! in charge of
arrangements. ' >. .

Wilfred H. Mey~r '. "
Wilfred H. Meyer, age 81 of Eandolph:died Sunday Oct. 22,2006 at the

Osmond General Hospital in
Osmond. . ."

Services Were held Thursday, Oct.
26 at Zion Lutheran Church of rural
Hoskins. The Rev. Lynn Riege offiCi-
ated. .

Wilfred H. Meyer w~s boniApril 7.
1925 on the family farm $ou,th of
Randolph the son of Fred & E;mma
(Doose) Meye'r. He attended Pierce

'County School Dist #39 near' his
home and i:ril~42 he grad:uated from
Randolph High School in' Randolph.·G T?'t ,. He was inducted into theUtlltedary.n..an. ...' /~ States Army on Dec: 14, 1950. His

Gary L. Ka~t, 66;; of Wisner dIed over the weekeD:d at his residence in rank' was Sergeant and he served
·Wisner. .' . ..•... with the Radio Operations Company

Se~ces wer~ held ThUrsday, Oct~ 304 Signal 0ps. He was. discharged
19 at St. Paul Lutheran Church in On Dec. 11, 1952.. On Jan. 18, 1953he

. Wisner with' Pastor Jiunes P.· married Eileen Kleel)sang at Zion .
~ Carretto offiCiating, :', . ,.' .•. Lutheran ChUrch ()f rural Hoskins. rrpey lived on the family farm until
~ Gary L. Kant ~as bo~n April 6, 1988 wP.el). they retired and moved to Randolph. Be was a farmer and
:)~40 at NorfolItto' Otipand Irene" livestock producer, raising cattl~ andhogs.. He was a lifetime rilember
; (Pang1;5erg) Kant. He' was baptized' iion Lutheran Church of rur!l.l H~skins, where he was l>aptized, con
. &ndconfirmed'at St. Paul's Lutheran ilrmed,~ married and buried. He served f~r many years as a member of
"Church' in' WI:nside. "He attended Pierce County Di~trict #39 Board of Education and a member of V.F.W.
'. Wayrie Countyrutalschool and grad~ Alvin Kessler Post # 5545 of Ral).dolph. .." ' ' . ,
t'uatedfro~ Winside 'HiSh School iri Sl.irvi.vorsinclude his wife, Eileen Meyer of Rllndolph; fo)JX children:
!. 1957. He attended Wayne' State Mark and Judy Meyer of Lake Crystal, Minn., SU:e Meyer of Neligh, ban
( College and held various jobs' prior to and ;Nita Meyer of Randolph and Mickey Meyer of, Grand Islandi five

Wilma Allen, 78, of Wayne died Wednesday, Oct. 18,2006 at Providence , :lila time in the service. He served in grlindchildren; one brother, Albert and MadeJii}e Meyer ,of Randolph;
Medical Center in Wayne. " .. ' the U.S. Army from 1963-64, return- thi'ee sisters, Irene Tietgen of York, Doris Faye Gremio of Wausa and

Services were held Monday, Oct. 23 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in ~g tQ help on hi!J parents' farm due JoAnn and ])a~d Stratton ofArizona; one sister-in-law, Lileth Meyei' of
Wayne. The Rev. Mark TomasieWicz and Deacon Patrick Gross officiated. ,to his father's illness..On Jun.e 9, Pierce and many nieces and nephews. . . ' '. ,

Wilma Allen was born Feb. 27, 1928 at Butte to Jo):m arid Anna Marie 1967 he married Julie Robil)son at He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Laurence
(Wiebelhaus) 'Reiners, She attended Wayne High School.Qn May 10, St. Paul's Lutheran Church' in (infant) and Marvin; two sisters, Frances and Herman Thompson and
1947 she married Robert Allen at St. Mary's Catholic Cp.urch Rectory in, Winside. They rflmained on the fann Bei'~ice and Orville Luebe and brothers-in-law Jim Tietgeri and Delmar
Wayne. 'l'he. couple lived in Wayne. They worked at Schrader-Allen until moving into Winside in 1972. In the late 1970's he began working as Greeno. . ' . . ~, .
Hatchery and later became co-owners. She was also employed at a cattle buyer for Doug Dale in Norfolk. In 1982 he began buying cattle Burial with military rites was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in
Waldba'tms in Wakefield, Sherry Brothers )?roduce in Wayne and r~tired-, for Monfort anf!. retired after 2()years., He also hap operated his own.', N:orfolk;Johd~~n,.runeral,:f:!or;nes in Randolph was ~, ~harge of arrange
as Ii custodian at Wayne StateColleg'e; She was' a: jp.einber' of Si; M~y'$: bucking firm, Cattle CountiyEltpi:ess, fpt, ~any years. In 1994 the cou-ments: aDJiri~,s.JJppathi~~!P3;y be sent to www.jo~.s?¥Uneralhomes.ne~
Catholia Chutch im Wayne,;. St.· Mary's. Glilild and ,VFW AuPlfury} She,=, ple.lIwwd.to,Wisner: ,lI~ was a.,ijleinber ,Qf St. Paul :J;..utheran Church in ' . ;~ji:' f ;Au: Iii iii!\\;\\' ,
enjoye~ pla~p.g cards, dancing and sewing.' . . Wisner, where he served as an elder, was a member. ofAmerican Legion Jerry Ullrich
, SurvIvors mclude five daughters and one son, Deb and MIC Daehnke of Post #159 of Beemer, was a member of the Cummg County Feeders .' . .

· Wayne, There!3aand Rod Sievers and Kiin and Dan Frink, aU of Kearney, Association and a charter member of the Nebraska Beef Club. While in Jerry Ullrich, 67, of 1fartinsburg died Saturday, Oct. 21, 2006 at his
Becky and Alan Lowery of Bratt, Fla., Lisa A,llen and Rob Ilnd Deb Allen, Winside, he was active in St. Paul's Lutheran ChUrch in Winside and had home. ' '. . .' . . ' ). . .
all of Wayne; 15 grandchildrep.; six great-grandchildren; nieces' and served. on the Winside Volunteer Fi.reDepartment. '. Services w~re held Tuesday, Oct. 24 at Thompson Chapel Funeral
nephe)Vs. ...'....,.' :. S~vors include two sons, Mace and Tamm;- Kant of Cheyenne, Wyo. .. Home in Wakefield., '..,

She was pl~ecedeq in de!lth by her parents; husband, Robert, ill 1978; and Max and Ann Kant of Norfolk; five grandchildren; his mother, Irene Jerry Gene Ullrich was bom March 16, 1939 at Ponca, the son ofAlbert
six brothers and one sister.' . " " '. Kant of Wayne and a (:dster; Jane. Gjbbs of Greshl;lm, Ore. . . and Myrtle Dorothy (Bathke) Ullric;:h. He. attended' Martinsburg schools

Honorary pi:L11bearers were her grandchildrenand great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his father in September of 1993' and his and graduated from Ponca High School. He'entered the U.S. Marines and
Active pallbearers weI;e ~andchildren Brandon ~'B.J: Sievers",Austiri Wife, Juli~"on Feb. 11, 1999. . . _ '.... ., . . w,as in active duty. He returned to the, Martinsburg area in 1959 al).d

J\ilen, Jake Lowery, Casey Daehn~e,Austin Lowery and Racheal Chinn., Burial 'withri).ilita~ honors was in th:~ Wisner Cemetery. Kuzelka- .. worked l'}t the Sioux City Foundry~ In 1960 he married P~nny Lou
.Burial was in (}reenwood Cemetery in Wayile. Schumacher-Hasemann Minnick FUneral Home in Wi~nerwas in charge of arrangements. Spindler at LuverI~e, Minn. The couple left for Oregon wh~re he worked

.Funeral Boitie in Wayne was ip. charge of arrangements'~. " '. .. .' in' 'a foundry there and in Washington State. The couple moved baclt to
. ..' '. ." ,. , Ethel' Ebmeier : Martinsburg in the late 1960's and he W.!l.S self-employed as a painter-car-

La l J:erne J. Cl.drkson penter. He enjoyed many pass tilIles, iIicluding recitation of poetry.
vt Ethel Ebmeier, 89, of Laurel died Tuesday, Oct. 17, 2006 at a Sioux City, .' Survivors'incfude his wife, Pefip.y; one son, Daniel Scott Ullrich' of

Iowa hospital. '" Martinsburg; one daughter, Sh~n'Y Popoviti of Dixon; one grahddaugh-
. M:emorial services were held Saturday, Oct. 21 at United Lutheran tel'; two brothers, MiJes Raymond Ullrich of 0lIlaha and :N'or~aIi"Bop"
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Lynn Qualm officiated.;.' . Ulh-ich of Pasadena, C!llif.; thre~ siste'rs, Helen Ann Raslllicka of San
'. Ethel Lillian Eckdahl was born June 24,1917 in rural Craig to John . Ali,tonio, Texas, Myra and Jess Wilkinson of Battle Ground, Wash.' and
Harry and Esther (JohnSOn) Eckliahl. She was baptized and confirmed at Mary Ullrich of Sioux City, Iowa. . " '.
First Evangelical Lutheran Church in OaJPand. She attended Craig High 'He was preceded in death by his parents; one son, Eric and two broth-
School~ Midland Lutheran College in Fremont, and graduated froni' 'ets, Milton and Marvin Ullrich. '.'
Wayrie State College in Wayne. She was an elementary school teacher for, Bw:iW was in the Martinsburg Cemetery in Ma,rtirisburg. Thompson
many years. She 'taught at several one room schools near Craig and Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements~ .

·Oakland, ~h.en tal:lght kindergarten fq;r 12 years at Laurel:-Concord_' ~

.schools. O,n Oct. 1{, 1943' she married Benjamin G. Eb~eier: at Erin R.ap'lne
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Oa~and. The couple lived in Laurel' 1:'
where they owned and operated Hqme Oil Company for 30 years. They Erin Rappe, 28, of Richfield, Minn.
also farmed in Nebraska and Iowa~ She' was very active in her communi~ died unexpectedly on Saturday, Oct.

· ty and church. She was a member of United Lutheran Church and church 7,2006. .
choir, Ladies Aid, the Laurel Lib'rary Board, Hillcrest Care Center Board, Services were held Thursday, oct.
Tuesday Cl:ub, and was a 50-year charter membE;r and officer in the VFW, 12 at Woodlake Lutheran' Church in
Auxiliary. She enjoyed music and playing the organ. " '. ' Richfield. .

Su.rvjvors include two daughters, Susan Anagnostou of Tucson, Ariz. Erin R'appe was born'JUly 25, 1978
and Kathleen and Col. John Goodrich of Temple, Texas; one son, Randall ill St. Louis ~ark, Minn. to Thomas
and Maruyn Ebmeier of Sioux City, Iowa; nine grandchildren; two gfea~ and Diane (Schreiner)' Rappe. She'
grandsons; one sister, Elvera Eckdahl of' Fremont; one sister-in-law graduated from Richfield. High
Lolabelle Ebmeier.ofLaurel arid many nieces and nephews. School in 1996 and attended. Argosy

Ethel was preceded in death by her parents, husband Benjamin, and University, studying Veteriniiry
one brother, Harry. J. Technology. She' also attended

Pallbearers were Jenica Anagnostou, Nathan:iel Anagnostou, Amanda' Normandale Community College.'
Dowling, John Goodrich, Amelia EbD,leier, 1st Lt. Craig Goodrich, Ben' Survivors include her parents,

dled Saturday, Oct. 21, 2006 at Ebmeier, Paul Goodrich ap.d Larrissa Anagnostou. , Thomas' aM Diane Rappe of
Bl,lIial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Haserriann Richfield; Minn.; one brother, Jacob

Funeral Ho;me in Laurel was in charge of ar:rangements. Rappe of Fort Campbell, Ky.; grand-
Jack F'rye' mother Evelyn' (Schreiner)

" . . ;Herbolsheimet ofWinside;.siximcles;
Jack Frye, 64, of Wayne died Friday, Oct. 20, 2006 at Premier Estates two aunts; many cousins, relatives and friends. ,." .'.

. Senior Living Comnil.)llity in Wayne.. 8,he .was· preceded in deatl).. by her. maternal· grandfather; Edgar
. Memorial services will be held Schreiner; grandfather, Eldon Herbolshein:;ter; paternal grandparents

Saturday, O~t. 28 at 10:30 a.m. at the Irvin and E':dna Rappe arid an un~le. _ ':,.:.". .
Premier Estates Chapel. Siste·r··· MOl,'TIS Nilsen Funeral Chapel in ~ichfield was in charge of arrange-
Cecilia Polt will officiate. ." ments.,: . .. ;'., . ....:,. I .,,'

Jack.J;. Fry~ w~s born ~ct. 3, 1942 William' McQ'.uistan' '.
at Peona, IlhnOlS to Chfford and . . .
Jewel Dean (Adams) Frye. He attend- 'Willil:im G. McQuistan, 92, of rural Pender, died at his home on
ed grade' school in Ill~nois and fm- Wednesday, Oct. 18, 2006, . .' , ' , ' '. .' ~ ,
ished school at Gustihe High School Services were held on Saturday, Oct. 21 at the United Church ofPehder
in Gustine, Calif. Then he was"With Pastor Cfndy Prathero:ffi.ciating. . . , . . ','
emplOYed at a fIlling station. He Wi1li~ni Gladstone McQuistart was born in WayneCounty onMarch 2,
enjoyed playing his guitar and 1914, the ~on ,of William and Margaret (McCprkind~e)McQuistl'!-n. He
singing with his family's band. Oil spent his many yearS farming in Wayhe County. KnoWn as "Bill," he was
Feb. 19, '1961 h~ married JO~llnStone .amember of'the United Chill'cn iIi Pender. He attended rural School #7
at Phoenix, Ariz.. He was again in Wayne County and graduated from Pender High School In 1931.
,employed at a filling station and con- " Survivors include two. s~ster-in-laws, Mariiou. Reeger and Margaret
tinyed playing music with his brgth- 'McQuistan of Pender; one brother-in-law,' Gerald E. Kini of Carmel,

. ~rs; The couple lived in Avandale, .Calif. ~nd 15 nieces and nephews. .' " .
Ariz., then moved to Gilroy, Calif.· He wa.s preceded in death by' his parents, six sisters and two orothers.

where he was employed with a fiberglass company. The couple trans- Burial was' in the Rosehill Cemetery in Pender. Munderloh Funeral
ferred With the c9mpany to W;iyne. He enjoyed playiIig music with his Home in Pend~rwa$ in charge of ~rr~gements. ,'. ~', ;

Robert "Bob~ Twite, 75, ~f Wayne,
Providence Medical Center ill Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, Oct 24 at Our Sa,vior Lutheran Church in
.Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber offiCiated. . . .
" Robert "Bob" Douglas Twite was b,orn March 23, 1931 in Sioux FaIls,
S.D. to Reu.ben and Myrtle (Brandl) Twite. He graduated from high school

· in Sisseton"S.D. and attended college at Huron, S,D. On June 2, 1950 he
.' married Maxine Chadwell l.j,t Trinity. Lutheran Church in Sisseton, S.D..

He served i~ the U.S'. Army in Alaska as a sergeant in the heavy a,rtillery
division. He was a U.S.D.A. Poultry Inspector for 42 years ilnd retired
while working at'Milton G. Waldbaum's in Wakefield. The couple lived iJi,
various communities in South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and
Colorado, 'retiring to Wayne in 1987. After retiring from government ser~

, vi<;e, he was a security guard at Great Dane for sever~ years, He was a
member of our Savior Lutheran Church,. Wayhe Eagles Club and
American Legion iuWa'l\efield. He enjoyed golfm.g, bowling and playing
pool. .' '" / .' . . . ,.", . ':'.... ' . " . " '" ~ .' , '

Survivors include one daughter, Connie and Jerold. "Butch" M¢yer of
Wayne; one son, Robert and,Karen Twite Of Mineral Wells, Texas; fow:
grandchildren; two great-gril.1idchildren; sisters-in-law and brothers-in~

law, Elinore and Vern McClure of Oklahoma City, Okla. and Shirley and
C.O. Graversen ofAtlanta, Ga.; nieces arid nephews:', ,'. .',' '"

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, M~e iIi 2000; one'
brother; an infant son; and mother-in-taw, Ida Chadwell. . ',. . . '

Active pallbelrrers we~e'familyand friends. "'.' ., .
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumli.cher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in WaYne was in charge of arrangements. . .

·Robert"Bob'Twife·

.. LaVeriie Clar,kson was born 'on August '15; 1933; il) Sutherland, Ne
to James and Bernadine (Reicks) Clarkson. Be grew'up in Concord'and
giadtiated from Concord High In 1952: He served in the U.S. Army dU:i'~
ing the KO;remi War ftom Aug. 6, 1953 to. May 27, 1955, st'ationedin
Japan. On May 12; 1954, he married Joyce Nelson, ih ColotadoSprings,
Colo., ~erhis discharge, they lived in Wayne, Cozad, Pilger and Wausa,

'workiilg iiS'a farm equipment mechanic. They moved to Arlington in 1980
arid was employed by Rhea Farms whel~e he was the general manager of
the i:l1falfadehydration plant w~,:lrehe lost his life on Wednesday, Oc;:tober
4th; following an accident. . " . ,

· ~uneral services were held at the Arlington Community church on
I Saturday, October 8th with burial hi: the Arlington Cemetery. The Rev.
! Burt Williams was the officiating minister. .' " . ,

Survivors include his wife; Joyce, two sons, Kerry and Kathy
Clarkson of Wausa and DarJ:i.n and Julie Clarkson of Scottsbluff; two
daughters, Deb and Doug Cunningham of Wausa and Tammi and Loren

'. Loberg of Norfolk; ilve brothers, LeRoy and Sally Clarkson of Neligh,
.. Keith 'and Doris Clarkson of LaUrel, Leonard and Carol Clarkson of

Crofton, Frands and Kathy Clarkson of Scottsbluff and Bob anq Deb
· Clarkson of Concord, one sister, Sylvia Evert of Fremont; 10' grandchii
dren; seven great~grandchildren, many nieces, nephews, and cousins in·

. t~e Allen, Wakefield, Laur'elllnd Concord areas. .' " " ,
· . Condolences may be !'lent to Joyce at 820 Gottsch Dr" Arlington, Ne

68002. ' , .. .. '. '"
.~.. -
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CapitolView ,'" . . '. ,." " .
Tltoughts'onsmoking restrictiOns in 'public places

. ~ ,..", . ; , -',' - ,'. " ..' . . ";, ,.' • ' ',,-.' _, -I. . c\ r . ! -i ' I • l.: " , - ' '.. - . ~ , ,. ,',"

boU:nd Nebraskans tumbled into a
bar that offered all manlier of
meals. Several patrons weresmok-.
ing.. .i.

"Okay if I light this cigar?!' asked
one Nebraskans. .
. "Of course it is," re~plied a bar
ten!ier who might have been some~
one's great grandmother.'

A visitor smiled while noting h~

had heard about the state's anti
smoking statute; and was immedi
ately assured by a straight fac~
that the locals had heard of it, too:

'. Montana' ba.rtenders· are still
allowed to give you a glass 'of
vVhiskey and/or an open' bottle of
beer . to go,' although the
Legislature not long ago banned
open containers of alcoholic bever
ages in motor vehicles.

Naturally, acalm but sincere ele
ment .of the "You do yours and I'll '
do mine" credo' can still be found
among many denizens of the Big
Sky place. . .'

While heading toward the Great
PiVide a: couple, of home'Yard-

Plains and mountain culture. Such
saloons are supposed to sustain the
aroma of cigars, sell rye whiskey
and cater to boots that, when the

'place gets warm, might contribute
a slight whiff of the Old West

,. (although some old waddies say' it's
:the smell of the last politician who'
visited the place). Note the recom

.. mended exemption would apply
only to cigars. Expanding it to
cover only. hand-rolled cigarettes
coUld be debated down the road, a-

·.ways.

:Worki:.bn~ofltmunity reSpolJse plan .' . .
~CommWuty, l~~ders, b~~ihesseEt" a!>-d·~iiizell.S gather~<J o~ Oct. 11 ~t the Wayne Fire H~ll,to

;;~ ',') ,p,~~t~sip~,~e, i:f;l; ~;.~''f~b~e 'f,oP.:Ex~rGi~~';,for ~,va,uljl~i.op of a Communitf ra.nfleqlic ~esv()nse
.,'cJ,I,>laI\~LCQ):Q.IQYllity.me;Dlben hax~>bee:Q. lJle.e.tiP-g Qve:r. tA~ SlPmPef ;;lnqadfa,ft.~QmmlJ,njty

'!j,;, .1 response 'plan li~s beende'velopedf'It is vefY;imporlant that' everyone' be informed and
·..·prepared, for avandemic resp0ll.se in both: ail individual capacity and as a member of the

. '~oinmunitY.F()r more in,formatiQn'. contact the .Northeast Nebraska Public Health
, Department at 375·2200. Above, Julie Rother,' R.N., Public Health Nurse at Northeast
.Nebraska Public Health Dept. inWayrie"leads the group in discussion. In last week'sissue,
'.Whitney Shipley of~C was incorrectly identified as Julie Rother. "

way) ill Ovando, the rule is no
smoking and, more surprisingly'to
an outsider, it is observed:, .

There is the' occasional discus
sion among locals and visitor llbout
whether the law should be amend
ed as it appliesto historic. beerand
billiards parlors' such as Trixi's,
where you cannot possibly end up
unlessyouarenot roraid of m~r
ginal Montanaroads and, addition
a,lly, really want to get to Trixi's.
Without four-wheel drive, it's best
to skip the trip.' '

'The view froIn here, after a rea
sonable study of the view from
Trixi's' older-than-the-argument-
over property-ta,x bar: , .

The Montana' law should be'
revised to miiridate the Sal~ofd"g-·
'ars in Trixi's and other such water
irig holes. They deserve historic
status as condiments of the state's

c been perceived by millions of their
. fellow Americans. .

For, ~ .. approximately . forever,
Montanans had the image of folk
who practiced what might b~ called
an aggressive "live. and let live"
view of life. The "You be you, I'll be
me," thing.

Ask a Montanan to stop smoking
a cigar and you might be okay. Tell
a Montana to put out his or her
cigar and you might get an earful of

. ashef;l.lfForrestGump were there,
you might hear him, say: "Stupid is
and stupid does."

On, Friday night, stand-alone
bars, like Maloney's in downtown
Butte, are so packed that if a few
locals get to doing the fisticuff shuf
f1~ it is viewed through what could
be called the original Fog of War.
Even in places like Trixi's Antier
Saloon (and fine dining, by the

By Ed Iloward
Statehouse'CorrEispondent'
The Nebraska Press Associati(;m

The independentrminded people
of Montana" have a darn tough
state law that imposes smoking
restrictions in public places. '

. If the joint serves any food what
soever there is absolutely no smok:
ing.

Keep in miJ;i.4that we aren't talk
ing local option here; either by pop~

ularvote or a decision of local gov-
·ernment. This is state'fi!ie, enact
ed by a Legislature which appar
ently was swayed by scientific sur
veys which showed that less smok
ing in public places equated to qet-
t~r health. .
. Such a statute might. not seem

particularly noteworthy these days
'.,. but only to people unfamiliar
with t1}e way. Montanans have long

, \ j
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Madison Counties; $34.00per year. In-statej $36.00 per year.
. Out-state; $48.00 peryear. Single copies 7~cents.

Cathy Blaser
Way'n~

Appreciates articles.

Dear Editor,'
I would like to thank CIani

Osten from the Wayne Herald for
the excellent job she did on cover
ing Dusty's story with all her weH'.
written 8.rtiQ1es. .

Her ability to listen to the facts,
. interpret and write the ,story cor~

rectly will always be greatly appre~

ciated. '
'!'hese articles helped to spread

the word. "Hats off to you, Clara.;'
You do an awesome job of report-
ing. '

Deb Jensen,
Wayn~
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allow thestate to keep up with the "Nebraska Chll~berof Commerce & cut off any healthy debate within excellent candidate in Maxine
real cost pf proyid.ing basic publi~ ,Industry, Nebraska Cattlemen, t:h~governmentov~;r policy, domes- MouL She will help to both ch~ck
services. If you take the time to 'Nebraska H~spital AssoCiation, tic or foreign. It);as resulted in .and balance the government as the

, rel!cl how 42.3 works, you will see Governor Dave Heineman (R), and dysfunctional politics, controlled by . constitution demands. Moul's fresh
for yourself that these same ofti- nomineeforgbvernor David Hahn a powerful few who have effective- ideas rather tp.an ~ rubber stamp
cials Will be forceq. to. make tp.es~ ~D). Thesea're people like you and ly eliminated the constitutionafare exactly what we need in gov
same decisions ~th money th~t by me who have a vested interest in duty of Congress ~o provide checks ernment today: We can be part of
~tate constitution 'fill Ilot bether~,.keeping our economy and way of and balances over the executive the,soluti<m.
Being an "overtaxed" taxpayer lik~ life t4e Nebraska Way.,branch. No one Can deny that what
you,' I would rather do my dvi~.Our Legislature is ,doing its best is going on in Washington, D.C.
duty and pay: a few more q.ollars in . tq tread througp. the waters 'of run- . today needs to be fixed.
taxes to meet rising costs than tp ping the state government. Don't The good news is that on Nov. 7
be FORCED lose that which m~ke$.tie their hands an.d fOJ;ce them to voters of Nebraska's fITst district
Nebraska "The Good LIfe.i•.... , "tr~ad wlthjust their feet. Don't let c~l)voic~ their opinion at the polis
42~ WILL do wh~t it designed tQ . supporters of 42a scare you into and 'help fix what's wrong with

do, streamline government sp'~nd- . :,voting again.st the commonSense Washington, D.C. We can replace
ing. The devastating result is that· learned ~ro.m Coloradp's past. rm "Jeff rortenberry, a tninsplanted
the financial bur,deI!: Will simply b~no~ opposed to', a.n efficient and Louisiana sales representative,
shifted .and FORCE' local govern- ac<;ountable government, but with Maxine Moul, a lifelong
m~nts to raise y6ur property taxes.~ please join me in trusting THEIR Nebraskan who has worked for this
If the money doesn't come from tp.e judgment apd voting NO to statea~d liv~d in this district her
.state,' then it' l).as .to cOql.e f~orP., Initiative 423. '. .. . -entire life.
somewhere else or not cODleat 'all. '. Sincerl11y,' , ., . , COhg1'essman Fortenberry has
It's up to you. Whichdo you chose?". . :t\fik., J~i:xen . rubber stamped this administra-
See the FACTS about 423 anQ Wayne, N~bras,ka taxpayer' 'tio!1 hiS entire tenure. He has never
wa~ch the video at; www:nqtin-, ,,' . " disa.greed with any major' policy
nebraska.com .iin4 ~hen make rq-w,-' Be a part: issu,es; effectively becoming pfll1; of

choice. Th.e r.ea.lit.y.of th.e... video WI.. ·U. " f' .' h' ..l'."· the problem.
scare you 'more than any pte so. utwn If we want to, have a healthy
Halloween: ghost or goblin. Don't ' debate in'Washington, we have an
let supp~rtersof 423.scare you into Deal' Editor,
voting against covunon sense, ,. One.bit ofa.dvice I have relied on

There are over 60 organizations over the years is that i(you are not
across the state that are in 0pp,?si- paJ1; of the solution, you are part of
tion to 423, including, the Nebr~ska . the problem. .
Farm Bureau, Farmers, Union, Today our government is run py
MRP; State Troopers Association; Republican controlled executive
Fraternal Order of Police, and legislative bra.nches. This' has

Wili'be voti~gi" -. c.;.' . ~~ted to <;h~nge~heir stateconsti
tUtion· by passing an amendII)..ent

against '423 callec;l the!'Taxpay~r BiUofRights"
"' !.': ,; .' i qt: TABOR, '.' It prorirlsed to cut gov~

Dear Editor,' I • er~ment wflste,· make, politidans
I.· (insert your name) believe we 'accountable, and provide taxpayer

should be forced to raise property. refunds. II)..the Years that citizens
taXes 1::>ecause I don't' pay; enough rej::~i.ved refunc;ls, which was not

. already, We ,should cut funds for· . every year, ii was a~ lpw as $150 for
·lQcal police, fITe departweIlts a,nd, '11 ..... married <;ouple filing jointly;
emergency response teamshecause .That is about $12 a, month. Since
how many times do" we really need.,. TABOR was, added to the state con
them? We should strangle ecoriom-stitution,Colorado has become one
ic deveiopmenf by crippling the of the natiOn's poore;;t funded and
infrastructure .a,nd sen'ices busi~ poorest perforining states: TABOR
neSE,les need pecause everything is forced huge cuts in fUnding at all
overpriced' a,nyway. We' sl;l.Ould levels of education, tnfrastructure,
'harmagriculture by reducing fund- public safety, agriculture, and
ing~pg:increasing.fees beca,use ,healthcare: The people of Colorado
farmers and rimcllers are pai.d too recently v()ted to E,luspend TABOR
much for their crops.and livestocl,t. in hopes of regaining all they lo~t.

We .shoul4. cut ql.OneY,paid to our ,Nebraska',s version 'of TABOR is
.schools;"our health care, our roads ; Initiative 4~3. It has been labeled

". aindo~'q'\lalit.Y of life in Nebraska. SOS for Stop Over. Spending. It
·,.becalfs,l:lWe all have it'YliY too good should stand. for Save .our State
as It is. Please excuse the sarcasm., from outside interest groups. We
.Th;i~ letter is, not ,9i~se~ political need to learn from the mistake in
rhet6!-ic intended to deceivingly Colorado's past and vow to not let
's'ffay y:o~.y?te.. Ii is ,with deepl:lst that happ~n to Nebraska.
,sin~~n.j.ty tliat I ask YQU to' thinlt Supporters of 423 play. ~m out
.llbo'~t>your. reason~ . for .. voting' emotions to make us believe that
',eitl1erway for IIritiative'·423. We government is blld and the people
m~st allstand by oUJ;conVictipns, WE elected to the Legislature are.
but'those convictions should be incompetent. Our elected officials
for~ei throughextensive thought, make' diffi~ult financiat deCisions
re:fi~ctio~ and facts~'not de'ceptio,n everyday with the money they
or viIldietiveness. ..... .... .' ..' ". have heen given. The rigid formula
,~I~1992,tlie citiz~ns of'Coloradoqutlfued in Initiative 423 does not
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All toy decorations throip.ghout the store canie
,from Amy and Molly's gran~mother's base)Uent.

Aiming the, toy brands~vailable m:e Playskool,
Hasbr~, Fisher Price, Mat~el, Lego, Melissa and'
Doug, Little Tikes, Playdoh, Leap Frog, ThOI;XUl.S the
Train and Ii number of other smaller toy compimies.
. Baby and infant items consist of brands such as

Evenflo, .Graco, Cosco, Safety 1st, Sassy, Avent,
Medela, Playtex, First Years and Gerber.

In addition,Jacob's Room carries Abigail's Hope;
locally hand-crafted, ope-of-a-kind furniture..

'tf there is somethiIlg a customer wants or needs,
we will do our besno get it :for them or find a place
'where they can go to get it;" Amy said. '

Jacob's Room is currently open Wednes,qays and
Thursdays from 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays from 9
a.m: to 5 p,m. or by appointment. ,

It is the hope of the owners to have the entire
inventory ,on the'coi:p.pany'S webSIte by
Thanksgiving. A, grarid opening for the store is
being.Blanned forthe near future. OI:ders may be
placed online at www.jacobsroom.coni ' "

For more information, call (402) 833-5332 or visit
sales@jwcorporation.com '

i

Jacob's ~oom started as a web business over the
,internet. Acorporation wa\'l set up in April, of this
year, but the owners found they needed a retail out·
l~t to work with some of the companies they deal
with in making purchases.

Earlier this year, the location at 202 Main Street
was secUl'ed and stocked with merch~ndise. "

By CI~ra Osten
Of the Herald
, Wayne's newest business is designed for its'
youngest residents.

Jacob's Roo)U recently opened at 202 Main St~eet
, and carries a large supply of toys, baby and infant
items and children's clothing.

The idea for the store, which is, owned by Amy
. and Mike Woerdemarin, Gary and, Molly Redden
, and Terri Test, began as a memorial to Jacob Carl

Woerdemann, the Woerdemarin's infant son, who
died Aug. 28, 2004: ' . , .,

"After Jacob died, my focus changed," Amy said.
She fOUJ?-d she wanted to, find "good in something ,
bad and make other children happy. We carry all '
the things Jacob would have had."

.·.Jacob's Room designed
, I

to ·make.·.children happy
'. I; , -,'

. Owners of Jacob's Roo~ include, left to"right, Terri Test, Amy Woerdema~, M.~ke
W~erdeman.D., Molly Redden and Gary Redden. The store carries a coinplet~ line of
children's toys, baby and infant items and children's clothing.

Baptist .church to note
milestone in church·history,

In antjcipation and preparation
, of celebrating its 125th anniver
sary, First Baptist Church of
Wayne has taken a look back on the
history of the Baptist Church in
America, Nebraska and Wayne.

The anniversary celebration will
be neld, on Sunday, Nov. 5, begi:r;i
ning with fellowship at 8:30 to be
followed by a comrilllnion service,',
c~~red. dinner, and program. The
community is invited to l;lttend.

The firstUaJ>tist church in
America was ': organized' in
Providence, Rot 'in 1639 under the
leadership of . Roger" Williams. '
WilliamS was an, intensely religious
man and, advocated complete reli- / ' " , '
giOUB freedpmasa right oftha pep- First Baptist Church at the corner of Fourth and, M~in
ple;,Almost 50 years 'passed before Streets will celebrate its 125th anniversarY on Nov. 5. ,
tMadoptionof the United States ,,"
Constitution brought complete re,li- Many home missionaries fol- the Missionary Baptist church and
gious freedom and Baptist congte- lowed the moving lines of wagons a record of this first meeting is med
gations began toflouDsh. ',' ,!\,long the trails we!:lt from the river. with the county and state clerks.
. In Nebraska, it~.as'a Boston Church histories relate stories of Wayne at this time had no town
mission hoard in 1833.' that sent joy and sorrow for these' pioneering hall, in which to meet and few
ReV'. Moses Merrill. lii~ wife Eliza people w,ere spiritual by nature places for worship so the newly
and two' friends to' the territory 'and' believers 'in a social order formed congregation took steps at
along the Missouri river' at based upon the' Ten once to erect a church building.
Bellevue. The Merrills knew that if Commandments. On June 25, 1882, the church
this far western country tl) which The fIrst, Protestant nllnister to was dedicate,d debt free. This frame
they had come as' young Baptist w:ork this new territory was Rev. house of worship was located near
missionari~s wer~ to surVive and Isaac McCoy, a Baptist home mig-' Third and Logan at the approxi
prosper; it must be upon the sionary. These mission workers mate location Qf Arnie's' ,Ford
Christian religion they were bring- ,gathered their members around Mercury today. J. R. Manning, J.
ing. The Sundayafter their arrival, them, meeting in homes and coun- W. Bartlett and M. N. Conover
Rev. Merrill deliv~red what was to try school houses until churches comprised this first building coni
become the first Protestant sermon could be built~ These' meetings' mittee.
in, Nebraska.' His congregation were social gatherings as well as It is also noted froni this frame
included two AmeriCans, two for wors]:J.ip and people drove miles church near Third, ~:Uld LOgipl waa
Frenchmen, a,nd five Indi~ns, none by hOl-se and buggy to meetings later moved in 1891 to lots put~
of whom except the Aniericans which' satisfied their religious and chased at Fourth ~nd Mail) where
could understand' the American social needs. the present church is located.
language. Mrs. Merrill' was also History tells that the Methodists There were now almost 200 mem
busy establishing the f],rst Sabbath and Baptists entered a new territo- bers and they felt the need for a
school in the state. ry with "evangelistic fervor" and, larger structure in which to' wor-

Like many other first settlers to while differing on doctrinal points, ship and conduct church business
this unknown land, the Merrills nevertheless ca.rried on their evan- so a 20 x 30 foot addition was
enduredinanyhardships and gelistic work much the same. added.
]:J.eartaches. Through all'theseven Singing \lV~s a great part of t~eir Two lots wer~ added to the
years in the state, Rev. Merrill suf- early m~~tmgs and th~y were ruck- church property m 1902 a~d the
fered from tuberculosis. Fqllowing' r na~~s "Th~ song bIrds of the . present parsopage was ~Ullt for
his death and, burial by' the pral11e~. '," . • , $2600. (\.s the ~hm:ch contmued to
Missouri river in 1840at the age of Tho~gh the population of Wayne "grow through baptisms and by let
31 his wife anq young son only n\lIDbered 100 at this time, ' ter, the, small frame building at
returned to the East. ' sufficient interest wfls shown Fourthl'lnd Main was no longer

In Wayne, 48 years had eiap's~d tow~d. organizi~g a Baptist con- adequ~te for the n,ee~s of the cOn
since Rev. Moses Merrill and his' gregatlOn.Early m 1881, Rev. J. F. gregatlOn. A commIttee recom
wife established the' f],rst Mission ,'Heilner and his wife arrived from' .. mended that, the style of building
house in the state. During this time lhttle Creek and.with the help.of a 'be the Grecian ?r Temple styl?,
Nebraska was organized into a ter- ,few other. ~edIcat~d Baptlsts, that the .mate~lal be Hydrohc
ritory and l{lter admitted to state- began orgaIl:).zlllg thell' people. On m'e~sed bnck, WIth full basement
hopd hi i~6i.' ',' , , , Dec. 17, l~81, ,they met to organize under the entire structure."

work together to get rid of the 'prob-
lem.' " ,,'
_ Webster, who is also a Rotarian,
wrapped up the evening by agree
ing it ha~to' be a community
approach to get rid of meth. Wayne
Rotl'l.ry Chlb members hope to set
up similar programs il) other com
munities to help get the word out
about meth. '

Anyone who wants to find oui
more information on meth Can visit
tIl~, lJNL, we9site~t www.e~n
sion.unfedu. Anyone wno suspect's
meth use in their area can'call
their local law enforcem~ntor the
State Patrol drug hotline, 1-800-
742-9333. '

,>Troops~..
colltinued from page lA,

,excited to see our soldiers; let u~
not forget to give the nuclear falni~

, ly t~me to'adjust. Keep a watchful
, eye on how much, time you spend

with your soldier/ friend, making
sure you have not over extended
your welcome. ":,;

3) People change. Remembet
people change everyday based on
what they have experienced in
their life. Our soldiers and families
are n?t thesaine people they were
when the 189th left 14 months ago.
Be respectful of the changes' and
understand things may be differ-
ent. '

4) Show your support. Hang a
yellow ribbon as a: "silent thank
~o:u", wave the American flag~
make, a poster, line the streets
when the soldi~rs return; do some~

thing to show your support.People
may' forget what you say or wh~t

you've, done, but they will not foi~

get how you made them feel. Let's
make sur~ th\'ltour soldiers knoW: .
that 'we have missed them,we're
glad they ;rre bil.Ck and we appreci.
ate their accomplishments sinc~
deployment., ;
. 5) Remember the war continues:

Ai! our soldier~ come home, many
contin~~ to leave for Iraq, locally
andthrougho1.j.t pur state arid coun~
try. Continue to pray for them, and
show. yom support by continued,
mailings. No matter what your
political view is, we cannot let our
American soldiers feel like they are

,.• alone. Please continue to show your
support; , '
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hooked after only taking it one to
tJ1ree times and oniy five percent of
those who go into treatment" stay
clean.' ,

'O'Brien' spoke' on meth houses
where labs have been found, as
w~ll aa the children who' live in
them and the dangers the, labs pose
to the youth and to those who have'
to clean them up. He noted parents
who are hooked on meth only care
abol.lt their next fix and tend to

'abus~ their children, physically
and sexually. " \ ;t·'\

Sen; Flood said he is working on
making'laws stronger on meth use.
Getting rid of meth i~ Nebraska is
expensive and communities have to

, standing ovations. He felt the audi
ence came 'away, fr,6m the perfor
inance witll. an invigorating feeling
and a: new-found appreciation for
!lcadilm c-qItUJ,"e.: " I

Featuring music and dance from
Canada's foUf founding cultures -
Aboriginal, Black," Celtic,' and
Acadian -- DRUMIis a musical pro
duction from i Nova. Scotia.

. E;mbarking on its second U.S. tour,
DRUM! has received enthusiastijJ'

. re'1ews. ' ,.'

. ~.'

We use newsprint with recyCled fiber.

A QuicJt L()Ok~~~----.;......
Date Hil'h Low Predp Snow,

"., Apr. 21 69' I 34

t.'", .;},,' Apt. 22 60 33
. Apr. 23 48 46 :

Apr. 24 54 49
Apr. 25 62 50
Apr. 26 56 I 54
Apr, 27 53 56

'" ,R~corded 7,a,m. for previo,\lll 24 hoUJ period
I'recip.fmo• ...,.. 4.56 f Monthly f;lnow 
II Yr./Date "':'S.28"/S..,asonal BnJw~ l~"

ii", Pleaserecycle
i
after ~e.

.Chamber Coffee
, }vAYNE - This :week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday; Oct. 27
atWayne Elist.The coffee begins aj; 10 a.m. arid announcements at "

,,10:15,' ,'. " '
/.~ • .. . ',I,' i " , 'l

:'Halloween carnival
WAYNE- Ci.rcle K's Annual KidsHaiIowe~nC~nivalwill be held

, Sunday, OCt. 29 at the Wayne City Audit~riU:m from 5to 6:30 p.m.
" Children sixth grade, and under are welcome to attend the event
,; which will ihdude games, entertainmen~ and cost~ejqdgi~g.Also,

in cqnjU!lctionwith Hallpween,Circle K International'will be dqirig a
rrick-or-Treat f()r lJNICEF 011 Hal~0'Yeen, Tuesday, Oct; 31, The

,inoney will be used for the UNICEF campaign "KickAIDSIHIV. outpf
Kenya" and members will be out COllecting money beginning 'at
approximately (311.m., ,.."", •. .. '"

Counselin~Center workshop conducted
l , WA~E....,.. D~. ',I.Wila Prest()'u wi!) be c;onjiucting'~ workslJ-op at the,
,WayneState College Counseling Center on mental health response
"pnThursday, Nov.' 2, entitled ,"Troop re~entry int6'the co:rrimunity."
. The workshops will typically be qne hoUr in li:lngth for one CEU cred
, it for $10 per CEU. All interes~d in attending must register hi the
"WSC Co~nselingCenter two days prior t9 the workshop.'
. For more information,' please call Liri Brummels, MS, LMHP-CPC
D~eCtorof~ounseling, 402-375-7321.,

Gifts forKids "
,AREA,:," ,l"amilies interested in participating in the Gifts for Kids

I program can pick up applications at the Departmellt of He;:l.lthab.d
Humal} Services Otnce ,in Wayne or Goldenrod Hills in Wayne. Those
applying must be income eligible. Applications mpst be retuin,ed by
;tVfonday, Nov. 20. " " "
, For more information, call Kathy Berry at 375-3066.
Halloween Dance' ' ' '.

AREA -:' '(he Senior High, Youth Fel~o~ship issJ>~msoring a
Halloween Dance on Saturday Oct. 28 at the First l]:pited Methodist

'Churchin Wayne. All youth in flith-12th grade are 'invi1;ed to~ttenl;l.
The dance is from 7:30-10:30 p.m. and the cost is $3/persoI).or $2"for
thqse incostume,," ' ,

Torrington Trip
, ,AREA,. '::- A ~~upof iIlterested persons will, be traveling to
Torrington,Wyo. to visit the community clothing store there. The
group willle,ave Wayne, at 6 a.~~()?o, Frida~ Oct. 27 and',arrive in
"Torl1.ngton.at,~p.m. They ~ll t0Ul' the, store and community and
, return to Wayne on Saturday,Oct. 28. For. more information, contact
the WAEDI office~t 375-2240: ':,' ': i: ,,; \, ' ,/, ' '

DR:UMI has been featuJ,"ed at
. international conferences, on teiJ~
vision and throughout the United
States. ApproXimately 20 perfor~
ers play everything from, guit~ t()
hubcaps and washboards supple
=~g th~ plentiiuI and powe~

, 1

Band traveled,
~ . . ,

tQ~~~:rney' fQf,
;j -. . .,' ~".·.f It' ; I'

Haunted house, b,eg'ins Oct. 27,',;,.;.31 competItIon"
,The .2006 Wayne, High School

&dUlt; oi':'!11 i c,L'D,,: '\.' "Pride of the Blue Devilsd

'1 Discounts available for groups of Marching, Band' td,v~led tJ

10 or more. Optional Tram ride '~,a~~lnS~~~2~:,c,~:gPe~:n~q.,
,available! Enjoy, the HH and the d
Tram for one price: $~ students contest held onthe c~mpusofthe'
and $10 adults. To find yoUr way University of Nebraska-Kearney.
froIl).' Main Street (Highway 15), The Blue Devil Marching Band,
take 3rd Street (headed West) until received an Excelient ratirig and
you reach Oak Drive. Take a right, 'trophy. Of the 21 marching bands
then turn left and continue on West competing in Class D, C and B only
3rd _at the Fair Grounds entrance, two of those bands received
the Haunted I:Jouse will be the first . Superior

l
ratings - Platteviewand

building: Mipden High ScAools. " '
For more information, please On Thursday,'Oct. 26 the Wayne

contact :Ron yIck Sr. 375-7321. Ifigh School and Middle, School
:B~nd~ will be presenting -the~r
annual fall, Cop.ceJ1;, in the Wayne
lIigh School gym starting at 7:30
p·lJl· ,

The order of the concert will be
SIxth grade band, seventh and
eightll. ,grade band" combined
Varsity Marching Band and ninth
grade, Cadet Band and ending the
concert will the combined groups of
all the bands. The concert is open
tQ thCf public and admission is free;

I; The ,aIlPual h,llunted hOl:\.se will
be, hOstel! by ~he Science Fiction,
and Fantasy "Club and WSEAN
(Wayne "State, ,,:.Education
Association of NebraSKa), Ol;t. 2'7 
31' a~ the W§lyne County
Fairgrounds. "
, Two versions of the haurited
house will be available: - 5:30 to
7:30 p.m,.. for childien (less scary) 
8, p.m. to ,Ii p.m.' for adwfs (super,
scary) All times are subject' to
weather conditions.' Students $5,
adults $6, children 7' and yo:unger
are free when accomp~n:ied by: an

cOlltinued from page lA

be ma,de in a make~hift "hib,"
which ia small lmoJigh to be stored'
in 11 sttitCase. Moreover, only small
aD;lountEl of ammonia are required.

'Another precursor ingredient is
pseudo~phedrine,an ingredient in
cold and sinus, medicine.

Sonietiln~s meth tablets look like
candy and are colored, flavored and
have sYmbols on them. The women
noted use of the drug iswidespread
and everyone in attendance proba
bly hiows someone who is using it.

Use of meth lllll)S teeth; brains,
families, lives l'l.nd' can kill: The
drug is so addictivethat a user is

: " .;' -, " -. " ,

JjR{fMlp~rformance h¢id'atWSC<'

\ _ ..1 ~ • . . 1-.' t ~ • ',,'_ _; .' t " i

"Marilyn Fox, extension ~ducato... working 01\ the BuildingNebraska Familie~program of
,th~ Yniver~ityof Nebraska, speaks to Wayne High School students about meth. ,',

:. ,'The ,2006-07 ,Wayne State
College Black and Gold Pi:lrforming

'Arts Series opened With a perfor
mllnce bY: DRUMI ~n Ramsey
'I1ieatre on the WSC campus, Oct.
22. •

Dl'! James \ O'Donnell,. Dean,
School of Arts ,& Humanitie~,
r>irector of WSC Honors Program
and Director of the Black and Gold
PeFfor{nink Arts Series,' rioted he
was delighted there was virtually a
full house, for the event with two

,4A, ,The ,Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 26,2006'Meth ,," '

.'

"



FoJ.:tner, but the Wildcats caine back three min
utes later with a goal froIn aophomore Jenna
Pendley, her fifth of' the season, to'put the
Wildcats back in front 2-1.

Liebentritt 'scorEid' li~r aecond' go81 of the
game and eighth of the season in the 28th
minute to give WSCa 3-1 lead.
However, Lb Schiesl scored for the Mustangs at
the 31:11 mark to make the score 3-2 at half
time.

In the second half, WSC scored a pair ofquick
goals to put the game out of reach as aenior
defender Sarah James scored off a corner kick
in the 47th minute and Melissll Benson added
an insurance goal at the 49:21 mark to make
the final score 5-2. .

WSC had a ,17-14 advantage in shots over
SMSU while both teams notched aeven corner
kicks. Anderson had two saves and allowed two
goals.

. , ,-!, ,'. \ .' - .'
:arittany Van Beek nails a kill ag~inst ~ebraska-Kearney's
Kelli Bunger in last week's home win over th~ Lopers at
Rice Auditorium.

. WSCcoach Scott Kneitl motivates his teamduring a break
inla~tWednesday's home c<mte$t\l"ith Nebraska-Kear,ney.

Playe~ earns three-peat honor
Emily. Schroeder was named

Monday afternoon the Nebraska
NCAA Division II V911eyball Player
of the Week.

It's the third straight week and
fourth time this aeason that
Schrqedet has received the honor.

The Wayne State wo.men's soccer team
remains alive in the conference tourney play.
, The siXth-seeded Wildcats (10-8-1) knocked

off No. 3-aeed Bemidji State in the first round of
the Northern Sun Conference Women's Soccer
Tournament played Oct. 24, in Bemidji, Minn:,
as WSC topp'ed the Beavers in a penalty kick
shootout 4-3, after the two teams battled to a O.
o tie after 90 minutes of regulation and two
overtime periods.

Freshmiln Katie Kelley scored the game win
ner in the penalty kick l?hootout for the
Wildcats. Other scorers fot Wayne State in the
penalty kick 'shootopt were Melissa Benson,
Jenna PendleY,and Kate Goss. "

Both teams had eight shots in regulation with
WSC recording four shots on goal compared to
Bemidji State's one. .
'Wildcat sophomore .goaltender Jamie

Anderson recorded one save for WSCin the wip.,

WSC soccer opens NSIC tour~ey
iInprow;,g her record on the 'seaaon to 8-5~2.
Bemidji State, however, held an Ii-I advantage
over Wayne State in corner kicks.

With the win, Wayne State moves to 9-8-2 on
the season and Will ~dvance to this weekend's
seini-finals against top-seed Winona State at6
p,m: Friday, Oct. 27, at Winona, Min,n.

"This was a,balanced game and both teams
fought hard," WSC coach Brooke Bredenberg
said following Tuesday's first roUnd win.

The team also posted a 5~2 win over
Southwest Minnesota State in NSIC play on
Oct.. 21, in Wayne to close out the regular sea
son.

Senior forward M.A. Liebtmtritt opened the
scoring at the 7:5.6 inark on an 18-yard shot
from the right side to give Wayne State a 1-0
lead.

Southwest Minnesota State tied the score at
I-I in the 19th minute on a goalby Kristel

WSC vs. Conc9rdi~·S~.raul
The .team battled, with 7th

ranked Concordia-$t.PauJ before
falling in five gaines on Oct. 20, in
St. Paul, Minn" as the Golden
Bears recorded a hard-fought 3{)~

27, 25-30, 30-23,27-30 anq. 15-12
Northern SUll Conference wln over
the Wildcats. '
" WSC held a slight hitting advan

tage over the. Golden Bears in the
match .247-243.' , .'

Fullh(}US6iwitnesses Lopers' loss
The Wayne State volleyball te~ni Schroeder recorded arare triple~

continues to roll as the season double for the Wildcats with 16
, heads doWn the home stretch. 'kills, 12dig~ and 10 blocks.,Vail
, The 24th-ranked team snapped a Beek topped Wayne State in kills
" 19-1I1atch losing streak 'to with~l; followed by Eckhardt with
Nebraska-~earneywitha3-0 win 16 alid Danielle Wesael with 12
over the Lopers on Oct: 18 before, a 'kills. Doiezal led the Wildcats on
new single game attendance recoi·d defense' with, 25 digs, while
of 1,382 fans at Rice Auditorium. Coleman added 14 digs and handed

. ,The 30-24, 30-14, 30-20 wip for out ~3 setassists. ' '
• ' WSC over UNK marked the fIrst

time since September 12, 1991, WSC vs. Upper Iowa
that the Wildcats defeated the . The Wildcats cruiaed to a sweep
Lopers in volleyball. . aJ Upper Iowa in conference play

The attelldan,ce mark of 1,382 On bet; 21, as the Wildcats posted a
fans on Black Out Night at Rice\ 30-19,30-28 and 30~28Win over the

, Auditorium. shattered the previous Peacocks in Fayette, Iowa.
mark of 1,052 fans set in 1997 . S~hroeder led WSC in hitting
when WSC played Nebraska- witn 18 kills, followed by Eckhardt
Omaha in Wayne. . WI"oit.'n; 14 and Mattie Burnham with,

"It was a special night for us and
one of the those that I felt showed' ',As a team, the Wildcats hit .285
our program is turning the corner,'" in the 'win. Coleman accounted' f~r
WSC coach Scott Kneitl said. "We 43' set' assists while Dolezal fin-

, played .well and did some nice r ished wJth a team high i3 digs.
th,pgs ag:ainat a great team." . .

The fU"st game was tightly cop- ,>WSC vs. SMSU .
tested as both teams held the lead Emily Schroeder's 29 kills lifted
until WSG took control late in the 24th~r:;tnked WaYne State College
fm'!t game, scoring the fmal' to a 3-f wiri .over No. 20 Southwest

:,~T:h'PeO,iwn.. ,tiS,l'dtcO',.attask,eh'aa
d

30-,24I".." .~~:~~;t%s:::~h:e~~:;
• Conference volleyball

just one hitting error ,\'{ played ,~t Rice
in the, secon:d game, . Auditorium in WaYIle.
hitting .409, and The Wildcats
pulled away from 1l10ved into sale PQs-
the Lopers for an ',sessiOll of second place
easy 30-14 win. . in the, NSIC with the,
After trailing early 4-2 win at 14-3 in league play
in the aE;lcond game, aM 25-6 overall.
WSC scored six of the next ' WSC a pair of tightly con-
eight points ,to grab an 8-6 lead aJ?,d ' tested games, 30-27 and 30-25,
U~K never could recover as the but SMSU hit .357 in the third
Wildcats pulled away for the 30-20 gainewith Just three enol'S to grab
win and a sweep of the Lopers. ' a 30-26 win over the Wildcats.

Senior middle hitter Michelle, . The Mustangs controlled the first
Eckhardt had 14 kills withol,ltan p!:lrt of the fou,rlh game and held a
error and hit .519 for the match to 22~15 lead over WSC before the'
lead a balanced Wildcat attack. Wildcats rallied for the 30-28 win

..' Emily' Schroeder arid. erittany to ta~e the matCh in four games.
;Ya,n Beek each contributed 13 kills, 'Besides Schroeder's 29 kills, Van
'i~the Wildcat win. For' th~ match, ~. Beek added- 13 ,kills followed by
WSC hit .290" while holdingUNK ' Eckhardt with 12. .

"to~'.q54hjttingpercetl°tag:e~:· ,.. ,>~~~leJ?~n ha~ded ou~, 5l) ~~t
Schroeder " led .' Wayne State,,, aasists tp go WIth 21 dIgs,. while

defen13ivelywith '18 digs, followed' ,hbero Lallra. Dolezal led tlje
by' Lliura Dolezal with 16, Meredy' Wil~cats on defense with 25 digs.
Dubbs 15 and BrittanyC~lema:n SMSU helda slight.115-.174 hit
with 10. Coleman added 43 set tingadvantage ,over WSC in the
a~sists in the win f~r Wayne Stl:\te. match"" " i •

Wayne State will play theli final
Northern Stin Conference match of
the season Friday night at Winona
State startfug at 7 p.m. ."
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By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

WHS. concludes.
season with win
a.gainst .O'Neill

Scott KardeU checks his aiignment for the Wayne High
offe:nse. The Blue .Devils wrapped up their football s~a·

sonlast Friday with a 2-6record and victory over O'Neill.

Wildc'ats.earnfirst-ever ,title,
for wonien~scrosscQuntry ..

The Wayne State C~lleg~'WOIPen:s~~'oss~oui1try who was n,amed the NSIC Wome~'s Cross Coun~ry .
team won their first Northern sUn Conference Coach of'the Year. ''We peaked at the right time
Champiqnship on Oct:21 in st. Paul, Mimi., while and Mvillg three All-Conference ,finishers is very
,the Wildcat men's squad placed fourth as senior exciting. The team reached their goal, winning the
Jeremiah Herron won the irtdiviqual' champi- conference championf'ihip."· '
'onsMp in the men's division. '. . Other WSCtiines for the women's aquad includ-
. WSC outscored the.Univeraity of Mary 36-49 to ed: 11. Molly Gibson 25:02, 12. Megan Knudson
winthe'iromeJi's title as three Wildcat i.Inners 25:06, 26. Ashley Smith 25:58, 37. Eljn Oswald
placed in the tp}>10 to earn All-Conference honors. 26:30. , , '"

Freshman lv,legan Zavorka placed second overall In the men's division, MsU Moorhead topped
with a tiIne of 23:30on the 6,000-rneter course, fol- Northern State 40-57 for the team title with
lowed closely by Randolph freshman Melissa Winona State in third at 73 and Wayne State
Schmit in third .at 24:07 and Sarah Thomsen, fourth with 85 points. Concordia-St. Paul
anotherfreshman from Wahoo, finishing eighth at rounded out the team scoring with 92 points,

.~~:48. 'while the UniversIty of Mary did not have enough, . '. .
".Our women's team ran great today, up to their Members of the Wayne'State women's ,crosscou.ntry team, along with Coach Marl~n Bri~,

potential," aaid WSC head coach Marlon Brink, See FIRST-EVER, page 2B--- '. proudly hold their Northern Sun championship phuiue after the c()nference~ee~hist Saturday~~

Wayne fmished what proved to be a challepging season on a. positive
note. '

The Blue Devils downed O'Neill at home 28-0 to finish 2~6 on the
season on OCt. 20.

S{)nior quarterbac,k Nate Finkey went 24-of -36 passing for 285
yards and three touchdowns and figured into every score in the the
shutout.! ' "

After a scoreless first quarter, Finkey comiected witp. Nathan
Summerfield on a 10 yard pass play and again on the two-point con
version to,take an 8-0 lead. RaI,lsen Broders caught a' I5-yard pass
from :Fi;nkey laterintheq\larler' and Cory Harm ran in the two-poin't
conversion to give Wayne a 1~-0 advantage at intermission.

Tqe Wayne defense held, the Eagles scoreless in the seGond half.
Finkey returned an 80-yard iIitewiption f9r a score to tfike a 22-0 lead
in the third quarter, while $ummerfield caught another Finkey pass,
on Ii seven-yardscofe iIi the fourth frame to found out the scoring at.
?8-()•." , ,,' , .:i; " " ,"\" ( ,". ' ':

Fourteen seniors wrapped up ~heir fmal season for t~e BI\le pevils .
~pc1uding: Philip And~rso;Ii;,Ronnie Backman, Ransen Broders,\Jason '
Cl3Xollo, Matt Davis, Josh fiUk, N~te Finkey, Jacob Nisaen. JOIl Pieper.
Be:\i' ,Poutre, AdaIIl,,~elne~,.~l;lthap:$~~~erfil:M, 13f~li Yanael:Weil
and Bnan Zach.~. i. ',." '; .:.' ,,' '",."

~~'
j " " :,.,'. .',': , " ,. ,',

'state~..coun.try nteet
\ '

Wildcat senior Amber Aulner fm
ished her cross country career \
just one spot behind at No. 20

Three teams, three Top, 10 (16:59). '
team finishes. ' Wayne High senior Joe Mrsnj

Three six-member teams from 'wrapped up hii:l fmal aeasOn with'
the, Wayne Herald coverage area, ,a 19th-place' finish (17:43) to
plus two individuals, competed in lead Wayne to finiah eighth the
the state cross country meet in. Class C standings. Mid~State

Kearney last Friday. conference foe; Nolfolk Catholic
Tvv0 'area runners alao picked took the Class C boys title.

up their second caree~ state,indi- 'The Wayne High girl~ team
vidual medal at the, meet that had two representatives at this
waSstageq in the rolling hills anq year's meet an~ were p~ced by'
sweeping Cl.)IVes, of the Kearney Maddie Jager who placed 40th
Country Club., '(17:10) and senior Regan Ruhl i:q.

Winside junior Michjiela Staub .' 57th p'lace (17:39). '
added another individual' medal .
to her running accompli~hml;)nts ' Other local' and area placing

. an,d fihish times at state incIud-as she placed fifth on the Claas D ed:
4,000-meter course with her fin-
ish bf 16:06. . Wayne lIigb boys - 34.

Sophomore Megan Ilaahr of ShE;lldon Ondersti:l1 18:12, 43.
Laurel-Concord/Coleridge. was Jesse, Hill 18:23, 67. Zach Long
the other area m\1dalist as she 19;00,' 76.Reggie Ruhl19:29, 78.
placed 11th in' the Class C race Shawn Jenkin,s 19:33..
with her finish of 16:22.' Winside girls - 99. Brittany,

Overall, the Winsiqe girls' team Greunke, 19:09, 113. Caitlyn
placed sixth in the team stand- Prince 21:04, 115. Jaycie
ings as their district competitor, ,:Woslager 23:24.
Crofton, captured the team title. . Laurel-Concord/Coleridge
LCe 'finished tenth overall in girls":' 42. Emily Kalin 17:12,

, Class C. 61. Ashley Maxon 17:47, 89. -
AInong the other leaders for Brittany Graham 19:56, 90.'

Winside were Virginia, Fleer April Lewis ,19:59, 92. Emily
(16:58) in 19th '. place, while Koester 21:52.
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Players recogpized this week
Zach Molacek and Nick Hope

were honored on Monday after~oon

with Nebraska NCAA Division II
Player Qfthe Week honors.

Molacek was, tabbed Co
O~ensiYe Player of the Week al'ong ,
with Chadron State running 'back
Danny Woodhead, ·while Hope.
earned Special Teams Player of the.
Week honors~

The event will include the
" .

men's iO,OOO-meter race at
10:00' a.m., followE,ld by the'
women's 6,000-meter race at
11:15 am. Wayne State College
will play host t022 men's teamS
and 26, women's team from the
RMAC, NCC, and NSIC cpnfer~
ences who will be competing for
a trip to the NCAA National
Meet in Pensacola, Fla., on Nov.
18.

Other WSC finishers for the
men's team included: 19. Matt
Schneider 29:01, 22. Nathaniel
Bergen 29:44, '28. Nate
McIntire 31:28, 29. Andrew
Bachman 31:37, 30. Jimmie
Doherty 31:55.

Wayne State will host the
NCAA Division II North
Central ' Regional
Championships on Saturdfly,
Nov. 4, at the Wayne Country
Club.' '

Wayne High !i'enior Kara Hoeman spikes the ball for akill
against Pierce in Monday night's conference tourney open-
er at Norfolk Catholic. '

Welilless
Center.

1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375~7937'

·,ASK THE TRAINER

: S,:

"As a female, will I bulk up if I iift weights?" "Why then do my clothes fit tighter after weight training
This is a good and very common question most train~ for a period of time?" The answer to this'question comes

ers answer on a regular basis. The answer is nol One of down to calories inandcalories out: Ifyou take in more!
the biggest misconceptions surrounding womep and calorit1S than you burn, y~u' wilt' incre~siii; y~ur oyetall
weight training is the fear of" bulking up". The reality body fat percentage. This increase inbody f~t percen,tiige
is, most Women do not proquce enough testosterone to gives the ''bulky'' look by increasing the amount of stored
''bulk up" by increasing muscle mass alone. This is not subcutaneous fat. This layer of fat, as the name indi
to say Women c1:\rinot gain muscle mass, but the lower cates, is located just beneath yoUr 'skin and prevents
level of testosterone when compared to a man's limits everyone from seeing the lean alld toned body you've
the muscle's ability to hypertrophy the same as a man's. been lifting for!' , '.

r am sure some of you are reading this and saying, Keep up the hard work and keep the questions coming!

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
,Send your emailstowellness@providencemedical.com
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'First·ever..·' ~::t~~:;:i~t~i~~:~~~::~~'
(~ontinued from page 1B) a time of 28:53. .

11lnnerS fora team SCOl'e. "Watching Jerl?miah domi.
Senior Jeremiah Herrort nate the men's field was the

highlight of the men's race as he
captured the individual title;
running 27:04 over the 8,000- controHed the r,ace froD;1 the

two-mile mark on," Brink said.
met~r 'course to finish IS sec- "It was nice to see him come out
onds ahead of runner up D~rfeon top as a senior. Overall, I
Moreland ofMSU M~orh~~4. ,was disappointed with the tea)ll
(27:17). .' "'finish. Our lack, of depth and

. -, ,t,~

Sophomore RyanWilliam~" yout~ showed."..
. ':"·;:f<r"}.

Mid-State Tournament'
Pierce 'stormed back from a two~

game deficit'to defeat Wayn~ in the
first round of the Mid~State'
Tournamenta,t Norfolk Catholic on
oct. 23, to move the Blue Devils to
the'consolation bracket early in
tourney plaYl " "

The Bluejays took the opeper 25-
27, 2a-25, 25-20, 25-19,15-10: ' : ' Wayne Triangular

The five-set coptest saw several ,The squad wrapped up the regu-
double~double performance$ iI?- lar season with a home sweep in a
eluding Angie AhrEmholtz with 18 triangular with Hartington Cedar'
kills and 19 <;ligs, Michelle Jarvi Catholic and O'Neill on Oct. 19.
with 11 ki,lls and 13 digs and ' , The Blue Devils defeated Cedar
Samantha Dunklau with 44 set Catholic 25-14, 25-22 in a contest
assists and 15 digs. that was paced by Jarvi's nine kills

Wayne bounced back in the con- and 17 digs.
solation bracket contest that same Hoeinan. and Ahrenholtz 'were
evening with a sweep" over both stro~g at the net in the win
Madison, 25-10, 25-18, 25-~2 to with eight and seven kills, respec-
advance to, the fifth-place' final, tively. ,
game on Oct. 24, against Albion The second gaine of the tourney'
Boone Central:' _ " saw ~hEl Blue Devils down O'Neill
'in a ga~e ofbalanced play,Kar~ 25-15,25-19. ,

Hoeman led the sguad with sut' 'Ahrenholtz tallied six kills and
kills, while Alu·'enholtz contnl:hit~d " seven digs, while Hoeman also'
nine digs. , ",' ",',I, added sevep digs in the Wayne vic-

w.ayne claimed fifth place in the' tory.
. " . . ." .' '.

WS(}~'f3~fl$'i111n.ofclie's"}jig victo~y
Wayne State rallied fro~. a 14-0 e'arly 14~0 lead, 'taking advantage of The Wildcats took advantage of a three touchdowns. MoHlcek IIl~~ed

first.<:juaI1;er deficit to posta 27~24' two interception,s by WSC fresh- bad punt snap by the Mustangs, into third place on the all-time
win <j.t Southwest Minnesota Stat~ man quarterback Silas Fluellen. ~ving WSC the ball, at the $MSU ,rushing list at. WSC with 3,009'
in Northern SunCo~e~ence foo~ that gave t,he Mustangs great field 14 yard line, to take their first lead yards, 'making him just the fourth
ball played in Marshall" Minnesota position on both scores. ' of the game as Nick Hope made a runner in school history to smpass
on Oct. 21. The first Mustang scoring drive 28-yard' field goal with 3:34 3,000 yards. He' passed Sam

The Wildcats~oved into sol¢ covered four yards as Paul Benesh remaining in the third quarter to Singleton (3,003 yaI'ds from 1967-
. f hi d I . h" ~cored on a four-yard run to give take a 20-17 lead. 70) to move into third place on the

posseSSlOn 0 t r p ace ill t e SM,SU a 7'-0 lea'd Wl'th 10'.35 left l'n S' U' , h I
NSIC with a 4-2 league'mark and MS used an eig t-p ay, 95- all-time rushing list with his third
are 4-4 overall with the win.. th~ first quarter. ~ard drive to regain the lead early 100 yard game of the season..

. , "Following a second Fluellen pick,in the fourth quarter when Josh In passing, F,luellen finished 9of
The Mustangs jumped out to ap. the M,ustangs drove 36 yards with ShudIicktossed a nine-yard'scor-

17 for 100 yards with two inteicep~
quarterback Josh Shudlick scoring ing s.trike to Ross DeMasi, giving tions. His top receiver was Logan
on a one-yard run to put the the Mu~tangs a 24-20 lead' with Masters with' three receptions for
Mustangs ahead 14-0 with 3:359 14:54 left in the game. 44 yards.
left in the flrst qUaI1;er. Wayne State put together an 80- D~fen:siyely,' sophomore line-

WSC got on the scoreboard early yard scoring drive later in the backer Luke .Hoffman had 10 tack-
in the second quarter as Nick Hope quarter as Molacek scored from the '
booted a, 30-y""d fiel~ g'0 " ca'pp'l'ng hr" d I' . h 6 131 ft· hIes and Qne forced flUIlble: .

<-u aI t ee-yar me Wlt ,: e 1Il t e Mllluel had' two' interceptions,
a 13-play, 57-yard drive, making game to put the Wildcats back in while Nick Baldetti.. Tr,'e,nt, Kl",ing
the score 14-3 with 14:57 remaining front '27-24. '
in the second quarter. On the next drive, SMSU move<J and Aaron N'iel~en each had one

The Wildcats took advantage of the ball to theWSC 35-yard line, fumble recovery as the Wildcats
an SMSU turnover ,later in the but WSC linebacker Nick Baldetti defense forced five turnovers. :

,gUaI1;er to cut into the Mustang recovered a fumble by SMSU quar. WSC will be at, home next
leap as Za,ch Molacek rambled 51 terback Josh Shudlick to evade the Saturday when the Wildcats host
yards for a touchdown with ():39 left Mustangs' scoring threat. Concordia-St. Paul in the Egg ~owl
in the second quarter to make the WSC was fo~ced to punt in the Game starting at 1 p.m. at
score 14-10. , final' minute and a desperation Cunningham Field ~n Wayne: '

SMSU closed the flrst half scor- pass by Shudlick was intercepted
, ing on the final play of the half as by Wayne State's Robert Manuel,

Scott Talcott, «onnected on a 22- his second interception of the
yard fie,ld goal to give Southwest game, to preserve the Wildcat win. '
Minnesota State a 17-10 lead at WSC had one more yard in total
halftime. ,I offense. than SMSU, 308-307. The,

WSC ,tied the score early in the Wildcats had 208 yards rushing
third quarter following a SMSU and 100 passing.
tur~over as Mola~ekfound the end- Senior running back ~ach
zone from 28yaI'ds out, knotting Molacek had a milestone day for,
the score at 17-17 with 10:50 ,the Wildcats on the ground, rush
remaining in the third quarter. ing fot 188 yards on 2!) carries.with

Inwha.t was arguably one of the tqurney with a victory over Boone
toughest cop.ference tournaments Central, 25~14, 25-8, 23-25, 25-15.
ih the state, Wayne High emerged 'The Blue Devils dominated in
with a fifth-place finish at the Mid- the game l:\S three playerfi tallied
State' Conference Volleyball double-doubles in the victory.
TQuxnament earlier this week. Ahi:enholtz blazed the trail for
, The challtmges will continue for the Win with: 12 kiJ:ls, 15 digs and

the tefun,'now 19-10, who will enter five servic~ aces.J~ also had a
Sl1~¥strict play on Monday, oct. 'successful outing with t'5 digs and
30, at Norfol~High. ," ,) 10 kills, while Hoemari paced. the
" Qther tea!Ds competin~ in the 'team'at the n~t with 16 kills. ' :

, Warne p-7.di~tric~ include Batt~e ,Dunklau, provided the offens~
<;reek, Mlj.dlson, Norfolk Catholic, with 39 set assists, and aided the
and :pierce; " ,1, defensive effort with 10 digs.

Hel~e are. recaps of games playe~JustineCarroll also had ~ strong
o,ver t~e pasF wl;ek: game ,as she c~me up With four ace

blocks for the Biue Devils. ,
"Norfolk Catholic won the c~mier

,ence tit~e with ~ s~eep over West
Point Central Catholic, 25-16, 25
16, 25-18 in the championship
matc~. " " "

Battle Creek downed Pi~rce 25
15,25-7,25-18 to take third place.

City League (Men's)
Week#710/17/06

Logap. Valley Golf 19.~ / 8,5
, Tom's Body Shop 17' 11
White Dog 1.5.5 ' 12.5
Godfather's 15.5 12.5
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 15 13
Half-Ton Club 14 14
Wildcat Lounge 13.5 14.5
Brudigam Repair 13 15
Pac-N·Vision 9 19 .
Melodee Lanes 8 . 20'
High Games/Series: DustY Baker 266,
Scott schultz 668; Tom's Body Shop
1018, 2921.
Scott Schultz 245, 225, Shane'Guill 240,
613, Heath Dewald 233, Doug Rose 232,
225, 208-665, John Rebe;U;dorf 225'.~606,
Butch Bathel 221, Rick Straight ,218,
Mark Klein 214, Brtan Zila 211; Val
Kienast 206, Cody Strake 204, Brad Jones

, 200,Jayme Bargholz 200, Mike Grosz
200~ , ,

BOWLING RESULTS
\', "

brought to 'you by:. '

Hits and Misses
Week#710/18/06 "

, Kathol and, Associates 21.5 6.5,
. Tacos and ~ore 17 ,11
Jensen Construction 17 11
Stadium Sports 16 12
Fredrickson oil Co. 15.5 12,5
Wayne East/J'rime Stop 14 . 14

,White Dog Pub 1 . 14' 14
Schaefer Appliance 13 15
White Dog Pub 2 ' 12 16
Ghost Team , 0 0
High Ga~es/Series: Stacey Craft 216,
Nikki McLagen' 563; WJrlte Dog 2 917,
Kathol JP}d Associated 2634. "

',180+: Nikki McLagen 194-192, Deb Moore 186,
Holly Doring 193, Shelley Carroll 208, Kristy
Otte 201, Stacey Craft 216, Deb Gustafson
~il-:i85, Traci.Gl!mble 181; ~ori Butler 187
203; Ardie Sommerfeld 213, Kaci Wren 182,
4~O+: McLagen 563, Rita McLean 485; Moore
488; 0.tte 513, Craft 500,Gustafson p58;
Butler 556. ,'.

WedD.esday-Nite Owls',
, Week #510/18/06

VictOry !!; '16 4
Unc'e Dave's' , '15 5
Melodee Lanes., . 13 1
W]1ite Dog , . 12 8
Temme ' 12 I, 8'
Wildcat.Louhge ' 6 14,·

. Pin Pals ' 6 14
Marci Douglas 0 0
High Games/Series: Brad Jones 258, Josh
Johnson 627; White Dog 712; Victory !I
1933. ,"', " ~

Josh Johllson 227, 223,~ Nick Bidroski 223,
Casey Daehnke 222, Scott Bidroski 220, 213
624, Nate Temqle 216, Joel Baker 215, Cody

, OIlIl,en 210, Adam McGuite 202, 201.

,MelOdee ,Lanes
Wildcat·LOfJng~~.

1221 N. Li.,coln - Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 -375-2319

, '

,Athletes commit to the· Wildcats
, WAYNE; - :fwo high school boys basketball announced verbal com

mitments to play for the Wayne State men's basketball team begin-
ning in the 2001-08 schoolyear. ,

ElijayMiller, a 6-foot-l guard from Galva-Holstein High School in
Iowa, along with Nate Trueblood, a 6-4 guard from Dixon High School
in Dixon, Ill., are expected to sign with tl~e Wildcats on the official
national signing day on Wednesday, Nov. 8. Miller averaged 15 points,
six 'rebounds, 'four assists and three steals per game as' a

'junior.Trueblood is Ii two-year varsity starter who averages 13.6
poirits and 3.9 assists per game.

Bo~ling league set to begin
, WAYNE -1)he YoungAmeric~ Bowling Association will b~gin its
14-week'seasqn on Sunday, Nov. 5, at 1 p.m. at Melodee, Lanes in ,
Wayne. 'The 'four-person: teams can be self-organized, but all those '
interested~ howling should register at 12:30 p,m. on Nov., 5. For addi
tional inforination, contact, Shane Guill at 375-4373.

I ., . •

Softball camps planned at Wayne State
WA~E - Wayne State College will host a pafr of fall softball

camps in the Wayne State College Recreation Center. A five-week
pitching camp will be held October 29-Dec, 3 with a fundamental hit~
ting and defense clinic scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 17. • .,' '

The five' week pitching camp will include fundamentals of softball
pitching, techniques and grips for throwing drop, rise, change. and

.. curve balls, access to an indoor facility during the winter m~:mths and
~ chanll~,t~ me~t a~~"f~rkwit~ the ~S.Q,_li0f,t;9&~p}fi},,fr~a,ndcglt~h~,,!
mg st~~<rh~ Pltc¥jlgp~mpWlll be h~I,d,l?p,§l!1l-~a~,s,(Q!-i~ 29, ~py. ,!?,,',
12 a~d,.Jl~~I;>e<:,,32l~o~9-noon in t~~WSG,B:ey~~~j?!j1penter. C()~t,'

, of the 'camp 11 $100 fotall five weeks or $25 per seSSlon., A one-day,
f\m.damental hitting and defense clinic will be held on Sunday, Dec. 17
in the WSCRecreation Center from 9 a.m. -1 p.m. The camp will
cover aU aspects of the game, including fielding, hitting, base r;un

'ning/sliding and short game.. ' , I

Instruction will be given oi WSC head softball coach Krista Unger,
assistant coach Monica Gordy and members of the 2007 WSC softball
team. 'Cost bf the camp is $55 with registration starting at 8:30 a.m.
in the WSCRecreation Center.. '

For moreinformation~nthe~Sc. Fall Softball Camps, contact
head cOlj.ch Krista Un~~r ~t (402) ;375-7522." ,',",' ,~ ;

Registration forms can be found on th~, WSC softbaII website
, ~:wsc.edulathleticshlOftballlcaUlps. ,,' ,

" • "l'

""! SponsNotebook-,----. ''IT ' He 'h e fef~h t Med 8t t
Wild~at teams picked to finish fourth , ,YYayne' ,,1g 1S 1, ,., II ,a, 1,· ,8r", e
WAYNE - Th~ Wayne Sti;lte CQllege men's and women's basketball

teams have been picked to fipish fourth in the Northern Sun
Conference preseason coaches polls released by the league office.

In the women's poll, NQrthern State edged out MSU Moorhead by
one point as the team to beat in the Northern Sun Conference this
season while the defendiJig league champion Wildcats were picked to
finish fourth. NSU received four first piace votes and 84 points while
MSU Moorhe'!id picked up o,ne more first place vote with five and

" ended with, 82 points. Concordia-St. Paul received the mhe)," first place
•vote and was in third with 78 points ,with Wayne State foWth at 65. '

Senior Erin McCormick was picked as the player to watch for
Wayne State. The 5-11 forward was named Second Team All-NSIC
last season averaging 10.2 points and 5.8 rebounds per game. She
ranked 10th in the' NSIC in rebounding (5.8) and was ninth in free
throw percentage at .730. , " '

WSC finished last season 27c4 and won the NSICregular season
(13-1) and post season tournament titles to advance to their first-evel,"

lNCAA Post-Se!lson 'Iburnament. The Wildcats return ,two starters
and five letter winners from last season's club.

In the men's poll, defending NCAA Division II national champion
Winona State was a unanimous choice to will the Northern SuD. '
Conference crown this season. The Warriors received nine first place

. yotes and 90 points, while North Central Regional finalist Northern
State was second in the poQ with 77 points. ' , '
Se~or guard Dallas Hodges was tabbed as the player to watch for

. Wayne State. 'rhe Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Washington graduate was a
Second Team All7NSIC selection last season after leading the Wildcats

,in scoring at 13.2 points per game. '
Wayne State was 8-17 QveraU and 6-8 in the NSIC (fifth) and has

fpur !'lfturning starters and eight returning letter winners from last '
season's team. , ' '

The Wayne State m~n play at exhibition gaine' at Iowa State on
Monday, Nov. 6 and open the regular season at home on Wednesday,
~ov. 15 against York College, while the womell open tneir season at
the Cougar Classic in Lakewood, Colorado on Friday, Noy. 17 against
the Colorado School of Mines. ' .
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Laurel-Concord topped
Creighton in five sets (22-25,25
16, 25-20, 20-25, 15·12) in'the
opening game of the NENAC
Tournament at Tilden on Oct.
23. Kari Schroeder paced the
team in the win with 15 kills.
, The Bears' slipped to Elkhorn
Valley in the second round game·
on Oct. 24, 22-25, 23-25, 25-16,
25~18, 15-10 ',.. . '".
.. LCHS will play in subdistrict '
games at Wayne' High' next .
week.·... .

,.

Area volleyball team's
enter league tourneys,
, Conference volleyball tourna: .'.' W~etield advanced to the

ments were ob. the schedUles for final four in Lewis and Clark
the area's volleyball squads this tourney play with a pair of wins
week as Laurel-Concord played at Newcastle on Oct. 23.
in the Northeast Nebraska The Trojans downed Honier
Activities Conference Tour- 17-25, 25-11, 25-12 in the firs~
nament,while Wakefield, Allen round behind' a solid 14-kill
and Winside traveled to the' game by Alissa ~ressler.and 17
Lewis and Clark Tournamen~.. digs by ADnaBrownelL :,

Allen traveled to Bancroft on . Wakefield made; qUick work. in
Oct. 23 and fInished 1-1 on the the secQnd game with a 25-16,

,night after opening with a victo- 25-16 defeat qf Newcastle, led
ry over Wynot (i8-25, 25-22, 25- . agaiJ,l by ni~ekills by Bressler.
23). Sarah Sullivan led' the Wakefield lost its next match
Eagles in the win with 10 kills. to Bancroft-Rosalie 22.25, 25-

The Eagles lost to Bancroft- 15, 25-13 in play on Tuesday.
Rosali~ in the second game of Bressler tallied 12 kills and 11
the toUrney, 25-12, 25·22 in an digs, while Lexi Ne.lson provided
elimination match. Jeriny War· 17 digs in the elimination game.
ner'\l five killa pacedthe tearn in The Trojans will compete in,
the Ipss. subdistrict~ at Bancroft next

Allen will ente~' subdistrict .... . i,' ,',
week.

play at Laurel on Monday, Oct.
30.

Winside dropped its op~ning(
game of the LeWis and Clark
tourney to m~ke an early ~xit on
Oct. 23 as the Wildcats fell to
eventual league champion Ponca
25-22,25-15 at Hartington.

.Hillary Lienemaml, finished
with eight killsti'> lead Winside
in the contest, :While Sally
Schwedhelm COntributed 12

. digs. . '
Winside will travel to Battle

Creekfor subdistricts on Oct. 30.

1:he Wayn~HeI'a,!ld, Thursday, October 26, 2006

----Area Volleyball Roundup ........-
.

Laurel-Concord vs. Ponca Setter Kelsey Bard finished the
PONCA - Laurel~Concord. game with 21 set assist$. '

defeated Ponca in four Sets (30-28, . . '
24-26,25·19,25-19) in,a road victo- . Homer Triangular
ry on Oct. 17. HOMER Wak fJ. Id ." .

Kacie GoUld and Kari Schroede~' -:- . e e .. swe!?t both
recorded 17 kills each, while Tar~ its matchups in a triangular at
Jelinek tallied 14 in the win. Homer on: Oct. 19.

Schroeder also fmished with a' The Trojans disposed of Homer
double-double as sheeame 'up with 25-18, 25-11. and downed
22 digs for LCHS. ~ Wimiebago 25-4, ?5-11. ./

. . ' - ," Alissa Bressler provided a coin-
Cedar Catholic Triangular. bined game 14 kills .to lead
HARTINGTON - Wakefield '.,

split games' On ·Oct. i 7' t th Wakefield and Anna Brownell
Hartington Cedar C:tholi~ . aided the defensive effort with 18
Triangular. kills dUring the tria!lgular.

The Trojans swept Emerson
, J;!ubbart 25-20, 25-15, out lost to

~edGU' Catholie<25-17') 18-25,2e>~18.
; Al!~~a Bresst~fllad sev~~)tilis ,. ' .
and added seven digs in the
Emerson-Hubbard win, while
libero Anna Brownell contributed
13 digs.

Bressler noteh~d a double-dou
ble against Cedar. Catholic with 14
kills and 16 digs. .

Lexi Nelson.and Brownell record
17 and 16 digs, respectively.

A pla'nthat's, all 4 u
.with nationw,ide calling

FOR,A.Ll.MITEDTIME1 ,GET'2 NATiONAL /If:; lltel
FREEDOM LINES FQR $75 A MONTH!" wireless

." .,'" , ,

OFFER INCLUDES:' authorized age~t

Share 1000 Anytime Minutes {, Nights start at
• Unlimited Mobile'-to-Mobile Minutes 7 PM for F~EE ' .
• Unlimited,Nights & Weekenqs Additional charges apply:

Th~ Moto RA~R V3c isexpertlycrafled to c;Ie,liver exteptional performance;
Inside the ultra-thin design are a9vanced features like video playback,
Bluetooth® wireless technology, ~ 1.3 megapixel digital'camera and more.

And with the precision-cut keypad, minimalist styling and metal finish.
the V3c .Iooks just as beautiful as it perfoi-ms. .

Retail Price: $364.99
Instant Rebate: - $1&5.00

Mail-in Rebate: - $100.()O

. S'aJe price$79~99'
wI 24 Mo. Contract' .

SOCCER
October 24th

TBA1 st Round NSIC
Tournament

, October 28th-29th
NSIC Tournament
Ch~ml?ionships

ONTHE'ROAD
VOLLEYI3ALL

.. OC,tober 27th.:
.. 7 p.m. \is Winona State
I

This Week...

.Egg Bowl.

VOLl.EYBALL'
October 24th

-7 p.m. vs Southwest
Minnesota State.

('. ,;"" j"' . ..r,· .':.'

AT HOMEi.
WSC FOOtBALL·

October 28th,
1 p.rr(, 'vs Concordia- St P~ul

i Catchth!! game on",,,
KTCH 104.9

",'i :':,:' ',.j 'I:'"

--........---------........------.;.;.,Area Football Roundup.....·'----~-------
'. ',~ '-~,: ...._~":._',-,~~\-),:.·,-'~,,~'1 , .<. .'
W~i4e 12, Hartingtpn 3 '

HARTINGTON' .~ WiIiside out~

lasted. host, Hartington in defen
sive battle that foUnd the Wildcats
fu red and white go into. the inter-

'misEiion With a 6-3 lead en route to .
a ke112-3 victory, ' , .
. Jordan, Brummels and· Tricker

Bowers connected on a pair· of sec"
ond quarter aerials' good for an
identical 23 yards' and a touch
do~ to ~ve Winside a lead they
never' relinqui§hed! Brummels
then added a foqrth quarter'touch
down, On a quarterbacksneak froIll
the" oneya,rq line ,to ::;eal'the

, ,Wildpat win., .... ,'. ".".' .'
.. ,Brumomels completed6-of-8

, pass~s on the evening, also hitting
Jared ltoberls twice' for' a .co'm~

, bined. 25 yardi:'!, while Kalin Koch
was on the end of two Brummels .
pa~ses f~r a total ,of 26yardi:'! giv
ing Brumme1s .122 .passing yards
on the eVening;,," , .

'" Dewey Bowedl led' .th~ Winside'
groundattack;gaining.8~yards
on: .~4 .c~rrie~:,with Brulnmels
adding 41 yar4s on 21carries and

. Koch carryirig the ball eight times
for 27 yards. . .' "
, Garet Hurlbert handled., the '.

Wildcat' kicking .duties .punting'
five times for'\37 Yarg~ keeping
the, host Wildcats iIi pUrple on
their side of the field..." "
..' Brummels added. J~o pun.t; Scott Chase reco~d~fastop for Allen against Coleridge ball carrier James Nieman in last

, returns for nineyards to add to his Thursday's regular season finale for the state qualifying Allen Eagles at the DakotaDome
~venings offensive totali:'!, 'while • Vi 'll' 'SD' ,
Dewey l3oweri:'!'returned a • In erml Ion,. .~ .
Hartington kickoff fo:r:iO yards. . down the field with the running

On the defensive side of the foot- game to hang another touchdown
. ball,' Tucker. Bow~i:s returned aon a short run by Blohm, along
key fourthquartertnterception fo:t'· with~n extra point kick to take.
8 yards en,ding HartingtOn,s .last ,20-0 halftime lead.
possessioD;, apd. insUring a Winside .The Eagles' line blocking picked
win.,'" up 'after the half 8:nd the Eagles
.. Jared' Roberts (seven' tackles put 26 points on the board within
and threep8.ss break ups) led the 10 .minutes of the third period. c

W~4~~td~fensive e.ffo:rtwith Matt Blohm connected with Gnat on a
Peter (seven tackles and, a pass 46-yard strike to lIlove the le;:ld to
brea" up)IThcker Bower~ (eight' 26-0. .... ,
tacIqes and a pass brehk up) and Ci;>leridge responded with a 16
Dewey Bow-ers (s~ tacIdes and a, 'yard touchdowq run by' Shayne
pass ~reak up) holding. the nost . Rose to: close the gap to 26-6, but
Wildcats to the 100ie first quarter Scott Wilmes carried in a three-
field goal, ,, ... yard' scoring run jUl:lt a minute '

.Travis Brockman 0.2, tackleS later' and Corey Klugconve,rted'
and .Cbase~fingenberg (eight· the kick to extend the lead to 3:}-6.
stops) andZach'Jaeger ~itha half .Diediker hit Sachau on a 39- '

I dozi:lD., taddes. all,contribi:Ited. to yard pass shortly after and Klug
the Wildcats'defensive effort.' . converted the kick for a 40-6 lead

Winside' '(7~1)will travel to and. then Jacob Malcom blasted
Dorchester for a: first round play' over, the goal line from the six to
off game, where they will face the e;s:tend the lead to 46-6 after three .
Longhorns (6-2) in 3:30 p.rn. con-' , . <Juarters. .'
test Thursday (tOday)." .'_..;,,;.""""'"""....:.~~ Rose;added~one' Illore score for n

, •. .' .' .' '1 . .'~ . Cpleri~gewth 53 secondsl¢.t in
.',:,Al1eq"46; <::ol~rid~e 13~ '~~ .',tp%. g,~lll:~' £.9 wra:P:..~P-Jg.e ..sc~ripg;, ,
VE,~MILLION, SO'....;, The Allen . forthe mght.

Eagle(are headed to post-season cSachau led the Eagles in rush
play for only the second tiIJ;le in ing with 100 yards on 20 carries,
$chool history. '.. ,/ ",.)-. ,. ". while Blohm was 3-of-8 passing for

Allen finished its regular season 101 yards and two touchdowns. .
with a46-13 win over Coleridge on Gnat ca.ught three passes for 101
Thur$dayJ· O~k' 19, at the' yards and a ,Pa.ir of touchdow'ns.
Dakc,>tal)oineat Vermillion, S,D. . Defensively, Scott Chase and

The win ga,ve' the. Eagles (5-3). Gnat. 'each .tallfed' .. 11 tackles to
their::;econ!l. he~t'..seasqn· fini~h pace the Eagles.. "
since 1978. " . , ., The win. .advanced AHS to the
. "This. team., ,ha~ ,truly pver-' state playoffs fora road challenge
achieyed this season' and we are . at Falls City' Sacred Heart on
all"yery, proh4,',o£ their efforts," Thursday (today) at 1p.m.
Allen coach Oave Uldrich'said.

1)uisdaY's.ga,Ill8 ()penedwitha, Waketielti28" . Wakefield quarterback Joel Ni"on launches a pass, while S"h' '11'" . I
slight lag for the Eagles as the Laurel-Collcord 20, .. ' Ryan Klein (20) blocks Laurel-Concord senior defenderiane .00· .or .II
;flrst two AHS po~session failed to LAUREL - The battle between . Engebr.etsen in last Friday's matchup.·.in Laurel. .
materialize on the scoreboard~ the district's top two teams lived S~' d' . I'" I

Allen g~t ortttack'on its third up to all the pre-game buildup. '.' coun res: I'
seriesstarting}fith a two-yard .Wakefield, the. state's top- Patefield caught an eight yard I'lt always seems to be a tough' . I'

" .. h ." . k d t . Cl C2 pass from HeathErwin and a two- game whenver we,face Wakefield," -PG-13" ' I
run' to',. t e end, zone by Luke.. ran e,. eam m.. ass . ; point conversion run by Brian Laurel-Concord coach Terry Beair
Sach:*u and a PAT cOmpletion by" I improved to 8~0, with a 28-20 road Saunders '.' said. "The kidsnl;rver'game up arid Every Night7:00 p.m. I
Drew Diediker to give the team a win against Laurel-Concord on Erw.l"n connected Wl·th. Sa'un.ders . 11 t' d h d' th I I Friday, Saturday &. I
7-0 advantage at the 4:17 mark in Oct., 20. , . rea y ne ar m e game.. am Tuesday 9:10 p.m.
the first quarter.·,·, .' ." .After aWakefield touchdown in on a 16 yard pass in final minute of very proud of our kids.'" Saturday & Sunday I·

The Eagles struck quickly after' the first, quarter, th~ Bears were the gallle to narrow the victory Wakefield individual and game Matinees 1:00 &~:1 Op.m. I
stopping the' next Coleridge pos-' able to tie the game with about six margin to 28-20. " tSI~mateis.tics weren't available at press'; II'

. ". f1 fi . Erwin finished the game 22-of- The M'ar'"'I-De'session and': quarterback Chris mmutes .le t or the half when 43 for 273 yards passing and led Both teams' ad~~nce to the Class', , I
Blohm connected with William' Tony Jacobsen 'Yaltzed for a score .
Gnat on a 41-yard strike to' give> on four-yard ru,n. ..' the

S
' defednse with 11 stodP~. d 'wI'th C2 playoffs which g~t under way on -PG-13- II

Allen a,13-0 lead after thefJ.rst Wakefield exte~ded its lead with aun ers was cre lte Thursday (tonight). Both games" ,Every Night. 7:00 p.m.

P
enod of play.. ' a P.·air of TDs in the second perod . eight .. stops, . while Tate start at 7 p.m. I
•• Cunningham had nine. ' Wakefield will host 'West Point Friday, Saturday & I
Coleri,dge e!3t~blished.one drive and another in the score in the The Bears' (5-3) were able to C t lC th r hil LCHS·t Tuesday 9:10 p.m. I

the, produced nQ points, but the third quarter. ',. . _ en ra ~ .0 Ie, w . .e ,rav- Saturday & Sunday \
Ea,g.l~sl.V{o...r):>.e,q,the cl()~~ ai;td,came Also ~n the third period, Michael grind out· 105 yards on the ground els to PlamYlew for a rematch of a Matinees 1:00 & 3:10 p.m.' I

. " '_ _ \ against a tough Wakefield defense~ , L ...;. --_ ... ..,J .
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Virginia Flee~;

WiJ;lside Cross Co~ntry
, Michaela Staub

Winsi~eCross CountrY
. Emily Koester. . I .

:tllu,~el.ConcordiColeridge Cross Country

'Congratulat~()ns
. ;

foWa~rie'." .... ,
• . "i l-' ~~.

Laurel~ConcordIColeridg~
\ I .' .f'.

and" W;ns;de~\'(
"J L"_;\,, -. ':.1'"

Cross 'Counfry Tea1115 and\.

W~.vne Ci"iI WakfJlield
. .' '

Girls' (Jollers

April Lewis
taurel~ConcordiColeridge.Cross CQ~ntry

.Amber Aulner'
. Winsi~e Cross Country

Brittany'dreUIlk~
Win~ideCrosS Country

Cai.tlyn Prince
Winside Cross Country

Jaycie Woslager
W~nside Cross C;;oun,try

I~
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WINSIDE ""I :' ,

Thies Lock~r

Sam's Tavern
Winside State BanklWarnemLinde Insurance
. ',' &Real Estate, member FDI'C ,"
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WAYNE
BankFirst, member FDIC

Citgo/Daylight Donuts {AI.
Carhart Lumber
~Ien's Auto Body &. Sal~s
Discount Furniture'
Heritage Homes/Heritage Industries

.Wayne Vision 'Center
State Farm Insurance
Ellis Plumbing, Heating & NC
Hair$tudio
FredricksonOi'l

, Stadium Sports
McDohafds,
Gerhold Concrete
Farmers State Bank, member FDIC

Am~Jitas., '" .
, Runza
: Sharp Construction
Sebade Construction
Gill Hauling, Inc

, U Save Pharmacy
. Northeast Equipment, Inc. ,
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
State National B'ank &Trust Co., member FDIC, , ,
Vel's Bakery'.' ~ ,
Wayne Aut9'Parts '~. Carquest .(21~~T'

,Tom's 'Body & Paint Shop, Inc~ , .~ ,
Pac N?qve' ..,' "
TWJ Feeds, Inc. :
Quality Food Cent~r .
Wayne East ~. Prime Stop' i '

First NptionaJB,ank of Wayne, member FDI(3 .

DdescherApRliance. .... .'. '. .
FirstNation~t.'.. OmahaSelVice Center
Wood Plumbing & Heating',
aids, Pieper & Connolly
Balley's Hair: & Nails .

, PizzaHut . ,
Fitst NaJional Insurance Agency "
Fa.rm Bureau Financial SelVice
A~.counting Plus
Action Credit Corp .,
Rifey'~/ Santa Fe Grille
Bar MI'
Central Vallev Ag '.. "",,,..,,, 'P'.",-~"'"

':"'l-l 'If,'R'Blocl{ !'~I·'Wh1< ,"";',i".:,#';"o1i i "j'i'I:{'. {",.~,n':":':;;"')H'U:.j

,,The OaKs Retirement Community' '.1 •

, Rainbow World '
State National I'nsurance~gency .
fMC, Physical & Occupational Therapy

I ' ."_," ", f •..

WAKEFIELD:
10\\.'a~Nebraska State Bank, .. memb~r FDIC

PaLu,nz, Heal Estate Broker'
Anderson LGmber Co.lTru~Vplue.
Krusemark'Ag. Inc. ' '

. JO,si~'s Pla'ce
"Central ValleyAg

" (Dixon, Wak~field, Wayri~)

LAUREL
'. Dixon Elevator'
, Pizza Ranch

, _Ka;rdell's Auto
My Own 'Beauty Shop
Security National Bank, member FDIC

i Missa Sue's Curly Q's , :
l- &E Auto
New Frontier Insurance, Jussel Agency,

Marlene Jussel; Agent
"Layrel_Veterin~ry Clinic
1EasternNebraska Computer Services) .' ,,'.,
1 Main Street Apoth~~ary & Patefield's GoodOI~:f
., . FashiQnedSOda Fountain ' <

Citizens National Bank, m~mber FDIC " ~

? $tfite Farm Ipsurance, Annette Pritchard, U):'rC:;F' ,
,Laurel-Concord Public School '
}Y& Y Lawn Service~ Bill & Troy' ' ;' ;'\,,'. "
North $ide Grain ,,' ,,',

,The Saloon Too
,i T.,J.'s Repair 7 Todd Nelson '

'. Newt9n' Construction
United Agri-Products, Gene Quist, Manager
BurnsWeld,ing

"Bernie's:Dai'ry Supply &Asbra Milk HaUling
Northla~d Tr~n~portation

, ken'S Market, LLC
,parkView Haven
The Embers Assisted Living
Laurel Mercy Medical Clinic

"Schmitt Construction
, <

Wayn~·High··CrossCountry,'State Qualifiers
,! . '. " ,', . " '.,' . '. .. ••.• , '. 0. ' : /. - • ! ,-:' ~'" :.'.
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Bizzotto said.' "Carrier Pickup is
one more way ofextending ~he Post
OffIce to the customer's doorstep."

Since 1775,' the Postal Service
and its predec~ssor, the Post OffIce
Department, have connected
friends, families; neighbors and
businesses by mail. It is an ind~
pendent federal agency that ,visits

,more than 144 ,million homes and
businesses every day and is the

. only service provider deliveriAg to
every address in. the nation. The
Postal S~rvice receives no taxpayer
dollars for routine operations, but
de'rive~ ilfS' 6J>erating revenues sole
If. fi:o'mr'the' 'sale lor'postage, 'prod-

. ucts and services. J,~ • '

With annual revenues of $70 bil
lion, it is the world's leading'
proVider of miUliri~, ~nd delivery
:;;ervices, offering some of the most
affordable postage rates in the
world. The U.S. Postal Service
delivers more than 46 'percent of
the world's mail volume-some 212
billion letters, advertisemen.ts,
periodicals and packag~s ~ year.:.!..
and s~rves seven IIlillion custo:qUq,rs
each day at its 37,000 'retail loca-
tions nationwide. '

Copy Write Publishing
does it again1'

2 16 Main, Street • 375-3729

Choose from a variety of styles and sizes. '
-i' . 'I

Few things reach 'a~ many
Americans each day as the U.S.'
MailThl, so postage stamps provide
an opportunity to raise money and
awareness in support of important
social issues.

The Postal ServiceThl currently
h,as a, 45-cent 'semipostaI stamp'

"which covers First-Class Mail®
postage plus an amount designated

, to go to Breast Cancer research. By
law, the Postal S~rvice transfers

, ,

Super sellers
Students at Wayne Elemel)tary recently conducted a candle~selling fund.J:oaiser for the
school. More. than 700caJ,ldl~swere sold and nearly $4,300 was donated to the Wayne
Education Booster, (WEB) organization. The group hopes to raise funds for a computer
lab tor the school. Top sellers included, front row, left to right, Gabrielle Lutt, first; Led
Sokol, ,third and Jase Munsell, second. With them are, back row, L~slie SchJulz, WEB
President; Daryl Schrunk, Wayne Elementary Principal and Sharon Grimm, Gold Canyon
Candle ~emonstrator. '

, " ,'," ),

Free package' pickup saves
a'trip to the 'Post Office
<. .' • •

115 West 1st St. Wayne, NE
Bus. (402) 833-5300 .

After Hours: (402) 369-0468
fmail: schulz@bloomnet.com

Back,Row: Maddie Jager Cross Country; Jason Schulz, Quality Auto;
Joe Mrsney, CroSs Country; Matt DaVis, Football;
, Front Row: Samantha Denklau, Softball;

Angie Ahreqholz, Vqlleyball; ,K9urtney Schmale" Golf

, ' ,Northeast CoIIlmUJ:1,iiy C,ollege in
Norfolk has scheduled a one-seS
'sion., class that' can help current
eBAY users become more familiar

, with it., ,
The class, eBAY, Beyond the

Basics, with 'coUr~e number DP
302-05/06F, meets WMnesday, Nov. .
Hi from: 6 to, 9 p.m. in the Lifelong ,
Learning ,Center.

A'certifIed eBay Education.
Specialist, JoAnn McKenzie, will

'give students 11 more detailed, 0-,
'');>eyond,'' look at how to buy and
sell on eBAY. This class is for those
with a working knpwledge .of eBay

; puying and, selling' and' prior regi~

tration as an eBayuser and seller,
More advanced selling tech

niques will be included in this
class.

'l'he cost of this one-session clll;;~

is $15. " ,
'To ~egister, call Northeast
Community College at (402) 844
7000.

• Increase dis~ster
,a~sis.tance in.
future Farm Bill

INVEBTM£NTCENT£RB
Of AMERICA, INC.

ME:J-4Df;;" J-I"'.O.81.-c

Wi: kno\V thtterritory. ,

,Pete~
~Ricketts
tJNlTED STATES SENATE '.'

eExpand crop and
livestock , .: " '.,'
insurance

l.10000'p19474

May Lose Value:; ,"
No Bank Guarantee

Investment Representative '

located at:
1st N.ational Bank of Wayne "
301 M.ain St, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541

NOT INSURED BYFDiCbR AN'V'
FEDER,6.L AGENCY

a viCtory over South Dakota State ,b.oth' tOllch~owns coming ip tlie
tWQweeks ago, the men were in' a . frrst half.
must win' situation last $aiurday A 60-yard ,touchdown was scored
with a game in Omjlh~ against the midway through the fIrst half with
University of Creighton. the ball being spun'wide left to run-

Whel,). the," dust cleared,; the " I).lng back Beau Boryca who broke
Wildcats ~on,'the ganl~ 14~0,,.Wi~h th~scrumage li~~ for 15 yards aJ?d

, noticed that scrum half Brent
Newl?-nd looped all the way outside'

, th~ play" and creating an overload
and a 2-1 situation ~O yards down:
field.
, Boryca then was able to get the

ball to Newland who rambled the
,'.E;tl~ 40~yards and crossed the ,goal
: ,li]1~, ,for' the, score and Ashland
, J(?hIls()n added the conversion to ,

':' give the 'Catsthe 7-0Iead. .
, On the final play of the flist half,
" WSC had the baU on the Creighton
. 15-yarlline. ,'The 1:>ackline: was

spread wide left, and the call was
to run to the right off of the base of

] the scruIh. ' , ,
Defensively Creighton shiftell

and 'awaited the WSCoffensive
play, Beau Benson, noticed this, ,and,
aUdibled the same play but going
the other way, a]1d simply picked

: uP
I

the ball, and ran over four
,Creighton defe]1(~ers and crossed
the goallip.e as time expired in the
frrst half. Ashland Johnson added
the conversion for the 14-0 lead.

In the second half" WSC's
defense kept Creighton outsid~ the
red zone the entire half, however it
was a pesky defense that also kept

. the Wildcats froni scodng in the
second half;,

WSC had seVeral opportunities
to score again, with several play~

, inside the, 15-yard line, but were
: unable to cro:;;s the goal line for

seven more"points. "
With the riational playoff struc

ture setup in April,teams such as
Florida Stllte, Texas Tech, UCLA,
'USC and Alaba~,a all, play th~ir,

, conference championships in early
March to advance to the playoffs, No more waiting in line. No more ,pickup that will allow the'carrier to
witp the snow, still' being on the valuable trme away from the offIce. complete the transactJon. '
fIelds in Great Plains. The WSC' No fees. Three reasons to take c Intemational packages also may
conference has their championship advantage of free package pickup be sent with Carrier Pickup. The
games played i]1late October fo,roffered by the U.S. Postal Service. customer must be present at the
the advancement. '., With Carrier Pickup, customers pickup location to personally hand
'. WSC' coach Dahin: Barner men- 'can take advantage of the personal the package to the letter carrier for
tionedthe "Man of the Match"i convenience and service of having delivery. ,The proper postage' and
award went to Beau Benson, with 'packages picked up at their home completed custom forms also are
,h~s powerful runjust before lialf-, or offIce, saving a trip to the Po:;;t required. '
time., ",'"" OffIce. Unlike other shipping com- 'Carrier Pickup is not liJnitedto

Out of the eight 'Yeekrugby sea- panies, there is no fee for the ser- business customers. Residential
son tills fall, the WSC men and' vice. '. customers also can take advanj;age
women only' had one collegiate loss: Sending packages is quick, easy of the service. And, with the holi- .
each, both of those losses came to ' Jand convenien~ at usps.com: days, fast approaching, scheduling
Iowa State/with theine]110sing'on lBecause toe Internet nevet'closes ,a ftee~pack'agE;:pickup'D'ow'caii Ji.'er
the last' playoithe gaIIl~;i;": "} -, IcastomersJ :CaI!- 'notify, the! P6~~~ take'sofue 6f th~ }{asslei)\J.t on~

J' ,:' tService at a time that is convenient holidays this year. "I ' ,,: ;' C,'

eBay Beyond~~~~:~~:~ata package needs to be Customers can address labels
,"". ' ,.,.' Thel;onvenience ofdoor~to-door with postage for Express Mail or

' the BasicS'1 ' !'delivery is only a keyboarll cllck Priority Mail service online at
, ',"" away.' www.usps.com/clicknship. Posta~e

C.la'ss,plan.:il.ed, ' ''When you're ready to'schedule a must be applied to the package
pick up, we'll be ready for you," before the scheduled pickup.

atNortlieast ' ~do~~:a:~:~~~~t~:e&~;~:t ~~~;r;o~:~:nac:~~:;~i:~~~~
de]1t. "Carrier Pickup has proven to "Our carriers, go to' homes and
be one ofour IIlost popular services, bl,lsinesses every day, making it
especially foJ;' small and home- 'quick, easy and convenient for cus
based businesses."tomers to use our services,",

Customers s,imply log on 'to's ' h' 1 .'f' d
www.usps.com/pickup <http:// t~mps" e p' raIse un ,'S _.
www.usps.com/clicknship> to ' " '

request a pickup of the package. A t:,or breast cancer, research
letter carrier will pick it up at no '
charge during the'next day's deliv

'. ery. Although requests for Carrier
Pickup can be made any day ofthe
week at any time, pickups are
made Monday through Saturday,
and can be scheduled as muchas
three months in, advance. All ~

requ~sts must be made by 2 a.m.
C8,T on the day the free pickup is
scheduled.

Letter 'carriers across the coun
try pick up about 100,000 packages
every day.

,There is no liJnit to the number revenue from sales (minus postag~

of packages that can be sent using , and the reasonable costs of the,
Carrier Pickup, but proper postage Postal Service) to,a selected execu-
must be affIxed. Instructions can tive agency or agencies.
be left online when requesting a' Issued at the White House oil,

Paid for by Nebraska Families for Pete Ricketts. Inc.
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Advertising Really Makes Cent's!:
Save Time & Money!' ,

,Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska i'

newspapers for $825 and get your message to,ov~r\

900,000 readers. Statewide coveragefor le's~ than
$4.85 per publication. '

Contact this newspaper for more information
, or call 1-800':369-2850. i ' ,

Nebraska 2x2 DisplayAd Network

Call tq schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, to find out
how you can receive a personalized
financial review,

'.; V~te' R~p,\tbli~~ln,'o~ N~veridjerO 7', ",
,':: www,PeteRicketts.cOlU'·,"',,''''

,. . :,.,' . .,"

If you need YOlJr ownmeq,t W9cessed, give us acall. \
We'll schedule'an appointment ' ' '

".< ",1' ,; ': ;,",'J I '.:. • "

:C'OME',IN"
;'", . ,',,',.,, " '., '. '.,. ,"I

FOR'YOUR PERSONALIZED J
" - ,., '.,.., , • " ,.1

INVESTMENT"
!' "\'.

REVIEW.

.,!~vesti!!f1 in,Rura/'l:~~n9mic Del(~/Op";ent and provid~n!1 ,"-
, " incentIVes to keep YOung People In our rural commUnities ,,'
, ' ,,', l ' ,

-.;Expand the Energy Title bf the Farm Bill to support clean energy
, oppOrlunitiesin renewflble fuels like eih;uJoi, wind energy, and '
biomass production ' '

Your Kid$.
Your'School.
Your~Choice~: '

"-\".;"" "~~:~;'>'-~';' ;"'1~':'~'" :,' --" -' -:';-'

":, <>:':-:

........... Repeal
Ref. 422

:,1 Nov.:,.7
paid f6r byNeliraska.~sf~r (ocarS~hools
634G Street, ., Burwell, NE 68823

."" Thro~g~ Invest~ent Centers of '
" AmeriCa, Inb., you \l<\ve access to a l; ,

WIDE, yARIETY of iiwestinent
services, inCluding;

, • Retirement Planning
• Education Funding
•Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Plal)ning ':
• Portfolio Review .

All planning services can help Pllt you
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE. ,

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW ' LIFE IN$URANC,E

Investment Centers of America.
,Inc., (ICA), member NASD•.

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
Nationa.l ,Bank of Wayne.

Securities apd,ln§JJrance prod-'
uct~ offered tl1rough ICA, a'

,," Registered Broker Dealer, a,hd its
, Ilffiliatecj jn(:H,Jrance?ge,nci~s are!'

Planning a PartyJ',',
W~ have:

• M~at & Chee~e Trays • Deli Meats· Side Salads

WSC rugby te~nt Dlovesto playoffs
The topgoal this seasonwas fot'

the Wayne State College' rugby
teanis to win the Great Plains
Rugby CoOference and advanced
with an automatic birth to the USA
Playoffs. ' ,
~th the wom~n,adva]1ci]1g wj.th

6B

" ~

j'
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Ken Marra
6i1 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

tI Locai businessmm and

'r:~Y~~S~¥!:;:~ .~~ ,~,~:4: '"':,)n~::;:
Y', IfY~l!frof:,lTI,])er o(t/le ~arpY';,I'
County Board with perfect ..;' '
attendance

tlNebraska Roads Classifications
and Standards Board ; .." '.'

.II Formet member; Aleg¢nt .' ,

Midlands Hosj?ital Ad"isofy Board
. Paid for by Nelmisicaits fof $c!)ram

14602 S. 234th St. Gretna, 1'1E,68028

EdwardJones ..
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING -

r, "

Nick Zadina. -The RE.$.P.E:C,T.2
Program' Director, Brandon'~ohe;
may be contacted at 402-930·2001.
For more infor~ationsee

Www.respect2all.org '..
The program is made possible by

The Wayne FRIENDs Drug Free
Youth Group, which receives f'uild':
ing from Wayne United Way,
Wayne Middle School Student
Council and the Susan A. Buffet
Foundation.""

Reggie Yates '
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-3.75-4172

, 1-800-829-0860

To learn why consolidating your retirement accounts to Edward Jones
makes sense, call or visit your local investment representative today. '

, ' .

Having several!RAs ot 401(k) accounts at previous employers may
feei right, but it can be difficult to keep track of where your money is

'invested or know if you're on track to meet your retirement goals. By ,
consolidating your retirement accounts to Edward Jones, we can help
ensure your in:v~stments are properly diversified and cared for.

You also receive a.ther benefits, including:
I A clearer view of your assets
I No tax penalties when yoli make a direct transfer from

another account .
I Elimination of multiple fees from multiple acc~unts
I Less paperwork at tax time

,www.edwardjon<7s.comlsmart
member slPe
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'C1iugh't in -'the lVIiddle" to-be \
i presented at Wayne Middle- Sch9QI

Peer pressure: At times peerth~-~haractersand 'what they eXpe
pressure can be Ii good' thing; rience. Students also learnthrough
Wheri friends enco:urage others to .discussion with other 'students and
do well in school and make healthy by listening to what t;heir own

,choices, p~er pressUre can be a pos. peers say and share about peer
itive dyna:inic~ However,'orten' stu- preSSl,1re. They learn they are not
dents are faced with peer pressure alone and that there are strategies
to engage in harmful,' risky and imd resoUrces to help, " says Dr.
unhealthy behavior.: Patricia Newman, President and

Wayne Middle School is workfng Chairman of RE.S.PE.C.T.~ ,
to teach students how to discrimi~ - ,The play is written by Pat Kies,
nate '- between healthy and, alld directeq by artistic director,

, urihealthy forms of peer pressure I , •

and how to make good, decisions .- - ....

;~{::i1!;~':il~;~o~~ ~~?~ 8~~~h':t~« '
has invited! RE.S.P.E.C.T.2 -." ., \ '.
Relationship Empowerment" for • SENIOR, I.IYIN,G COMMUNITY ~

Students, Parents, Ed~cators & : .'..'I«.... ;.",'<f.R Q,! aJil ..a::gE:.S.. l~n.jQ,.~."7!ri"c:.It Q..!f,
Community Through Theatre, a • -
not for profit organization from • '7!re~tinlga.t ';Pre~ie.r'£sta.te.S
Omaha to present an educational .:"." - I J!f' 0 fJ..
theatre production called "Caught : '.(IIUeSqa~,. ,,'- ,'lc:f,oueT ''3''i1'
hi the Middle (School)" for the sev~ :. :d..+:1.0--'', .. if.O'·.' ''fi.'Q~_, ,.,.f:..~3if.,O·:,~· -, '1 •

enth and eighth grade students. Q'" _pi
The program will be presented at .... - ........ - ... - - ... -- .... - :-- -00, ;" - ........ - ...... -

the Middle School on Wednesday,
Nov. 15 at 8:15a.m. ': :. . ',\

RE.S.P.E.C.T.2 haspre~ented t~

over 75,OOO,'studen.ts -l;lcros~

• Nebraska and Iowa since 2001.
Caugh~ intheJv1iddl~(Scho9i) is
accompanied by it profession'ally
facilitated large group discussion
b~tween students and actor-educa-
tors. Students will learn about the
dynamics of peer pressure, behav
ioral strategies and choices to help
themselves and their friends, and
resources that are available to help
when confronted with peer pres-
sure. Discussions will center on
peer pressure to use drugs and
alcohol, peer pressure to date and
peer pressure to cheat in school.

Peer pressure as a kind of bully-
ing technique and ways to build a
positive school environment for self
and others will be reinforced by
classroom discussions.

"Theatre is a great way to help
students learn about how their
choiCes can lead to helpful - or
harmful,... consequences for them
selves and their peers. It provides a
Uniquely motivating learning envi
ronment. Students identify with

-Diligent, determined and
, reliable ,"

-Motivated - self-starter
-Good work etbics
-Lifelong-resident &.

.property owner
of Wayne County

W\lVw.onarspahr~'corn
Paid for by Onar S ahr, 85889 573rd Avenu~,Wa ne NE G8l8!

~r,

Schedule for
.Siouxland '
Community
Blood Bank

Friday, 'Nov. 3: Wakefield
High' School, Wakefield, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m:. ,

-:,l\f9,n4~y, NQV··r l3; .AHEln,
Po P:ubli~ , Schoo,~:.-; Allen"" 2~7,.
(p.m·..... ,:, -~nj·)Lh\i~'~1 jj •.•• '

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, l-
a·p.m. - ,
Friday, Nov.· 24: Fire
Department,' Wayne, 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. .

SIOUXLAND
BLOOD BANK

Blld :~d

Family. $ 25
12 Pack CllIlS .,'..... 9._
Sud & Bud, w.:-'

Light ." ,,'oreoli!

20 Pack Btls..'..$1549

Busch , o':~
Light $ . 33
18 Pack Cans... 10
Bud & Bud W.:-

or Cold

ILight . $39
18 Pack CllIlS ... 12

Ushers Green ,Stripe _';
Blen.ded Stotch Whiskey

~ _', - - ,I',' _ • _, " ~. ,'_ . •

421 Main • ytayne, N~ • 375-20.90,

Calling All
Pheasant' Hunters

, .
Register to Wip.':

1 Free Pheasant Mount
", ," Registiati~n' begins Friday.
Oct. 27. Details at the Rain Tree

~~~ters viridiaria~ leff,.··.and Yasm~p: Casillas of Wayn~ sh~w' off their recently-received
NElbras:l,f.a ltigh s~hool diplomaJollowing ceremonies at NortliE;ast Community Col~ege in
N9.rfolk~ .Shownwith them is instructor Marco Mejia. ,Th~ women Elarned th,eir diplomas
tliiougll the General Educational Development (GED)ptogram in Spanish sponsored by
the HighS~hoolEqlllValeJ.lcyProgram (H~P) at Northeast. "" . '",

Students honored at'Northeast for
c,oll1pleting~EDprogram in Spanish.. ,.' ..... ,.. .' , .'. . " . ',. \' '" '... '.' ,.',' . " : '

. Students who ~arned their life, and he encouraged the 21 Maria Tellez C?f Hastings, Gema
Nebraska· high, school diploma gi-aduates to continue tp.eir educa-: Benavides, Angelica. de Anda,
through the General Educational tion; to become integrated in the Sonia Hernandez, Juan Carlos

.:O~velopment (GED) program in community, and not lose their cul- Novoa and Norma Regalado,
Spanish at Northeast CommUnity ture and language. Lexington; Mynor Monterroso of:
College were honored recently in . Dr. Path presented the diplomas. Madison, Maria Arreola, Gregorio
special ceremonies. Sarah Dempsey, vice-president of Elizalde, Yolanda Figueroa,

'l'heSpanish program is spon- edl1cational services, the attending , Lorenza Hope, Paulino Garcia-'
sored 'by the High Scho~i members of' NECC Board of, Nava mid Merari Tovar of Norfolk,
Equivalency (HEP) progra~at' Governors,and Wayne Erickson, Elizabeth Castro' of South Sioux
Northeast HEP dir~ctor, also e,xtended their City and Yasmin Casillas,

Dr. Bill Path, Northeast presi- congratulations. Viridiana Castillas and Aurora
dent, congratulated the graduates Marco ,A., Mejia spok~ of the Garcia of Wayne.
and introduced BO,ard of Governor's obstacles he had to overcome to HEP sponsors GED, instruction:
members Clarence Schmidt of graduate from HEP. He is now a in Spanish at ~everal Nebraska
Wisner, .' :pon, Oelsligl~ of Tilden HEP tutor enrolled in a degree pro- sites. For more information, con~

'and .Nand, Lingenfelter . of gram at Northeast on his way to tact Nori Osorio at NECC at 844
Plainvi~w. Cheri Vossberg, HEP becoming a teacher. "Even though 7126 or 800-348-9033, Ext. 7126.,
coordinlitor, introd,llced HEP there are obstacles in the way, they ,

'instrllctorsandtutors Miguel clmbe setaside one by one," he told
plbarcas of, LeXington, Steven the graduat~s. 'Cheri Vossberg
Tobar, Carlos Hoyos, Gloria 'spoke about "Drel3.ms and Dragons"
Sarmiento and Fernanda Joya of and presented the graduates with a
Norfolk... and, MaTco Mejia of Chinese dragon as a symbol of
Wakefield.' . , their power to realize their dreams.

-i\,bigail Gascol1ofColumbus, was . The graduation was followed by
hpnored for her dedic,ated service 'a, reception and multiclfltural
as .il HEP, tea.cher and, tutor and event. A slide show of "The Many
Nori Osorio, HEP.,· administrative Faces of HEP" was shown as an
a?s~stant,,wasthaMed, f?Jf P-yr.,_ ~,~~~J;~lJp~cr-;· p~tN~}t, .,P1~~J~a.s •. !,~1;Ye~.
uc~~ to HER andM,trI;l,WlW~9;q (p-,r Af.tlflih~P-~krm~l:!.l~t;~ "p.f,I)gt:~mh
the graduation.. .,?,,-, "., .•• Ii. Ii ',:i :"1' "Welcome to our Wo.r)d,.~"\f~~}ll}q~p
"Entertain)nent was provided by with infonoation and music from

folkloric dancers from Madison the. Native American, Ger~.an and'
under the di~ection of Mrs. Chinese cultu.res. Ethnic food
~speran~a Viilalobos. ~er being. prizes were awarded to those who
i;ntroduce4 with a long list of c:r;e-' could answer the mo~t questions
delltials. and, educatipnal back- about these cultures. '
grC?llnd, featured speaker Alfredo Graduates includ~d Maria
Rlimirez of Norfolk said, "I got my Alvarado, Graciela Perez' and
G::Eiptoo. Just like you;" He told of Maria Velasquez of Columbus,
his struggles to find his in way in Marisol Domingue:/: of Crete,

- , , . I

HO$kins__
News
Hildegarde Fenske'" ... T

402-565:.4577"\,,·1, t.o,: '~ff:

HOSKINS SENIORS
Hoskins' Senior Citizens met at

the Coll:tmunity Center on Oct. 17
to play pitch.' .'

Prizes went to Lucille. Krause,
Mary Jochens and Betty Andersen.
Shirley :Mirin f~nishM the treats.
. The. ne:l(t 'meeting .will be

Tuesday, Ock 3L'
GARDEN CLUB "

Hoskiril:! Garden Club' members
met at the Marilyn Hill residence
on Oct. 19 to go to the Assisted
Living facility in Stanton to sur~

prise member Christine Lueker for
her 86th birthday.

President Lorraine Wesely start
ed the meeting with the article
"The Travels of Butterflies." She
also read the poem "Beautiful is
not always good."

For' r:oll call, meInbers brought
flowers' for Christine: Some were
fresh and others were in a dried
arrangement. '
.:Minutes of the September meet
ingl were read and accepted. The
treasUrer's report was also accept-
ed. '"

Lorraine Wesley and Sh~rley

Mannrep()rted tha,t they did some
fall clean-up of the village' flower
garden and planted several peren-
nials.' .
... ' The. next meeting will be the
third Thursday in April of 2007.

Marilyn Hill brought informa
tion regarding the three initiatives
that will be voted Oll.in November.
Shirley Mann had.a quiz on. the
presidents.' . 1 .

The Watchword for October was

.prevention· preparation :~::~~:~:i~o:~::;:te~~rti~
On. O~t.13.. '. th,e firs.t'gr'aders at Wayne Elementary' to~k a field. trip to th,e Wayne Flr.e worth.'" , '

Decorated birthday cake and ice
Departme:6-t to learn abolit fire prevention, The students w~re presented 'with fire pre~. cream were se~edand the ladies
vention coloring books~ sti~kers and activities. They and their teachers, Mrs. Ostral1d~·. sa'~g - the 'biithday song for
Mrs.• J anl\e and Mrs. Watson, were able to observe the equipment imd' a fireman in \mi~' Christine, and she Opened her
,form. T4e highlight of the trip'fasa ride back to theschool in the 1936 fire truck. "cards. ..
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J~net S~h1l1~b:

,1~ Ea$t 3rd Str,eet ~.
Wayne, Nebra~ka ':
. .40,2-37~-3780

'MERCURY .... 800-~61-3780 .
. www.armesford.com

Brian's$peciaf a't ' 't-
. ".

Jlrnie's Ford Merc:ury,
2006 Pontiac G6

V6, auto, CD, remote, with lots of pow~:r opt,~ns.

..

i, t
Drive Away For$: .' .
248 Month." ,. -, ~

Sale price $17995 $4000 cash down' or tr~de 72mo '@8.1%

There will be a Country General
Store with knives, stitchery, crafts .
and baked goods for sale.

There will also be a Kidz Palace
where chilQren can play games.
Cost is $2 to play all the games
they want from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
A Silent AU<:tion will be held. fmm
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
. Be sUre to stop in for a fun time.

You will see friends and neighbors,
have a great meal and purchase
some early Christmas items.

, Please use the north entrance.
• : t

,~ "

Life
Insurance?
It's not about
yo'ur life, it's
about liers_"

"

Life ins.urance isn't about

your life, it's about,the

people who rely on it. As a

)9,cal ,ii?depe,ndirit agent~ w~
can des'ign an insul'ance '. ..

program that's just right for

you and your family. Giv~

th~ 15eopleyou love .

Safe. Sound. S~cl.ire. all

protection fi'omAuto-Owners

. Insura~ce Company.

NortheastN~bra~f<alnsuranceAgency
<.: '---.1' ' Vl/ayne~375-26~6tWa1\efield-287-31,71

,.. ... n..__":'- L_. "::' "Laurel-256-9138 - Ponca-755-2511
vzllto-~ JIIN~ ,. I 6

UI. 1l0m0 Ca, 6""00'0 Colendge-283-4282 - Emers n-695-2696"'-...... . ....
www:o~io.owncl1l.com South Slou~Pty-494-1356'

The Shannon Trail came home
from the Nebraska Travel
Conference a winner of the
Outstanding New Event category.
Their "Reward for Privat~

Shannon" eyent brought people tl;)
the area from 26 communities in
five states.

Halloween Day fun, Oct. 31 is
from 4 - 6 p.m. at the Corps of
Discovery Welcome Center, said
Rhonda Kneifl, Director. There will

\ . . .

Area patient$
thankful for ;
blood donors

What weighs 3-4,000 pounds, is
solar powered,. orbits the earth at
all altitude of 12,000 miles; and
makes two complete rotlitions per

• day? Did you know it's one of the

127 satellites in the global position
ing, system. (GPS) that computes
pos~tions on earth? .

RC&D Council members learned
froJU . Del Hemsath: E~tension
Educator about geocachi,ng which
uses both GPS and the geographic
information system (GIS).
Geocaching hasinany comm~rcial,
government. r~creation uses and
more; Check out www.geo-
caching.com .

be prizes for best costumes, bob-'
Ijing for apples, a scavenger hunt
and more.·,Uncle Mickey's famous'
bar~b~qsip.oker 'will be cookingup
deliciousJOod for the tasting too.

A:f'tilt hearing of the ac~omplish
Inellts made hi just one year by the
No~theast'·" .. Nebraska ..... Weed
Management Area, the, Council
readilya&1'eed to approve a third
project and assist in applying for
anpther Pplliiig Together rilltiative
grant. 'Co'ntrolling. noxious and
invasive weeds With biologicalcon
troljJlse~ts, ch~n1icals where need
ed; anf'educating otherS a.rethe
main goals. ,.' .• '. . .

The inau&UIal yearof the Makin'
Mom;yCacmp 'Yas successful so the'
CoUncil agreed to pUrsue. another
year. Including more 5 ~8th grade ,
students' hi an entrepnbneurial R~ndy Bertolas has taught geography at WSC sin~e 199~r
event like this will e~pose them to NCGE President Kenneth E. Foote (left ab~)Ve) from tbl
opportunities' that may become a' University of Colorado presents a plaque tQ Bertolas ,at th~
future business ventwe for them, .
. Announcements included 'a' awards banquet during the NeUE annual m~etingOct. 5~8

GrantWritiI1g Workshop, Nov. 11 in Lake Tahoe, Nev. The NCGE was 'chartered in 1915 to
at the Plainview.Senior Center, an promote geographic education at all levels of instruction.

AgriCultural Heritage Tourisili·· n.r_,' B.ertola.s awa.rd."e"d Dis.t'illgu'1.-.sheed':'
Cohference Nov. 8 and 9 at Sioux:
Falls, Hartington's Capdlelight Teaching Achievement Award
Chrlstmasis Nov. 17 and 18 and a
Corps 0(Disc6veryWelcome Centfil~' The Natiorial Council' for' State:S~ndC~ada:
fundraiser is Nov.29 at Mmdo's.' Geographic Education awarded Dr. 'The award recognizes Bertola's

" Wayfie M,:ai~ Street is bpen, ~oq Randy Bertolas a J;)istinguish~d for ol,ltstanding contributions' to
Portet said. ' , , Teaching Achievement .Award. . geographic' education. cotieEiiUes

The November aimual meeting Awards were presented to 16 KL12 submitted nominations .. for ~he
With the Thanksgiving holip.ay willbeiJi Wayne, preceded by tour~ teachers and eight uclversity/coi- awards," Award winners~ere dici-
. kl hi .b of two industries. . . . lege. pr.ofes.sors from the Uni,t.ed sen by'. J;udUl,·.ng'p·anels. 'qUlC Y approac ng, we can e 0' .

thankful for many things such as,
friends, family and neighbor~.

Without the continuing support of
blood donors,patients would not

• . have a chance for another tomor-

Iro;~oPle live such busy lives and
f yet taking time to give one unit of

blood elm make the difference
betweenlife and death to a patien~
in the hospital. It is essential that
blood and blood products are avail
able when' necessary. Not only fof.
treatment of accident cases; hemo- .
philiacs and cancer patients, but
for the use of rqutine surgeries:'
These occurrences do not stop or
slow down during the holidays.
Your friends, family, neighbors and',
community are depending on you
to help maintain yom community'
blood supply. '. ':

"We understand that the holiday .
season gets' busy; however, that ,
means an increased chance for:
unfortunate accidents that would
re,9.l;li~e ,bl,oo'It:ansJu~io~s" ipA, ~
d~J}~~q,fJ;!:~" ~?l,.~~ax.~,c I ~'p~~~~.oJ1;~'1
aren't as consIstent to be relied on. :

.It is necessary to have' the comInit: I ,

ment of the donors to ensure that' H k" . l l '
om blood supply is sufficient." said '.. . US . er oya ty .. '
Janette Twait, CEO.:' ". '... . ' "

The community blood supply Wayne Elementary School second grade teacher Mike Jaixen~c~nte,r(Wjth footbaUb;el-
needs over· 1500 individuals to I met) isa true Nebraska Hus~erfan. Students in his cla~~ regularly celebrate Husker. days
donate blood, each week witq the .' by wearing red and taking part in other activities. Recently, tb,e class. wa~ treated to'a
Siouxland C~mmunityBlood Bank; tailgate party a* the schooL' Jaixen grilled hot d~gs and played the N:ebraska ftght son'.
to keep uP.W1th.theneeds ()fthe 35", while students played catch and planned for a Husker victory. .". i. : .

arell hospItals mIowa, Nebraskl1 . .., .... ..' .;,
and, South Dakota; Nine out of 10,'" ...• " ,. ... ' ,"

O...f.,u.s.willn.ee,dblo.odsomet.im.. e. in'.', ScblDitz....··· aWea~ded teac.bing 110'norour, lIves, and one out of eve'110 ..' .,. '
hospital patients requires' a trans-. ,. . .... ' i.~

. fusion. Help mak~ a difference hi! i Alan Bruflat, Catherine .Rudin STAR Awards given at the confer- from the University of Wisconsin~·
and Janet Schmitz of Wayne State'. ence for 'outstanding contributiohS M.adison where she was a UTO'odrowthe lives of oth~r!l by donating' .. . vv'

today. , College attended the Nebraska to world language education in Wilson Fellow.
'l'he next opportunity to donate International Language Nebraska. She teaches French and Schmitz pursued extensive fui'~

in Wakefield is Friday, Nov. 3 froll\ Association Fall Conference at the English literature courses at WSC ther graduate work at Wisconsin,'
l) a.m. to 3 p.m. at Wakefield High Saint Benedict Center in Scpuyler, andserves as French Club sponsor. Universite Laval, Quebec. Canada,
School. The eDonor Drive code is . Oct. 13 - 14. . She gJ,'ew up in Kansas City, where the Universite' d'Avignon and th~
376.'. '. Schmitz wai;J a recipient of the she rece~ved aRA with hono:s Sorboririe ill Paris. She i~ '11, tecipi~

To be eligible to donate blood 2006! World Language Teachers from AvIla College. Her M.A IS ent of the Burlington-Northern

individuals must be at least 11 F" II H .'. t D- . t· b" .h' Id' t F" t Faculty Achievement Award for
years of age; however ther$ is n..!> .:. a '.. a.rves Inner .... 0 e e a Irs Excellence in Teaching, and the

. " . 2001 Star '; :Award from the
upper age limit as long as the 'United Methodist Church in Wayne Neb.raska I..n.ternational Lan.guaQ'.e:.
donor is in good health. In additiori, .... . ~.

donors need, to. weigh over 110 . The second annual Fall Harvest .. only one meat for$4. Pie will be an ~sociation.. . -"';
pounds and have not donated Dhmer will be held on Sunqay, Nov. additional $1.50. Coffee and milk is
whole blood in the vast 56 days. A 5 from l~ a.m. to 2 p.m. at.yheFirst extra. There will be delivery and
photo I,D! is required at the time of United" Methodist Church in .calTy-out available. Orders can be
registration. Wayrie. So mark your calendar for placed starting at· 11 a.m. with
. For more information contact the a great tin'key or ham dinner. Ori delivery starting at 11:30 a.m.'
Siouxland Comn,lunity Blood Bl\lnk, the'menu is ham and/or . turkey, Please, call the church office at 402
cal,l 712-252-4208, ~-800-798-4208 mashed potatoes with gJ,'avy, green- . 375-2231 to place orders.
or visit their website at wwW.sioux:- beims,'celerY!cl;irrots; All for $6.
landbloodbank.org Half 'meal is sa,me menu except

. ,-'

'j' ,

"N'ew'Prices:'
;Effective Oct. 16, 2006 .

.30 Mi,n'l.Ites .' .; • ; ••$25.00
l.Hour·.,~'~ . ~.' .. '..$45.00;

SEASON DATES & HOURS:
. 'Pr(3:Tagged begins! i,
":, '.:' 'Octobl?r 28,' 2006 (DailY)

Puttii1g Begins:" .' ' ... ' ,
November 24, 2006
Weekenqs: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Evenings: Call in Advance ,.

',' .Available: Excellent r-8' Fraser Firs
:l 't' {, ,;;",;.' \ , ,,: ,;.':-, _." "'.

'. __ ••CI.Ij) & SAVE, • _ ........

• - • .~.•.. ' ....~.~,~. ICLlP& SAVE1
.Plum. Creek' Pine,s ••
1458H~o~~ _~~~ ~~~~~m:~ ~~j~:='~2-5076 ,I

The Wayne Herald, Thll!sday, October 26, 2006

DOes:NOT use any tax dollars!

'13eliaviorqC~aftli Syecia{fsts, '1nc. ,

,Wayne eRnie .
Jan Chinn, MSE, t~MHP~CPC I'. '

R9bin Claussen, LMHP '.

-Child & Adolescent Concerns-A"u~e &
'frauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with DivQrce -Grief & Los~

-Depression & Anxiety-Marital & Family·
Coilllseling -Employee Assistance Services

. Phope: (402) 833-5246 '(', •.
, 220 W.7th St., Wayne- In the BankFirst I3ullding

~ ,')

.~Heips:el1~ritiesdo'more for our "
corinntmities!

eMakes Nebraska equal with?ther state~! .

-Good for Nebraska's smaller communities! /
~ . . .

Jn, 1(neadS Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M~T.

, 402-375-8601'
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Buildin9.

214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

VoteYes'oll.·Atn~ndm~~tIt
" ,Learn mote at:www.~S.onAmendment1.com
Paid for lly BUil.fu;g a Be'tter Nebraska With Amen&nenll Committee· Bob Hallstrom, Treasurer

233 South 13th· Suite 800F • Lincoln, NE • 68508

.A Professional 5t{J" Using The LatesfTechnology

'7M~,~ODY& pAINT
'108pearIStr~e~ S'H/on' 'I'N'C" ,..

Wayne,'NE' '.' . ;C, .' . ' "
:'. '~: ,!'. ' '-; ".:;\" ~ ....'. ';.;,'; 's ;

8B

I.. ,.···
",
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Wayne County Court ~----~----,i-'~__~~~__-
pking., $94; Travis Lauridsen,
Norfolk, open alcohol container,
$94; Samantha Ketelsen, Cen,ter,
open alcohol, $94. .'

Kid$ come in on (Jet. 31
for agoqdie b(1g,
while s-upplies last.-

Creat'Clft
. Idea'

811"· ' •",Cot~... . . lee
.. Hours: \

. Monday· Friday: 7:00 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am to 4:0.0 pm

Thursday Nights: 11 :00 pm ·2:00 am

Trick or
Treat at the

Coffee Shoppe
~ . '

~ etM9.'tpUe

te,tt~~.
4 topping Large pIZza

'Just the Way you like ItI

for$10~
. . 118 East" 2nd st., Wayne

rhone: 833-5252 or
375·JAKB (5253) .

, !:!Q!!.r$. Mon. 4:30 - 1 1. '
rues. ·Wed. 1 I-I I,

..
"'--.....'._~.~'..,~ '~". e'"._ ' e::'.. '''Jf._. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

(/Fwfffflr r/i!'i!d-~~ Sun. II-II

Now Accepting.Debit &. Credit Cards

. Alltel c\Jstorners may be eligible to .'
r,ece,lve ,monthly reduced rate '

telecommunications seNice undE;r the
Federal ..Lifeline'arid Link~Up proQrams if

they satisfy federal eligibility criteria.
;

If you think you qualify,
please visit your local. retail store or

. alltel.com/lifeline for further information.

.FeClerf)1' ~ifeline Notice

. . .
, ~. help children become better readers and do tHeir

best in school without raising taxes or creating a
new tax.

.. ~. help reduce crime, welfare dependency, special'
education costs and school dropout rates.

~'heip children from all across1:he state participate
, in early c;:hikihood activities. ,,' .
. ;,to ., ',,~; •.~, . . ~ > ,_ - ., , •

Learn more at: www.familiesforalllendmentS.org

~~~R ',,1 ',' .
.. ,AM.ENDM.ENT #11

'1

,All banks have green mon.ey~ All banks 'offer savings~ :"
loans and services like checking accounts. So, does
if matter where you bank? Yes, you bet it does.
Why? Because it's how we offer financi~ services
that make us different. Take for~xample,the length
of time you have to wait to Qet astraight up or clown,
yesor no, answer on'your loan request. We don't
have to consult an out of town loan'committee. We
make our decisions right here.

"The Bank Where You 're S01nebody Special"

armers& .merchants ,Member. .. FDIC

state bank of Wayne ~
, 321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 L:J

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 ELQEUALN"DOUE'INGRwww·fmsbwayne.com '

YOUR VOTE will:

;', " :.,' , 'Paid for by,Fami!ies For Amendment~, ' .. .' ' ,:, ,}~';c~'
. , 1125S.103rdSt.• Suite200.0'rnaha,NE'68U4 ' ';i!',,'~,

, ' "w'

(Minor in·· Possession! Sarah Carr,. BurWell, open al.cohol
~onsumption). Fined $250 and container, $94; Tami Pribil,
costs~ , . , . . /'Atkinson, open alcohol container,

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Brent Clark, $94; Matthew Dunn,. Wayne,
Wayne, def. Complaint for Aiding '. , '
and Abettin~ (Minor in Possession/
ConsumJ;lti~n). Fin,ed $250. an;d
costs.' _

St. of Neb., pHf., vs.' Jase
Beckwith, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Aiding and Abetting (Minor iIi:
Possession/Consumption); Fi~ed

$250 and costs.

Civil Proceedings
.Credit Management Services,

Inc..,pItf., vs. Susan Lueders,
Wayne, d~f. $16i.09' and costs.
Judgement for the pltf. for $161.09
and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc.,pltf.; vs. Craig: Danielowicz
and Dalayne Danielowicz, Carroll,
defs. $430.38. Judgement for the
pltf. for $430.48 and costs.

Credit Management .Services,
Inc., pItt:, vs.· lYficliael Craft and
Stacey Craft, Wayne, defs. $986.64.
Judgement for the pltf. for $986:64
and costs. '.. -.

Credit Bureim Services,' Inc:,
pltf., vs. Rachel L. Judd andDaniel
Judd,' , Wayne, ·defs. $302:
JUdge'ment for the pItt: for $302
and c6sts~: .

Credit Man,agement Services,
Inc., pItf., vs. Krist~e Granfield and
Thomas Granfield, Winside, defs.
$843.76. Judgement for the pItf. for
$843.76 'I,lnd costs. .

Capital One F.S.B., pltf., vs. Dirk
Jaeger, dba DNT Repair, Winside,
def; $1,183.77. Judgement for the
pItf., for $1,183.77 and costs.

Small Claims Proceedings
Barbara Skala-Irish, pltf., vs.

Rick and Cathy Bussey! Auction'
Express, Hoskins, def~. $2,000.
Judgement for the pltf. for $701.67
and costs.
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cVOTIi
KenChamberlai.,

.City Council Ward 4 .
• Wayn~ resident

for over 10 years
Management team

<it Heritage
Industries and Small Business Owner

I '. ,I - .

• ;'1 believ.e with my'problem solving ability
.·ancf goafminded'attitude I cah De an asset
to our cOfTlmunity. I would appreciate your vote

for Wayne City CouncilWard 4.".
P~icj .for by. Ken Chamberlain, ,!.i) 2 qak Drive, Wayne,NF 66787

Criminal Proceedings costs. " . . Or' Consumption (Co'unt I) and
c St. of Neb:,., pltf., vs. Leslie St. of Neb., pltf:, vs. Alliflon Open AlcohoU-c Beverage Container
Peterson, Norfolk, def. Complaint Friedmann, Wayne,def; Complaint (Count II). Fined $550 and costs;
for Driving. While Under the for Minor in Possession or ~t. of. Neb7, pItf., VB. Gabriel

,In'tlti,~nceofA1coh()lic Liquor. Fined Consumption. Fined' $250, and Gansebom, Osmond, def. '
$5,q~, ~i:mtencedto 15 days in jail costs.' ,. '. Complaint for Public Urination.
andidr.lic. suspended for six St. of Neb.; pltf., vs. Michael Fined $100 and costs:
mop-ths. ...., . ','.,.' N'ohr, Wayne, def. Complaint for St: of Neb., pltf., vs. Joshua

St. ofNeb., pltf;i,vS. Chris Orwig, Procuring Alcohoiic Liquor for a ~harer, Wayne, d~f. Compl~int fpr
Wliytie, def; COl;nplaint for Driving' Minor. Fined $500 and costs. Driving While Under the Influence
While' Undel" the Influence of St: of Neb., pItf., vs: Steven of Alcoholic Liquor (Count 1) and
Al~opolic Liquor. Fined $500,sen~' .aunke, Wayne,:. def. Complaint for Possession ofMarijuana, one ounce
te,p,<;ed to' lZinonths probation, dr. Procuring Alcoholic~ Liquor for a or less' (Gount II). Fined $400 and,
liei inlpoUlldrdfor 90 days, o~dered Millor; Fined $500 and costs. costs, sentenced tonme months
tolitteridAA,meetings, attend alco-, St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jonathan probation, dr. lie. impounded for (/0 '
hor:, aI;ldqrug cCHlnseling and Nelson, Wayne, def. Complaint for days, ordered to attendAA meet-
MADD.Victim.Impact Panel. Procuring, Alcoholic Liquor for a ings, alcohol. ~nli drug counseling,.'

.S~" .of·Neb:;pItf:, vs. Jimmie Mipor. Fined $500 and costs. . driving course' and M.AJD.:O~
Hd~ei,Carroll; der. Complaint for, 'St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Charles Victim ImpaCt Panel. .
Operating a Motor Vehicle During Bauman,' Wayne, def. Complaint St. of Neb., pltf., vs~ John Leader,
Suspension, or Revocation. 'Case for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a Crofton, def. Complaint for Driving
bOlInd over to Distrj.ct Court. ' Minor. Fined $500 and costs. " While Under the Influence of

St. qfNeb., pltf.,vs. Judy :Bruna, ; 'St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Joshua Alcoholic Li~uor~. Fined $40,0 and
Wayne, def. Complaintfor Liability Reinders,'Wayne, def. Complaint costs, sEmtenced.to six n;LOnths pro
ofAnimal Owner (Count I) imd Dog for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a ba.tion, dr. lie. impoUnded for 60
License (count II). Fined $40 and ' Minor. Fined $500 and costs. days, o,rdered toatterid AA meet-
costs.'St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Anthony ings, aicohol and drug education

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Hannah Erickson, Wayne, def. Complaint class, counseHrig sessions.
Grace, Wayne, def. Co:rp.plaint. for' for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a . St. of Neb., pltf.~ :vs. Bret Burns,
Driving While Under the Influ~ce ' Mi~o:r. Fined $500 and costs.' Wayne, 'def. Complaint for Driving
ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and St. ofNeb~, pltf., vs. DanielPane, While Under the Influence of
costs, s~ntenced to six months pro- Wayne, def.•Complaint for Minor in Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and'
bation,'dr. lie. impounded Jot 60 Possession or Consumption. Fined costs, senteIlced to eight months
days, ordered to attend M, meet-- .$250 and costs. probation; dr. lie. impounded for 60
ing,a, 'alcohol and \frug education St. of Neb., pltf., vs.· Jeffrey days, ordered to attend AA meet
classes, driving" course and Wooten, Jr. Wayne, def, Complaint ings, driving course and complete
M.A.A.D; Victim Impact Papel. for. Minor in Possession or treatment program. ,
, St. of Neb'i pItf., vs: Lori :J;)el,ln, Consumption. Fined $250 and ,St. of Neb.,~ltf., Vi'!. Jennifer

Wayne, def. Complaint for Reckless costs. Nelson, Kansas City, Mo.,def.
Driving (Count l) and Violating St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Miranda Complaint for Minor in Possession
Traffic Signal (Count II). Fiend Murfield, Sioux City, Iowa, def. or ConsUIIlption.Fined $500 '~nd
$500.and cosb~. Complaint Jor Minor in Possession costs.

St. of Neb."pItf." VS~ ,Edwin or ConsUmption. Fined $250 and St. of' Neb., pItf., vs. Mandy
Bqs'sro:d, Norfolk, def. Complaint costs.. , Areris, HartingtQn,~ef. Complaint
for •. Minor' in ... Possession. or .St. of N~b., pItf., vs. Amanda for Minor .in Possession or
Cons~mption(CoimtI) and Open Fairbanks, Sioux City, lowa, def. Consumption (Count 1) and Open
Alcoholic 'B~verage Contairi~r Complaint for Minor in Possession Alcoholic ,Beverage Contain~r
(CountH). Fined $550 and co.sts, or Consumption. Fined $250 and (Count H). Fined $300 and c~sts.

St.- of Neb., 'pItt:, Vs. Christa costs. , ',' .. " ' : '., , St. of Neb., phf., vS" Tyler
Schwabe,Wayne, Complaint for St. of Neb., pItf., ,:"s.Emily Schweers, Ponca, def. Complaint
Minor in" Possession ,or Coppock,' Sioux' City, Iowa; def. for Minor in 'Possession or
Consumption; Fihed'$250 and Complaint for Minor in Possession Consl,llIlption(Count 1) and Open

", -' • Alcoholic . Bevera.ge 'Container 'fraffic violations

'Y~YrieJlouslngAuthority (9~rto~j~~7~ft~~0t:d~~~~~rY $l~~to~:t~:z~::.'~~:t;'I~~d~:.
11'( , t' ' • d· Cook, Norfolk, der, Complaint fOf spd., $119; BrandonYaw, Norfolk,

',OS $ evenIng Inner, , Mino!,' . )0, 'Possession . ' or spd., $69;perek Small,' Wayne,
<, Conl'lumption (Count I) ,and Ope~ spd., $69; Ryan Frerichs, Wayne,
~esIdents: at Wl,lyM Hb~sing Bak,ery. . Alcoholic Beverage' Cop.tainer' no valid'reg., $69; Vernon Macklin,

Authorlty were gu{lstsofthe BO,ard" 'Raymond Pet~rsonentertained (Count Il). Fined $3<>0 andcosts.',·' Norfolk, spd., $119; Zurt
ofDirectorsfo;r an evening dinn,er the group with music on the accor- St. of N~b., pItf., vs. Steven C()ntreras, Schuyler, spd., $119;
on()et~ 19atth.e',C'0;mmuhityRoOin dion' frolI} times remembered by Vellek,. Spring !iel~l S.D.,~ef: .. Brittany Fischer, Maryville~ Mo.,
atVilla Wayne.' .,' .'. . . those inattenqance. ' , Complamt forMmm; ~ rof;lsessIOn.. stop sign, $94.' .'

l\faY9rLois apd David Shelto;n,'fP.e[JIst board! residentdiimer or Co~slJ.mp.tioD>(Count 1) ~nq)i' Elmnaouel Raurirez Hernandez,

~e°;i~\;~1!v~::~~~;~~~';~"~~~~~¢f3~ri~~f~asl~~~~:9i~ec:~~"''~:~.'"i~~~~~e~e;:~~~;ri~o~:l~~~.\~~:i:'~1~~~~~;~~:f1~ri~~~~~:g,:.
Mable Petez:soii'it. and" Gerald" D;rrector,.w,,,. "', ,~, ., .. ,'"" .....St... o.f . Neb·',e,P!tf....vs•.• Kiw. ,t m no passmg zone, $i44, Reat
,Stanley were special guestsat the Other guests who attended were Wuebb~n, H~rtm~on,. ~ef. PanYU~Il' Omaha, spd., $169; Reno
meal. Jeannine Anderson, Robert and Complamt for Mm9r m PossessIOn Juddas-Krenk, Fremont, pking.,

Board Chairman John Melena Mona Meyer and 23 residents., or Consumption (Count, I) llnd $54;' Jeremy Anders'on, Walthill,
gav:e .the eve:p.ing llleal grace. Board Meals were delivered to the shut-- OpenAlcoho~i~ Beverage Container sp~., $6,9; Holly Chapman, Battle'
Co~Chair i Bonnell . Stanley, . ins by the board and were appreci- .(Count II). Fmed $300 and costs. Creek, spd., $119; Rhonda Sebade,
Comrr}issioner Shirley Bergt and ated by those who received them. St. of Neb., pItt:,. vs. Chelsey Wayne,spd., $69. .
Re~idEmt Commissioner Anna' Batenh?rst, '.Nor:olk, ~ef. Amber Costa, Wayne, no yalid
Swinney were introduced and . Looking. for. I' Complamt fo~Mmo~ m PosseSSIOn reg., $69; Darin Bargholz, Wayne,
thanked for serving the. meals: or Consumption. Fmed $500 and. possession of open alcohol contain-
Ml:\rge Melena was also thanked cor,respondents costs. . . '. er, $94; Rose Marie Campbell, Tea,
for helping s~rvetheshut-ins. " .' .. ~t. of Neb., pItf., .~s: A~ron S.p., pkil1g., $54; Elaine Avila,

May,or Lois Shelton extended TheW~yneH~r~ldwould li~e to. 'Yllso~, WaYfJe, d:f. Aidmg ~nd ,Norfo;tk, spd., $294; Ivan Svoboda,
greetings to the tenants and noted hire correspondents in' Carroll, Abettmg ~Mmor.m PosseSSIOn! Pender, spd" $69; Catheripe Kielty,
pleasure. in sharing the. meal. Wakefield, Dixo,n, Laurel. If you ConsumptIOn). Fmed $250 and Warne, spd., $169; Michael
Lo,well 'Johnson said he, too, was are interested in gathering news, costs. . . Noecker, Hartington, spd" $169;
gratefulfor the invitation. let us mow by calling 402-375- St. of Neb., p~tf:, vs. Jas~n Kil~er, Adam Fields, Sioux City, Iowa, stop
, The meal was' catered by Vel's .'2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- '3418. Wayne, def. Aidmg and Abettmg sign, $94.

Kit Larson, Norfolk, spd., $119;
A\la Ford,' Omaha, spd., .$244;
Gaylen Berinett, Wayne, spd., $69;
Byron Korth, Norfolk, spd., $69;
Gerald.Korth, Norfolk, spd., $119;·
Je~n'ifer Schaaf, StlJ,art,' spd.., $69;

, ~~sley Kiimey, NOlfolk, spd., $69;
Craig KiIisella, Norfolk, 'irriproper
passing, $69; Shane Long, Norfolk,
s~d., $94; Teresa BreJ>sler, Norfolk.
spd., $119. ' .

Jacquelyn·.,Bright,· Sioux FaIls,
S.O., spd:,' $244;" Tyler Leicy,'
Ho'skins, 'spd., $69; Roderick
McNeil, Colorado Springs,Colo.,
spd., $119; Wayne Mohring,
Norfolk, spd" $119; Jennifer Ryan,
Norfolk, spd., $119; Hannah
Nenery Battle Creek, spd., $169;
Brian Jochim, Mandan, N.D:, false
log,:, $144; Lucia Santillan,
Ma~ison, spd., $169. '. .'. '. .' ...

J,3~ett. Suckr;;torf, Pierce; spd.,
$l;i9;. Jessic;{ Heeney, Hqbbard,
pki~g., $54; Jose Silva, Wak~field~
sto~ sign, $1.19; Otilio Moraies-
Beteta, Dakotli City, spd. and no
valid" reg. iIi Nebraska,'" $1404;
Koleen. Andrews; Elkhorn,spd:,
$119; Alexis Sells, Omaha.,' spd.,
$69; Carlos Avila, Wakefield, spd.
and no ope,:. lie" $144.' "

Donna Eilello, LaUrel, spd:;, $119;

Rer/orm at,W8C . .
T~e Siou:x:City, Iowa' dance troupe, "Las Estrellas de Jalisco," perfonned.at the Student
C¢:r,teroIi Qct. 23 ~t Wayne State College. The Hispanic Heritage month performance was
sponsored by the WSC Office of Multicultural Affairs. For more mforlnation, please call
402· 75-7749. . '.

r
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.Middle SchQQI· to host program. on ,bullying

Immunization clini.c to be held in Wayne
Hepatitis B.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action (GHCA) headquarted in
Wisner is one of nine community
action agencies in Nebraska. D~e

to identifIed needs of residents in
the 14 county service area and suc
cessful outreach efforts, the GHCA
manages 22 different programs'
and serves 10,000 clients a year.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action (GHCA) programs include
the Commodity Supplementallfood
Program, Family Services, Every
Woman Matters, Immunization,
Weatherization, . Head Start,
Women, Infants arid' Children, ' ,

Nutrition, Early Intervention
Services Coordination, Diabetic
Scree);Ling and Education, Well
Child C,hecks and Spanish
Translation Services.

The agency serves knox,
Antelope, Pierce; Madison,
Stantori, Cuming, " Thurston,
Dakota, BUrt.: Wayne, Dixon,
Cl;lclar, Washington' and Dodge
coiihties. . . .,' .. '.,

For more information on GHCA
programs, ca.Ill-800-445-2505.

I

and trees this semester including
how to use them in:different out
door spaces.

~ar~fu1 eye on the road and on the
sidewalk, in case anyone darts out·
from between pal-ked cars.

~Children should star on the
sidewalk' ,or if none is available,
walk facing the lane of traffic and
they should carlY a flashlight.

- lIomeowners should clear their
yards of anything that can be
tripped over and be sure' to have a
fl.°ont door or walkway light on and
refrain fl:om decorations that use
an open flame that could ignite a
child's costume.

A free brochure with more
advice" "Halloween Safety' Tips," .is
available by downloading it from
their website:
www.teachers.com/customer.lbook
lets,asp.

Students in the Horticulture
Program at NCTA will be able to
identify and know the various
characteristics of over 100 shrubs

months, 12-15 months and four-six
years.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Agency, in conjunction with
the Nebraska Health & Human
Services Vaccines for Children
Program, offers the Pediarix va~

cine; which consists of the DtaP,
Hepatitis Band IPV (polio) and
ProQuad which consists of
Varicella (chickenpox) and MMR
(measles-mumps-rubeUa) as com
bined vaccinations; Also available
a~e' Menactra (meningitis) for VFC
eligible college freshmen andsev
enth graqers, Tdap(tetanus, with
pertussis) for 10-18 year' oIds,
iIepa~itis A for those 12 to 23
months . only, and RotaTeq
(rotavirus) for infants and influen
za for six months to 59 month old
children, as well as other recom
mended childhood vaccines.',

Adult Hepatitis B va<;cine is
available to the public for a fee at
the immuIrlzation clinic to anyone
19 yean~' pr 91der. Hepatitis ij is '/1
serious illness that can lead to liver
cancer, liver failure' 'and death. It
takes three shots to protect against

mayheip.
Parents may want to limit kids

'to local events run by police sta
tions, firehouses, senior citizen

" .'centers or local businesses or orga-
nize' their own through their
school.

• Parents should incorporate
reflective tape in costumes or add
bright colors to, increase visibility.
Make-up rather than masks should
be Worn to help ensure that chil
dren J:1ave an unobstructed view of
their surroundings.

-Trick-or-treaters may be caught
up in the excitement ofthe day and
not beas cal-eful as they, should.
They should always cross at cor
ners and look both ways before
crossin~. Odvers need to keep a

/

NASHVILE

Editor's note: Every
week Book It! winners
and their work will
be featured in The
'Wayiie Herald. Below
is this week's winners.

By Eric
Si¥th grade
Wayne Middl~ School

I woule! want to vist Nashvile,
Tennesese, because that is where
a racecar track is. The fIrst thing
I would do would be to go to the

, face '~rack. After that I.would buy·
tickets for th~ race. I would then

, go to the. race and cheer the
whole time. Whl;ln the race is

. over, I would go to the fInest
restaurant in Nashvile. Finally,
after I made it back from the
restauTant, I would go to bed.

,The,End

Wayn~, \Miqdl~ School $t~qen-t
Council' and the Susan A. Buffet
Foundation.

Tom IJagmann of Wayne, Cody Most of Ogallala, Tim Aden of Sutherlal)d, Jonathan
Graham of Lander, Wyo., Kendra Pierce of Oconto, Matt Wilest of Moorefield and instruc':;
t~r,Jay Turnbull of Maxwell. . '.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Will hold the Wayne immu
nization clinic on Tuesday, Nov. i
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The clinic is held at First United
Methodist Chu'rch, 516 North Main
Street. For an' appointment, call
(402) q29-3513.. '" '

The iinri:iuni~ation clinic is open
to the public witH:rio income guide-'
lines. Children should be accompa
nied by the patent or guardilm and
are asked tQ bring past immuniz~
tion records. Proxy forms may be
obtained by contacting the Wisner
offIce at' (402) 529-3513. A $2Q
donation is req.~ested to help
d'efray administrative costs. No one
will be denied immunizations' for
inability to pay. . I,

',Immunizations are needed at
flges twomo~ths, four months, six

Nebraska College of Technical
"Agriculture Landscape Plants class
posed during a class tree and shrub
identifIcation tour on the'campus.

"

Halloween· safety tips given
, , ,

, Halloween is a time of fun for
children but it can be a little scary
for parents and drivers. Children
are often out after dark, crossing
busy streets and perhaps going to
unfamiliar homes. :

ItJf children are out at night, dri
vers need to be particularly careful
at duska:rid when driving either
over a hill or al;ound a CUTVe, where
visibility is limited. Use high
beams to see arid be seen.

-Trick-or-treaters should always
be accompanied by an adult or
traVel in a group. Children should
be told not to eat any, unwrapped

, candy or treats until they returll,
home where their parents .can see
thelP. ,Making sure kids have
already I;laten befQI-~ heading out
," ! ,'.' ';' -' .•

Hagmann part of class tree
.and shrub identification' tour

at WSC and third year'in band;
~&nda Brenner, Aristica,t Dance
Squad which is featured when the
marching band perfqrms, ill her
fIrst 'year at, WSC and. Blair
Sommerfeld, French horn; in her
fIrst year at WSC andtrrst y~arIn
band. . " .
: Mr. Weber also serves as the
l?errussion Instructor at WSc;:l.

"Theatre jf! ~,great way tQ help
students learn,' about how their
choices can lead to. helpful - or
harmful - consequenc,,:s fOf th~IU;-1l
selves and their peers. It provid,es,~
a u~.iquely motivatin~ learning --~~......_~
environment. Students identify
with the characters and .what they
experien<;e. Students also learn'
through'discussion with other stu
dents and by listening to what
their ow~ pe~rssa.y 'arid ~harE1
about bullying. They learn they are
not alone," says Dr.. Patrici~
Newman, President and Chairma~

of~,E.Sl·E.C.T.2 .'
The play is written hy Dr.

Patricia Newman, chairman' and
president, directed by' artisti~
director, Nic~ Zadina.
RE.S.P.E.C,T.'s program' director,
Brandon Rohe, may be contacted' at
402-930-2001.

The program is made possible by
The Wayne FRIENDs Orug Free
Yoilth Group, which receives fund
ing from Wayne ,United Way,

Jr. Fire Patrol
graduation
held in Wayne
A graduation ceremony wa$
held Sun~ay for a numb~r

of Waynefou.,rth graders'
~ho went through Jr. Fire,
Patrol, an annual Wayne
Volunteer Fireman
p~ogram.Top photo, front

row, lett to right, McKenna
Isom, Kaydee Dunker,
Bailey Kudrna, Zach
Jorgen.sen and Ande
Schulz. Back row, Maddie'
Morris, Reed Trellhaile,
Holly Kenny,~cKenzie '. J

Rusk, Jakob Thompson and
Sabrina Hochstein. .
Students in the middle
photo include Nathaniel,
Phelps, Riley ~ichols and'
Alyssa Schrllale.
In the bottom photo are. '
Rachel Done, Holly Grosz,

. Hannah, Kenny and
Keanna Swanson.

'ComJP,urij,ty "TPr9ug4: Theiltr~) ~
,not' for profIt· organization from
0Inaha, Nebraska to presl;lnt an
educational theatre production
called Spelling it Out for their stu
dents: ,. RE.S.P.E.C.T.2 had pre
sented to over 75,000 students

'across Nebraska an~ Iowa since
2001;, r

"Spelling it Out" is accompflnied
by a professionally facilitated)arge
group discussion between' stu?ents
and aCtor-educators. Student/:! will
lea~n about the dynamics of bully
ing, behavioral strategies, and
choices to help themselves. and
their friends, and resource~ that
are available to help when they
experience bullying. \The message
to stop bullying and build a posi
tive school environment for self
and others will be reinforced by
classroom discussions. Materials
will be sent home for parents and
students will be encouraged to dis
cuss the program with parents and
other important adults.

The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, October 26, 2006lOB
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FQtmer Wayne High School Band member~who are, now W~ldcatBand members i'nclq4'e,
front row, left' to' right,' Aniand~ .Brenner and. Blair So~merfeJd.Back row, .:iJrandon
Echtenkamp, .Alex WIeland, Bla~eLyon,Chad Jensen, arad Weber,nr.Frank Gazda and
Dr. Dav~dBohnert. '.. '. iJ· . ',. :,' ..... - , ' ,

Former Blue D~-vilsnow part
of Wildcat Marching Band·

BUellying. A .fa~t (If lif~ for
American:;;c:Qoq) children. ,\

Seventy-five percent of .school
age children in the United States .
experience bullying (Hoover,Oliver
& Hasler, 1992.)' ..,'. '

In the Omaha area, '73.5 percent.
of students report b~ing bullied
(Newman & Wrighf, 2002.) .

Over 160,000 students (National
Education Association) do not go to ,
school each day because they are
afraid of bullying /!.t ~chbol. .' ,

"No more bullyitig. It's all about
RESPECT" is a dramatic message
to be presented to Wayne fIfth: and,

•,sixth 'grade stud~nt~ on
Wednesday, Nov. 15: The prograID
begins at 9:30 a.m. in the Middle
School gym. ' , .

Wayne Middle School wants to
elimimite/reduce/prevent bullying
in the lives of their students. The
Wayne .FRIENDs Drug Free ,Youth
Group has invited RE.S.P.E.C.T.2
(RelathiIiship Empowerment' for
Students, Parents, Educatorf! ,&

A number of' 'ex' Wayne High WSC.
School Band students are. now. Those involved include Brandon
attending Wayne Sta~ College and Echtenkamp, bass drum, in his sec- '
involved in tM,WSQ Wildcatondyearat WSC and fIrst in band;
Marching Band,: ',c . »::~ Alex Wieland, trumpet; in his sec-

Thegrotip recently got together ond year at WSC and second in
with Brad Weber" their former ' band; Blake Lyon, trumpet, in his
instructor,aIld Dr. David Bohn~rt Flecond year at WSC and second in
~nd Dr. Frank Gazda, Qii'ectorand band;. Chad Jensen, drumline,

.. Assist~ll,t Director of Bands at, playing the qua4s, in his third year

i'~
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gt:oom.
Ushers included Shawn Davis of

Lansipg, Mich., cousin of the bdde;
Sean Dunn of Oakdale, friend of
the couple; Corey fraas of'
Laram,ie, Wyo., fdend ~f the couple;.
Sco);t Hal3elhorst of Laurel, broih
er-in-Iaw of the gt:OOlJl; Jim Lance
of. Nebraska City, cousin of the
bride and' Derek Nasland of
Norfolk, fdend of the couple.

Candle lighters were Mikaela
Barth of Stanton,. friend of the
bride, and Brittany Graham of
Coleddge, the gt:OQrn.'s cOllSin. .
Mary Rohde of Chi~ago, Ill., aunt of

. the gt:oom,' served 'as the.' flower
pinner. The pianist and organist
.were Madau:h~ Psotta-, friend of
the bride, and Tim Miller, the
gt:oom's uncle. Vocalists inl;:luded
Matt Closson, the gt:oom'suncle,
and Katie Bums, Allison Chilcoat
and Mait Hammer, all, fdends of
the couple. Altar servers
were Jesse and Kevin Gildersleeve,
cousins of the gt:oom. Prow,'ams
and bellfi were handed out by
Joshua Bargstadt and Alexandra
Bargstadt, friends of the couple,
and Ryan Dusel and Katie Dusel,
cousins of the gt:oom.

Hosts and hostesses included
Larry' Davis l:l,nd Craig Davis,
uncl~~ .of the bride; Larry Iilnd
Debbie Lance, uncle and aunt of
the bride; Paul and Lois Voge,
uncle and aunt of the gt:oom; Gary
and Cindy Graham, uncle and aunt
of the gt:oOln and Troy and 'Sayurl
Gildersleeve. cousins of the gt:oom.

Cake cutters were Jeanne Cfark
andSusan' Kai, friendl!\of the bride,
'and Sharon Gildersleeve and
Roxanne Dusel, both aunts of the
gt:oom. Punch servers were Teri
Blake' and Shad Head, cousins of
the gt:oom. Attending the guest
book were Katie Lan~e and Jessica
Da'1s, cousiIls of the bride, and
Kendell Blake and Alyssa
Swanson, cousins of the gt:oom.
Providing dinner music were Kathi
Angeroth, violin player, and John
Mayo; guitar player, both mends of
the couple.

When you're ready, call Cunres aild disc!lver what ..
over 4 mill~o'n womel1 already know: .

There's only one Curves. The others just try tQ b.e.

, ,,~

·Offc.r bllSlld,on rlJ'llt vish enrullment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. ~rog~.un. Not valid with llll)' oilier offer. V~id only al participating IOCllUOIlL

Oper 9,000 locatiollJ worldll'ide. HOURS: Monday - TIlursda.Y: 6,:00 uJn ~ 9:~O am
11;00 urn· I<JO pm' J;JO pm· 7;00 pm.Cu.~'I)~' 11<00 ~ri~i:3~': a:;~;:: ~m6;00 pm, If~ Saturday. 8.00 a.m. - 10.00 a.m.

'. . (402) 833·5182 :
The power to amaze yourself.">! 1020 Mltin. Wayne'.'NE 68787

Briefly Speaking---~-....
PEO chapter learns of trip to Czech Republic

AREA ~ Thereiular meeting of Chapter AZ P.E.O. was. held on
Oct. 17 in the horrie of Marilyn Collings. Assisting the hostess were
Monica Jensen, Lyndy Williams and Martha Brodersen. .

Marilyn Collings presented the p'rogt:am about the Wayne State
College trip'to the Czech Republic. .

'The next meeting will be on TUesday, Nov. 7 'at 7 p.m. i.n the home
of Marie Mohr.

Acme Club meets at Senior Center· .
AREA - The Acme Club met Oct. 16 at the Wayne Senior Citizens

Center with Zita Jenkins hosting.
Eight members were present. President J30nriadell Koch conducted

the business meeting.
Betty Wittig gave the thought for the day. She also read the min-

utes of the last meeting and the treasurer's report. .
Roll call was answered with "What do you like most about autumn.
Veteran's Day favors will be made by Joann Temme and MarY

OOl?scher. They will also take the favors to Providence Medical Center.
. Zita: Jenkins showed pictures of her gt:anddaughter's wedding and
'family reunion in Menomie Falls, Wise. .

The next meeting will be Monday, NQv. 6 at noon with Mary
Doescher hosting.

" Check the club's success record. Over 4 million women who thought they
could never get fit have discovered they can at Curves. No other club can
I'ay that. '. ,\ , .

• Make sure there's friendly staff to h~lp when you need it. The staff at
Curves is dedicated to h~lpingy~u ~tick tq :your plan and reach your
g~als. .' .'.' .

• Are the machines designed just for you? Curves' entire circuitwil,s
created for woinen. It fits your body il.i.}d is easy to use. Plus, the
m<lchineS automatically adjust to your workout level.

• Will you be able to find a place to "York out when you travel? Curves h'ls
over 10,000 .centers worldwide. '

• Make sure it's fun ard fast.~ members tell us that they started l;Oming
to Curves because tl\ey •should' but they keep coming l:>ecause they
want to.

.Lucille Nelson hosts Happy Wor!l~rs
CARROLL - The Happy Workers met Oct. 18 with Lucille Nelson.

Eightme~bers were present and Pauline Frink served as hostess:
Phyllis Frahm received high; Mary Davis won traveling and Ann

Jenkins. low. " . . ..
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, Nov. 15 with Mary Davis

~ho~~~ ~

,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller

late Fl<iyd Miller ofB~lden. Martha
Holm of Laurel is the groom's
great-gt:andmother.

The matron ofhonor was BreAnn
Petersen of Stanton, friend of the
bride.' .. .

Brjdesmaids included Kacie
Johansen arid Jenny Kopanic, both
of Omaha, friends of the bride;
Valede Haselhorst of Laurel, .sister
of the groom; Morgan Meyer of
~oifolk and Whitney KumIIl of
Lincoln, fdends of the bride.
, Marisa Spotanski of Stanton,

fdend of the couple, served as the'
flower girl., '
.' Personal attendants were Joann
N'~ye~of Omaha, JarilieAndflrl30n
qf Omaha and Laura Bussing of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, all friends of
the bdde.
L~ce Kirby of Omaha, friend of

the gt:oom, served as best man.
Groomsmen were Adam

Wilkerson of Omaha, friend of the
groom; Garret Graham of
Coleddge, the gt:oom's cousin;' Jon
Lance of Stanton, brother of the
bride; Jason Miller of Coleridge,
groom's brother; Matt Lance .of

.Kearney, brother of the bride:
Serving as the ring bearer was'

J~cob Dusel of Tilden, cousin ot'the

(Week of Oct. 30 - 31)
Mea\s serVed daily at noon

For reserVations, call375~1460
Each mE(1:!1 served with bread,

• 2% ~k and coffee ..
. MoJiday: Baked chicken, scal

loped potatoes, Harvard beets, frog
eye salad, peaches. '

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
baked potato,Oriental blended
vegetables, double up cherry salad,
haystacks. c,' .

Lance-Miller exchange .VOWS

......~. Qecaus~ it maY' lead to overeating.
.. ' . Also, making children eat evet:y

, . thing 011 the.ir plate before eating
dksert turns food into a reward and
e~coUrag~s overe~tin~.- '.

;, Colltac,t ~ doctor or registered
d.~etitiari if concerned. about, a
child's eating habita. When, exam·
ining a child's diet, look at the eat
iilghabits over a week's tune, riot
just one day. Also, set ~n example
for kids. If parents eat healthy
fbOds, children will be encourged .to
do the same. '

SOURCE: Natalie Sehi, curri~u~
lum coordhi.ato~.· : .
November Calendar
: Nov. 3: 4-H on the Ice, Sioux
City, Iowa.' .... .

i Nov. 5: ... 1'een Supremes. .
Nov•. 6:, Scholarship W~rkshop,

West Point. . '
Nov.14: CaJf Selec1iion Seminar;

NECC.
;. Nov. 10 Office closed-Veterans
Oliy observed.'
''INov, 13: Request DistdCt Award
Information. . .., .
.~ Nov. 17;' Volunteer R & R
RegistratIons due.

Nov. 23-24: Office closed 
Thanksgiving Holiday.

Nov. 27: 4-H CQUncil.

4AC()~· 24~~;3~~~;~~E
~OO~· sales@jcwcorporatiol1.com

Www.jacobsrboJP..com Wed. ~:~~9~~~' i~~~~~;rit-9pm
.~ Ir14-~'fb~- .. .' or by appoint'l1ent

~~=!r"~'"

Am .Y
Topp

, I
Extension

, Educator
4·H&Youtb

snack times pleasant by avoiding
battles at these times. A reiaxed
atmo~phere while eating ma~~s
children more comfortable and will
e:rlcourage children tQ try vadoua
foods. If

Usually, children eat when hii~.
gt:y and know when they are fuli.
Three meals a day; with a coupie of
snacks in between, satisfies most
children and fulfills their nutrition:
al needs. However, sometimes chil
dren will not finish evin'ythiIig\ 'bn
their piate. Avoid forcing thern to
finish the food on their plate

"'\'1;'" ,..:'

. '.( ..l;:~ ...

With a little enco1;lmgement and
fle:lcihility, children may surpri~e

parents with the healthy foods they
will attempt to. eat.
. Parents should make meal and

~,liie~~~;~
.S\p,\O,\OIR'F~~UIL~R,\Orfer: \\

.' .SiA.~I£ J'ijO~ .' \,
,Satur~a'a OI.:tQt>~t 2StJ) {rQm'U~O ..3 ,!'mP

. Save 10% on holiday wreaths,
, centerp'eces 'and much more.

Complimentary IJalloween cookies & hot apple cider
'. ':~ . Regular hours; Thurs. 4-7 and Sat. 1O~3 ":'
~ _" <'>-- Location: Comer of 3rd & Main Streets, Wakefield" NE

tr:i.~~~i:\~.. ;; Downstairs from the Cutting Edge . (>. c~

,; ".

'. Foryour ,
bridean~joy

i-! .> ~::' ,!:"'; ,: '; :~\-

~- The nlalllondCentet"; Flowers & Wine
•, 2Zi Main'Str~~t • W~;·ne,.NE':6$781,: :.

, 402~375-18d4. 1-800-397-1804.
.... ": "~w~.flp~ersl1wine.co~'·.

~ 5 simple
. steps to finding

. the perfect
3D-minute
worko4t

F1AINT ... ,WiLi..P)'lPI;RORAPERIEEj'
st!iv,iiJES ttll'tHdM6 ANjjElu6i~~~'~

110SQutb :t.~gAn,,·' W#lplQ .402·a1S·.~03S
9P:~q'1:~l~l.f~~~,~t-E?::~l1~.?: ..tS3,t ,9:3 $Ug 1l:~

. Parents flIe re~pon~ible for buy.
ing and making nutdtiqus meals
and s~ackS for children, b'Ut ~hil
dren dop.'t. always find healthy
foods appealing.

VFW Auxlli~ry .'
discusses

'.,J!, ,

upcoming even!s
. The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post .

#.5291 Ladies ,A.wqliary met. O,ct. 9
at the Sunnyview Commul)ity
Room. . ...

President Glennadine' B~~ker
called 'the ineetl'ng to 'ot:der.
Opening ceremonies were he~d in
accordance to ritual. Minutes \yer,e
read and approved, Treasurer
Eveline Thompson read the' 6.-ea.
surer's report. ' Becky Lance and Lucas Miller

Excerpts from "Net's Expreljl,swere united in marriage Aug. 12,
Gazette" were read. Th~. .YFW 2006 at St. Peter's Catholic Church
National Home for. Children in Stanton. Rev. Tim Lange and
Campbell Labels for Education pro. Rev. John pietnlmale officiated.
gt:alll; is no lop.ger accepting labels. Parents ofthe couple are Michael
In replacement,' they are now tak- and Jean Lance of Stanton and Jim
ing the UPC Code (bar codes) from and Jan Miller of Belden~
the Campbells proQucts., . Grandparep.ts '. of the bride are

.A new progt:am called "ReadY" Irving Davis and the late Doris
Kids" was launched.in Feb:t:uat:y of .Davis of Lansing; Mich.,. the late
2006 by, the: Department of Janice LanceofNebra~kaCity and
Homeland Security. There is: no the late Lawrence' Lance of Sun
time like the present to pn:ipilre City, Calif. Grandparents' of the
and educate children f<;>r emergen- gt:OOIn are Joe ahd Phyllis Dusel of
des.. Prepari:i:l.g our children today Tilden j and Dona Miller and the
for disasters is evet:y9Pd>"'s r~spon. , \ . ..., ~, . .
sibility, so each person should focus ' S~nior Center'

. on the future ofAmerica ~ our chill" 'C",, 0'.: n''gr"'"e'g'a"te'"
. dren. '., ., ':,' .' ", ~.' , \ If .

~ hei:eg::~td;~3a~e~i~:Iia:t'~%~: 'Me'alMenu_
......~......--......'--__~__-_.-._-------__~__-_.. AmeJ;ican Legiop. Post HO:lIl~! Th~

District repr~sentative wIll· be
Barbara Falcorner," Mem~ership
Chairman. . c' i

Closing ceremontes' were' con
ducted in accordance to ritual.

Chaplain Pro-Tern Verna Mae
Baier gave closing prayer. ;

The, next meeting will.be held
Monday, Nov. 13 at 2 p.lI!-L at the
Sunnyview Community Room.

Glennadine Barker served lunch
following the meeting.

·Enco~rage picky eaters without forcing,t~eDJ..toeat

. (

.'-:.~

"
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(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(DennisWood1 '

Minister to¥outh) .
web site: http://www.biomnet.;
comlchurchlwakecov "
e-mail: wakecov
@bloOmnet.com . ",

Sunday: i Morning Worship;' 10
a.m.. Tuesday; Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.m.; VideoOn Local
Cable, 10· a.m. and 7 p.m.
We~hlesday: Board and Spo-q.se

.Biple Study, 7' p.m. Thursday:
Men's Bible Study at Tacos & More,
7 a.m. . """ ,,;.

IMMANUEL LurimitAN',"
4 North, 3 East ot Wayne
(Willie Bertrand1 pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15~.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m. 'fU'eseJay::
Bible Study at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m. "

UNITED METHODIST ,
(Carol Jean Stapleton,-pastor)
(Parish Assistants ;, Freeman
Walz" CLS and Jlidy Car~s()n,'
CLS) .. , . ! I

Sunday: . Newsletter Sunday.
Childien's Sunday'School, 10 a.m.;
Worship' 'SerVice, 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce

." Offic'e, 1 p.In.; Devotions at Pierce
Manor, 3; UMYF, 7; Adult Study, 7~

TRINITY LUTHERAN .
(PMA Glenn lGefZllla:im) ,' ..

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30·
, a.m,; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;

Regular worship service, 10:30... '

John Deere
100 Series
.,.Mow~~~
NORTHEAST

.. EQ"'~PME.N:r
Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35

. Nothing Runs I,.i~e a DfJere,® .'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
,Highway 15' North-Wayne, NE

'Phone: (402) 375-353!5
.. . Wats: 1,.800-672-3313

(coooco) ~ ' ..m. • 6UNIIIOYAl.
Slne/IIII. .~)rianmiW BFG;';;;;;icH

" .:., .,' ~. , , " r~

Tank Wagon Service' Aulo Repair. AIi!,lhmenl Balance'

\ ..

p.m.

Wakefield '.'
, ' '. -----

EVANGELICAL FREE
(P~storTodd Th~len)
. Saturday: ,Men's .. Prayer

Breakfast,. 6 a.m.; ,Children's.
Christmas' Prog;ram Practice.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning' Worship with
Comm~on, 10:30 a.m.; Evening . PRESBYTERIAN
Bible Study, Senior High Youth 216 West3i'd'
Group and Children's Choir, 7 p.m. (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Monday: D.eacon Board meeting, 7 Sunday: Worship, n a.m.
p.m. Wednesday:. AWANA /'JV;. 7
p.m.

Conference at Kearney. Tuesday:
Text' Study at Coieridge.
CommUnity Bible Study, lQ a.m. at
Allen Methodist C;hurch ~d 2 p.rti.
at Concord Senior Center.

EV~GELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

ST. PAUL LuTHERAN
East'of town' .
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
S~nday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;

Worship, . 9 "a.m. Monday:
Quiltfng at St." Paul, 1 p.m.
1)lesday: Bible. Study at
Imm!inuel,7:3Qp.m. Wednesday:
Mid Week SchoQI at St. P.aul, 4'to 6

CHRII3TIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson'
Internet web site:
http://www·geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcre$l'1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kohey Mortenson,

,Youth pastor)
Sunday: Christian Hour; KTCH,

8:45 a.m~; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. ..

Quality Fp6d'
, 'Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

"Tbompso~
. 'C~apel

FUNERAl, HOME
I;

The State
,Nationai Bank
and Trust
Company.. .

,', i,

Wakefield, Nebraska ~ 402-287-2633

~ ..AitM...ssLi<S•..J.
, '. CARR~LL. NE~R'ASKA:~e723':. l ~
'. \ . 'MemberFQIC~:'

CONCOROIALUTHERAN
(Kllren ljarks, TEEM)

Wednesday '. Friday:
Evangelism WOJ:kshoJ> at Lincoln.
Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; W~rship, 10:45 a.m. Monday
- Wednesda~: Pastor'sTheological

Allen,;..·~ _
('

~,

.f:.'

i,',."

JEHOVAIl'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

SundaY:P\l-blic ineetjng, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study,' 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:~0 p.m.; Service Meeting,.
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study; 9 a.m..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

PRAISE AsSEl\nlLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St~ • 375-3430

Sunday:' Worship celebration,
10:30 aJn.; Nursery; pre-school and"
ElementarY' .ministries available..
We~es<laY:F'an;.il:f, ~ight, 7 p.m:.~;
'nursery, newbo.p1 through 2 years;;

. Rainbows,. 3-5'ye8:rs; Missionettes,
gIrls, K-6th; Ro}'.al :Rangers,. boys,
I{-6th; Youth meetiPg, 7th, 12th.;
Adult Prayer. '.. .

.- ..1 '

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

,.TW:tf,eds, Inc.
Comprete~airy; swine, cattie, pOUltry feeds

~ ..... ..... -.......:., •. i.

c'iitrOII, NE 68723~O~16 '.
Office: (402) 585-~867. ,

Home: (402) 585~4836 F~ (402) 585-4892

Wayne Auto, P.arts.lnc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

_. ..... ··33Years;
CdROUE$T' 117 S.MainWayAe; NE.
~ (t' '. Bus. 375-3424,

AUTO PAR:TS Hom,~ 375-2380

.~!4~f?~'
'.... : . '., InspiraHonal Gree~(J~$~j" ,.
, Cafd.~ ~. Gifts • ?6ok~( ',! Music

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . .
. Sunday: All' Saints Sunday.,
Worship SerVice, 8:15 and 9:3q
a.ni;; Sunday., School, 10:45;,
Newsle~ters available to pickup;,

NORTHEAST
~EBAASKA
INSU~CE/

AGENCY, INC.
. - . ", ..

First Natio~aIBank
of Wayne ,

·i" '

PROFESSIONAl
. IIISURANCf . .
. AGE\IIT

Tom's Body&:
pain'$hop,:ln~.

w~®P+c'PMe . bah &D6~9'.' Rose" ,.0
,c. . ' ... , .. ,", .<AS

Owners' .' ~,
,', . - :. ~ .. . ..... ,........... .

1q8Peari Street. Wayne, NE .375-4555
. 21st y'~qr of service to you!

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

pAC' 'N' SAVE

•I>iscount supermai~ets .'
.' Home Owned &: Operated .

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • ,375-1~02

Mon;-Sat\; 7:~Oam .. U)pm•.~~', ~am - 8pm

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
'West7th & Mapl~Dixon .... (R~v. Terry L. Buethe, pastor) .

'Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Sunday School 'and Adult Bible

Fm8T LuTHERAN (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) f Study, 10:15;Youth Bible Study, 7
(Karen ',l'jarks, TEEM) .Saturday: Dixon's Annual Flea p.m.

Thursday Saturday: Market, St. Anne's is in charge of
Evangelism Workshop- at Lincoln. lunch stand, 9 a.m. to. 3 p.in.· SALEM LUTHERAN
Sunday: Reformation Sunday. Sunday,: Mass, 10 a.m. Tuesday: 411 Winter Street
Wprship Semce, 9 a.m.; Sunday Feast ofAll Saints Mass, Holy Day (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
School, 10: Tuesday: Text Study at of Obligation, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Sl'lturday: Worship service with
Coleridge. Community Bible Study, No Religious Education classes Communion and consecration, 6:30

OUIt SAVIOR Ll]T~RAN 10 a.m. at Allen Methodist Church because ofthe Holy Day. p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899 apd 2, p.m.' at Concord Senior
(P~storKiJl) Stover) Center. Hoskins a·Ill.; Worship with Communion
(Pastor BiUI(oeber) ~_ and consecration, 10:30 a.r9,.
oslc@osICwayne.org tlNITED METHODIST PEACE UNITED Monday: Q2C, 7 p.m. Tuesday:

Friday: MoyieDiscussion Night, (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) CHUItCH OF CHRIST BIble Study, 10 a.m.; XYZ.
7 p.m:. Sa,turday;):r;ayer Walkers, . Sunday: Wor~hip service, 9:30 (Olin Belt, pastor) Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4:30.
8:30, a.m.; Confirmation rehearsal a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 • p.~.; ~h~\~:5~OThursd7;Vid~o
and pictures, 9 a.m.; Worship, 6 F~llo~ship, 10:30. Tq.esday~ Bible a.m.;· Worship service, 10:30. °C~ °lc 9' 3aQ e, aC'~' ~n 2 p.m.;
p.I;ll. Sunday: Contemporary' Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Thursday: Ladies Ald, 1:30,p.m. lIce,.: a.m,; lIce, ..p.m.;
W hi 845 C fii . H ., . __ Circle; .. ·. 7:30: 'Saturday:'. ors. p, : . a.m.; 0 ee our, ACCTS, .3:45 to 5 p~m. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" Sunday SchQol and Adult ForUlli, . TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN C?ntemporar~ worship service

~~~da~adg{ri:~~;.~~~J~dY.ll~.¢~rJ:QJI-------.(~::~y~i~ir!t~~t;~'(lH6Uf;'9!" W1W,:~.co~m~on;.6:~0,~:m~:"'ii'<C<.

~:~,;;~t~)V~d~MIji' CoIri~~~~e, ~ ~ETtJANYP'RESBYTERIAN ! a.m:;'Worship wi~hchoir sir{grfik, In~JQ:e Ii , I"."
p.r,n:1;~'No:rrunattng"ComIDlttee,.7,'1 (Gail, AXen~pastor) ,,:l.... i 10' a m,;Monday:l N()cBchool, ,,:;j'; 1I •• i(.;;.i" ",.l., '. .
Tabitha' Circ1e;7:30. Tuesd.ay:· S d' lIT hi 9 P :t;'" h . C'· fi' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN...... .. un ay: vvor.sp, a.m. aren ·~eac er on erence. ' 21Q M' St. ." '
Bible ~.tiidY.'at. Ta:.Bos ~.".·,.M:. .o.r...,e".~...6.:45, __ ,..iT dn d • C nfir t' Cl <;J lner .. ' ne es ay. 0 ma IOn ass, (P. 4- . Ti th St. ld··.· ). '.am' Staff meetmg'" 9-30' ST. p'''- TIT'S LUTHERAN' 4"45' Ch . .ti 7'30' as.,or mo y ec .lng ",
Wedri.es.:d~y':, M.enls.' ::Bib.l~. St.... lldy,·,:'T: .' £1...,..... . , Oll' prac ce, ',' Sunday:,Bible Study, 9:1~ a.ill.;(Rev, Timothy Steclding,
a.n;1.;,; Joyful Norse, 6l.:j>,m.; pastor)' , ZION LUTHE:aAN Sunday School and fellowship,
ConfrrrriatioI!- (thifd; fIfth,. eighth Sunday: Worship Service, 8 (Lynn Riege, pastor) 9:30; Worship, lQ:30. Wednesday:

. an.,d ninth gra!les), 6:3.:6,.·...·.{C.hoir.,. 7; am' Sunday School 8'50 Sun''d'ay',' .Sunday Sch'0.01, 9'.15 Bible Study, ~ p.m.; Biblical Greek,
Senior.H,ig.h Bible Study;: 7; CoCO' .., '.' . 8. ' .. a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a,m.
IV!inistry;7~' T4ursday:'WELCA UNITEDMETHOPIST Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30'p.m..
Board meeting; 10a.in;;. Women CHURCH':
Who Llive to Talk· and Eat; 6 p.m.; (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
P,rayer Parlners,7; Thap.ksgiving pastor) .
Di~ner meeting, 7. . ,SuIiday: All Saints Sunday. No

Sunday> School; Worship Service,
n a.m.; United Methodist Women
Fan Dinner. Newsletters ,Availa}:>le
to pick up.

Conco'rd __

FIRST BAPTiST
·400f\lamS.t. '. ;"
www~firstbaptistwayne.org

(Dougla~Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School,' Adult

and children:s classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Pra~-er 'and Fellowship, 10:15;'

.. Worship, 10:30.. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p:m. .

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN c:HURCH
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
Www.wayn'efcc.org
off'ice@waynefcc.org· .
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a,m.;
Sunday School, 9:30;' Worship
Service, 10:30; College Bible Study
at the, Liska's,' 5:30 .p.m.; Home
Bible StudY,7; Small group st!1dy
at 5:30 (college) al1d' 7 p.m.

0'
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Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER

or 402-833-5050. , ,.' . - ,",

r-~------~--~~---------------,
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I 3AREAS CLEANED FOR $90 !L ~~ '~~ ~ ~

...-~ - -- --.-"': - -I~ - - -- ~ ~ - - - -.- - -- - -,
I'. ..... I

i 5AREAS CLEANEDFOR$150 .i
L ~_~ ~~-~~_---_- __---~

GetUR Bones Checked
'. This is no Trick! .,

, In October new patients 14 & under
I, will receive.... ,
• First Day SeNices at no charge

.,.. '.. '. .. Halloween treats ~ ".
, ".:. Guess the amount of candy in the jar and the

weight of our pumpkin and receive a price!
'ti· ' " . 803 ~rovidence Rd., Suite 10;1

nerman ' ' ~~z>e:;5~3~~O
CHIROP'R'ACTIC 303 Main StreetPender, Nebraska

(402) 385-0183

Herman Chiropractic is celebratingSpinal HefJlth Month

We're having a C.O.W.

~
. '"" Chiropractic OpportunitY Week
. '. October 16 - 27th:

"..'. '. ." . During this week all ne,w patients will receive

:g~h~~~~~~1 ~euroI09i~al'Exarn $1'9' ····9·'9'
• Adjustment & Therapy . ' . •
• Report of Findings , . . i

• Value of $150 Scheduling is limited,
• X~rays & Supplies not. included, CAll TOD~YI

. I
Wednesday: Barbecue ribs witll" Also ava~lable daily: chef's salad,

bl,in, green beans,' peach!=ls, pud~"" roll or crackers, .
ding. . . ,., : fruit o~ juice,dess~rt'

Thursday; Beef p'atty with bUn,
corn, applesa\lce, cookie. .. " WINSIDE (Oct.~O - 30'

Friday:' Chicken tender, wheat .' Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.
dinl1er ;t"oll~ p~aches, pineapple, Ll,lnch - . Grilleq cheese, tomato
cookie: .., , soup,green'beans,'peafs.

Milk served with each meal. Tu~sday; Br!'lakfast. - Sausage.
Lunch ..... Ch!ckenpatty with bun;
fires, pineapple, cereal ~ar. . .

Yogurt, toast, juice a:nd
milk served with breakfast

Milk served with each meal.
Salad bar available for aUgrade~

·daily.';

The Wayne Herald, Thtirsday, Oc~()b~r26;. 2096

SchooILunches~~~~ '_'

Mr. and Mrs., Ove,lin

New
Arrivals,;""."__

ALLEN (Oct. 30..,- 31)'
MEYER. ..... Kelly and Melissa . Monday: Breakfast -Cereal;

Meyer of Wayne, a'son, Jamison waffle, mandarin o:r:anges. Lunch
Robert, 7,lbs., 1 oz., born Oct.. 8, ."7 Breaded beef patty, au gratin
2Q06. Grandparents are Martin potatoes, pineapple, roll. .'
and Priscilla Shafer of Broken Bow Tuesday: .Breakf~st ---: TO;lst,
and Jerold "Butch" a'nd Connie sausage lillks, apple wedges.
Meyer of Wayne.Great-gr~ndpar- L~hCh -;- Crispitos" lettuce, corn,
ents are Melvin ~hafer of cheese cups, dirt cups..
Lexington, Ella M,:aeJensen of Milk served with
Neligh and Dean and DorothY"'breakf'ast'and.lUnch.
Meyer and Bob Twite, atl of \Vayne. Salads ,s~rved upon request...

REDDEN - Gary and Molly" '.' ! ,

.Redden of Wayne" a: sori, Gavin Lau,rel-Concor4 (Oct 30. Nov.
Carl, 7 11:>8.,.6 oz., 21 inches, born. ' ' 3) .,' ,
S~Pt. 18, 2006. H~ 'is .welcomed 'Mond~y: Breakfast '"7 :l3reakf~st

.honie by. a sister, Sydney, Z. burrito. Lunch ,- Breaded chicken
Granclp~rents are' DenI;lis arid p~ttY.on bun,' oven fri~s, com, star
Carolyn Linster ~f Wayne, Neil. apples., '".,
R?dden of Fort Pierre, S.D. and, Tuesday~ l3reakfj;lst, _ French
RIck and Carol Elle:p.becker of Las 'toast. Lunch _ Italian dunkers
Vegas, Nev. .' , ' '., 'gi-een bea:ns~ applesa\lce, browilie. '

BILBREY :- Cassondra Bilbrey Wec:Jn~sday,: Breakfast ,- Egg &
and Jll.son~ellI).ekof Laurel, a. son; cheese omelet. Lunch :- Super
:VestoD. Ezra, 7 Ibs., ,9 oz., 2Q 1/2 nac):los, tater tots; peas, pears, cin-
mches, born Oct.. F, ,: 200(). , namon bre~ci, ..' "
G:r~ndparents are.nems~,Barlr~r,?f Thursday: Breakfas.t - Muffin.
Alhance". Denm~ BIlbrey. of Lunch. 7,Breaded. beef patty,
Wakefield and ,Ron and, Knst~ mashed potatoes &, gravy, green
J~linek of Laurel., qreat-grandpar- beans, peaches, roll. .
ents are Glennadm~ Barker. of Friday: BrE1akfast -:- Pancakes.
Wayne and George and Madelme Lunch' Deli sandwich, tri-tater,
Vrba of Pilger. , ' , lettuce! dr~SSing, pineapple. '.

Sen.. io.r. C... enter. 'Milk, chocolate. milk, orange juice
. availabJe each da~ .

Calendar -:'~AKEFlI~~~(Oct:so -31)
',' '. " .,}' ~ij~n411Y; Burritos,com, dinner
Monday, Oct. 30:' Mornmg ron, pineapple.

walking; Pool, ~. p.m.;, Card,s*nd :'l\i~sd;iY: Pork. choppette,
quilting. ..;.. m~shed pot,atoes, hiimemade buns,

TUesday, Oct. 31:' Morning . . '.. . , '
. . Cd" d "1' fresh fruit. . .

w.alking; ar s an qUI tmg; Milk served witl1each.'meal.,
Bowling. . \ B' kf: d' ..

nr d .d N 1 M' .:. ;', r.ea ast serve .every mOrnIng"e nes ay, ov. ; ornIng' '. ' ,
walking; Cards aild quilti~~;Po~l, -WAYNE (Oct. 30'00.;. Nov. 3)
1 p.m. '. : Monday: Chili, crackers, car-
T~ur~da~, . N~v: 2: Morn~ng rots; pears, cinnamon ~oll. .' i

walking, QuiltIIlg, PItch PartY, ,1.1~ , Tuesday: Hot dog with bun,

to'F3riPd,m. N' 3 M' .. al'k' tater roUnds, orange juice, cake.
• ay, ov. , .; . ornmg w .-
ing; Pool, cards,quilting, and bingo, ,.:.:.;..---------.:..--------..:------.,.---.,.---;;.....;.-,-.-....,-~-"------------__;"i

1 p.hi. , "

Jsaligll~
The InVisib~e \y'ay.To .

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Savior Lutheran Church, 421 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Neb" 6878.7 with a
check. Church members encourage
eve~oneto pick up their pies on
Saturday, Nov. 11 between 9 a.m.
and noon. Those- unable to pick
them up need to indicate that on
the order blank. These pies will be
pack;iged and frozen. Pies will be
$8 each.

The women from O'ur Savior
Lutheran Charity, Circle and
Caring Cooks will also have order"
blanks., '

Norfolk Rescue Mission if they
l1a~enot f3.~~~dy done so. .

Pastor Stecl,dingpresented a
.copy olthe new Lut4era:n HYJ.llnal
to inspect: It seems to have been
met with' approval by those in
attendance. ' . '
", "Let's Pray," takell.fromthe Fall
Quarterly was ~ead' in unison by
the group. It was'selected by the
Christian Growth Leader.
" The ...m.eetin~ 'c1oEJed with The

,Lord's Pra,yer' and' the common
table prayer. A no-host luncheon
was served.

.... Starting October 22nd .....

:SUf\JDAY BUFFET

,The Carroll E?t.. Paul' LutheraJ' .
Ladies Aid and LWML met Oct: 19
with four' me.mbers' and Pastor
SteckliY{g present. . '

T.h.e League Pledge was recited
aniftnltes' were gathered: Pastor
Steckling conduct!=ld the' Bible
study which was taken from
Matthew 13:10 ahd Luke 24:13-33,
The Resurrection of Jesus.'

'. Following'the bhsi'ness meeting,
final plans. pertaiIliAi,. to, tpe, ,fall
Rally to be hel4 ill Carroll were dis
cussed~Me~beriiwere ren;.inded to
bring their donatio:(l.sfor the

ImmarirtelLadies Aid' '
condllc~s:October :meeting

Our Savior~Lutheran Church in
Wayne ,is conducting the third
anntiaJ. Pies-4cU Fundraiser.;

The public is invited to partid
.pate; The chl\.tch is taking orders
for pies which will hiclude apple,
peach,cherry and rhubarb. '

Order blanks are located in vari
ous 'places, ,including Curves,
RainboW World and the churcJ;1.
offi«e. , , ' . ,

All that n~eds to be done is to fill
out'the orderblank aridbrmgit to,
the c4lirch' office' or mail it to Our

"j ,t - ,~

. , .

, The Winside rost·· #:252' Legion in' attendance a:(l.d ..r,eading. of the
Auxiliary met o~ ... 9f~', P":1:i~p.J' Apx;liat)f F'teafP.bJ~, .: {" '\.' ,c;.. ,?
President Pat Millet presidi~l· .. (f K.aipy Jensenc' gave' the, secre.
Pr~yer 'o/a~: ?~er.ed,.PY<ih,!lBl,ai~ tary's, rep'ort: whichl was,,~pprove,d I

Adehne Anderson. Th,ere was a as read. There was no treasurer s
"moment of silence",' for 'those report in Greta Grubbs' absence.
.dellarte;g foIloyj(ld bt,th.ePle~ge of There wrre nobills at this time. '
Allegiance, .the singing of "God Kathy Jensen read a "thank-you"
:Bless America,'i by the 10 members letter from Chris Hansen for the
,~""" "" ' . , . card sent to him by theAuxiliary.

L·'e'·'a·thOe'r &' Lace The Membership report is up to
104 percent. Members. were com- Overiit.-Werner

d 1 mended for a "Great job!" , • d· ., l' ·dancersp all I.'" Those inten;sted in tp,e youtl~ marrl~ . III ForI ,a
severaf"da'nces.' ," ~:%er:~:r~ss:{o~i:t:~~:ct~~' w;~::~:~r: ~:~t~t~~r::~
. t~i~th~r.&; La~e,d~ncershe1d.;a ¥illet. Be" Neel will be in charge sunset on Ormond Beach, FIll.,
dan~~,?n 6~t., is at the Wayne Qi,tyo( the Americanism essay contest Steven is the soD. of' Glenda
Auditorium with Dal~ Muehlmeier and she report~don the Leadership Overin and the late Hank Overin,
calling. '. ,. school she attended at the Norfolk. former Wayne residents.

The dancers were 'treated to Senior High. i' ..' ': '.: " .' JudY is the daughter of Ralph
sn~~,~s;t.hr~'\lghoufthe'ey~IJ,i~g. At the next meeting on Monday,- Goff of McMhmville, Tenn. and the
The,free pass\Yent t9,Ron,Palm~r. Nov. 13, at 7:30 'p.m. Marcella late Joan Goff.. . ' '
Spiit'th~pot went toArdyKniesche Schellenbergand Bonnie Wylie will: The couple celebrated with fami
al)tl..,).,Gerald Stanley. l-eat1~er, & serve as evening hostesse~ at the ly on ~, honeymoon,cruise and

'1: 1h' l' b Post Home ' , resides iii Ormond Be'ach, Fla.Lace ~til .as ~ts.trave,mg ,al1ller. . I

s'everalLe~ther & Lacemem~ .......---~.;;;....--~---..;.;....-----;---.ooI.---- ........---;;a'-',
be~s .' ;,attended: the '.. "an,.nl,ll~t'
Noi.'t~east Federation Fa.ll Festival
at Christ Lutheran School on Oct.
8. ,

The. p.e~~cheduled dance. will be
. Friday, Oct. 27 with Elaine Peacock

calling. . The .'; dance "win' be a'
Halloween Dance at the Wayne
City AuditoriUln, beginning at 7:30
p.m. All members arere'rnin.ded'to
bring, a snadt for the evening. ",
sp~Ctatorsare'alwayswelco~e. .
.. Lea,th~r&Las:ehave begun giv
ing iesso4~ea.chThursday at The
Oaks from 7 to 8:'30 P.JTh for anom;.
inal fee" Daie, Muehlmeier is the,
call~r .f~r the' lessons~ For more,

,informatiOh,' con'tact Vernon
B"au!'lrmeist¢f" :at 375-44~5 or
Df3.rrel Rahn at 375.1667.',

, , .

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Seven members answered roll call.
\ LU:tii~ran Church of Wakefield Met The minutes were read and the

oct: '19.' ,< " treasurer's report was given.
Bonnie Nelsoni' Chd~tian A thank you note was readJrom

Growth Lefl.d,er"led the group the the family of. Glenn Sampson for
study of the hymn, "I,¥y. Cross serving lunch. at his funeral.
Have Taken" based on Luke 18:28. Bonnie. Nelson arid Beverly Ruwe
The group read. the Apostle's. Creed gave the Visiting Report.
anf pra,yed th~ Reformation Day The birthday 'of Beverly Ruwe
prayer. . _. . was obs~rved.Lunch was served by

Pastor Wiilie Bertrand led the Neva Echt€mkamp and and Mrs.
Quarterly lesson on Giving and Llpyd Roebet. ' . ,
n,eceivh1g. '. .. .. . ' ,

President Donna Roeber con- The 'next meeting isschedwed
ducted . the busines~'meeting. for Thursday, Nov. 16 a~ 2 p.m.

Winside. Auxiliary
ht,lds O'ctober' ltleeting

St. Paul Ladies finalize
pi;'ils f()rFalll~ally

Our i Savior,Lutheran
. , :," " .'-

t!lking orderS for pies



rust and co-~uthored 'a l,.TNL
Extension NebFact. She also'made
presentations at,sey~ral oth~r edu
cation programs, including the
W<;>men in Ag Conference and the
Crop Pr~tection Climcs.

Johnson 'on
dean's list

Southeast ColWDun,ity College
Lincoln has released. the pean's
.List for the summerquarter 2006.
A minimulll grade point ~verage of
3.5 (B+) on a 4.0 (A) scale is
,requh:ed to J.;e~~ive this honor.

Jessica Johnson of Wayne has
beeu named to the De~n'sList. She
is ma~oriiigiinvisual publ,ifati.ons.,

., .

Since joining the Lancaster
County 4-Hteam in August 2003;
Cruickshank hilS... made :major
impacts in allQftheprogram' areas
for which 's,he is J:esponsible: ThesE;l
include the horse, poultry, rabbits
and 4-H School' Enrichment

\ EII?-br~ology .,' .~. l?rogl~flms.
Cruickshank'~' leadership has
inspired a steady increase in the 4
H horse program ·toan all-time
high 'of 1,500 'entries at the
Lancaster COUf1.ty fair, while her
embryology program taught 3,635
children in 165 classrooms.

,The Distingu~sheq Specialist
award .was . prese:nted to Terry
Mader,' beef speci:tlist at UNL's
Haskell Agricw.tural Laboratory.
Mader has focused his extension
program ~J:ound his rltsearch htter
ests; Recently, Ma<,ler hl:\s fqc,used
O.D s~r~ss respori;se '6f feedlot cattle
to ~nyir~n,me:nt~conditions.As a
resUlt of his heat stress in fee<:llot
.cat~l~ ,resea'rchand ~itension
efforts, it hl'ls been estimated that
Mader prevepte,d between $10 and
$27 million. in losses during the
2005 heat wave. ' .,,. .

Segffientsin marketing, risk man·
agement ,and ag p6licy are regular
features. ,

Keith Glewen, UNL extepsion
educator, received the Chester I.
Walters Extra Mile award. Glewen
is an innovator of :nUIDerolls educa~

tionl'fl programs, ip.cluding the
Nepra~kaSoybean and Feed
Grains Profit,ability Project, UNL
Extension 'Crop J\1:anagement
Diagnol;ltic Clinics, Crop
Management Winter Programs,
Soybean Management Field Days,
Solutions Oars, N~bniska No-Till
Conference and the' Nebraska
Soyqean and Machir),ery Expo., In
addition, to tl1ese state}Vide pro
grams, Glew~n also targets the
needs, of.' Saunder.s CoUnty, resi
dents, providing programming at
boththe stat~ and county level. ..

.Mary Loftis, extension assistant,
. 4-H youth development in Burt
Coullty, received the EicteI).sion
Assistant' awa..rd, In additioil to
'!utstandip.g ~eneral leadership
lind s'upp~:rt, of a suc~es~full,lnd
growing youth development pro
gram, Lofti~ also has huilt an effec~
tive school enri~hment program in
aU school districts in~urt CO\lDty,
an:nually reaching 300 to 4QO 'stu~
dents, She has effectively d~lj.vered
a Medicare ltducationai program'
and has been particularly.active in
radon educational programming. '

,Extension "New . Errip~oyee'

awards wer~ presented to MartyGr~dlJ.;;:ltes from.
CruicH;shank, extension. assistant '
in Lancaster County, and JenIDfer basic combat·· , !

Rees, aSl;listant extension educator .
in Clay County. '... '.. . t~aining"
J.J.Y\V.l~ ~lj .-j,... J .... \.ub-i..... - ...p; .....,i..l..J1."" ... ~:.H.L' ,~U.L~J:)J \~"i..:,; .. ~ .~,

, 'lJi'lv'ore T-,'f"" hOMmy' Pfe.' Daniel R. Reibhardt
','.' Re,e.s.",ha.~.!.dt:v.. e,,~op,.ed. :a,· ....b,.a,".1.an,F.'ed, has graduated from' basic combat
educ~tlOn p,rowaJ;li w;hilf3~~tllbh~h~
ing her reputation as' a.n expert training at'. Fort Jackson,
plant pathologist in south central ColUIDbia, S.C. '
Nebraska. She is a member of the Duringthe nine weeks of train
soybean rust work group in which ing, the soldier studied the )u:my

:rhission.; history" tradition and coreshe' presented at 20 winter meet-
ings tq nearly 1,200' producers, values, physical fitness, and
developed an' economics table for received instruction and practice in
producers to use before treating basi~ combat skills,' military

weapons, chemical warfare and
bayonettrairling,drill and ceremo
ny, marching, rIfle marksmanship,

. armed' and unarmed combat, map
reading, field tactics, inilitary cour
tesy, military justicl! sYstem, basic
f'~s.t }'.lid, ,foot: JYarches, atid field
tralDlng exerCIses. ,

He is the son of Robert. and Deb
Reinhardt of ijighway 15, Wayne,
.Neb., I:1e isa2004graduaUl of
Wayne High Scllqol. .

. Paid for and authorized by ,
Jeff Fort~nberry for ~nited States Congress Committ~e

~'T'", ,a. yo~ ~or,the privilege 0 .' serv~ng you~ Please
,.... '. remembe.r. to vote on Thesday, Nov~Q?b~r]th."

. -,Congre$smanJeffFortenberry
Vfw.w.~upport.rorl,com,

,-.','. '-!i '< '",

(' Un,iyersity of N~braska-Lincoln
.Eitensfon assistants, educators
and, 'spe~ialists .. were recogniiell
this' month fot their achievements
~~d l::o~tributiol).s with 2006 UNL
EXtension awards:

lJarbara Ogg, eXtension educator
~;Lan:caster .County, received th~

.Distinguished Educator award:
Ogg's primary duties involve coor
dinating Lincoln's biosolids pro
gram; Since 1!'l92: this program has
saved more than $4 million in land·
fill tipping fees' WJ.thIl1ore than
250,00Q tons of biosolids safely
applied to farm land,. With a doc

'. torate degree. in entomology, Ogg
also ha~ taken the extra initil'!-tive
tp fulfill an: increilsing demand" for

, urban pest mamigement extension
education, such as an award-win
ning head lice video aI}d termite
educatitln. . . ,

IIMarket Journa,l" was honored
with the Excellence in 're/ilm
Programming award. A weekly 30
.IPinute 'IV program on the N;ET
and DISH networks, "IIMarket
Journal" provides useful, .hand~-on
information to far~ers and ranch·
ers to supplement their educatipn'
al activj.ties ill the ever-changing
buainess ahdtechIlology environ
ment. Creators Doug Jose, farm
management specialist, and Jim
Randall, communications special
ist-electronic media coordinator,
'are the nucleus of II Market
.Journal" as the regular host and
producer. Also on the team are Jim
Smith,. electronic media' engiD.eer;
Cheryl" .Griffith, project coordina~
tor; Al Dutcher, state climatologist;
Betty Castan, project assistant and
Mike, Kamm, communicat~ontJ sRe
ei~list/electronie ;media(~ R~gular
analY13ts include Darrell Mark,
lives~Ock mhketing specialist; Al
Pro!,\ch,. Pork Central educator;
Pauf" Burgener, ag economics
tesearch analyst; Dave Aiken,
water law specialist; Brad Lubben,
ag economist and Nebraska ag pro
ducers Roy Smi~h and Mike Briggs.

; \, -

OPTOMETRIST

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

:" '..

Magn.us()n·
Eye Care,·

Dr. Larry M. Magn~son
, Optometrist·

I "; .. ' .... '

215 West 2nd St.
. Wayne, Nebraska68787

Telephone:~7$·5160

WAYNE
VISION
<:ENTER

;",1'

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

.' - :', .' :' .'

.Phone 375-2020
313 Mail"! St. Wayne, NE

Nebraska Public Power District. ,
Board,"of Dir~ctoj's' i 'i'.~ ~ ,.<.d •• i:. ~•• ,.' .... ~.

'. ft.~r()~~~n."(~~fder~ri'a.:th~ir~an6;th~·BB'af~r~.,,·;·~'~i:.~'~L.,.,

• A Voice for Renewable Energy
• ANatiQr'al Advocate for Public. Power

...

The Wayne lieraId, ThUrsday, October 26, 2006 Control m USk thistle durtngOc;tobef
. , ':i' ,>' ~~,~., ~'~, '>",<'--':» 'i'·~ ,-'-'<"~:':\<.~:'''\;;~'':;: -,
Timing IS evetythi~g for the most Did yOU have musk thistles this petatures and still be ,actively' 'p~ant::1will absorb these herbicides,

'effective control o(problem -weeds year? If so, walk out, into those grqwing;.. , '-' 'use, 'Thrdon 22K because 'Thrdon
and thatts~ifrticllnirlytrue with iIifected areas this week. Witho~ . The herb,icides2,4~D a!ld Ally has,~'jeIl~h'y soilre~iduiU tha~ will
musk thisge .COl:lt!"Ol. October to recent rains; one should find many both control musk thistle' that is continue. tQ work even next spring
early November is' ope of the best thistle' seedlings..Most mu::;k this- gro~ing actively, so' they C!in be ifmusk thistle plaI1,ts currently are
times tQ use herbicides. tIe seedlings this fall will. be in a used now.A~ theweather gets cold,- dormant<;lp.e to 4roughtor cold. All .
,......,,..;..-,~=,..,.,., ' flat,small, rosette groWth' form, er,'add a little Banvel to'the ~,4-D these herbidde treatments cost

and they are very sensitjve now to for b~tter thistle control. Another between $4 and $9 per acre.
certain herbicides. ," R-erbi~ide,. that works fairiy WE;l1l Rege'~~.4~d Ti-aI;l~lihe~lso worit

,Spray this fall and get good con- late in the fall before soils freeze is like 'lbrdon, but they're a bit. more
trol 9f thif>tles this fall so they will Curtail; expensive: . . . .' ..
notbe a bigger problem next year. '. Give soi!te:'thought now 'to musk
Spraying can be done until the If the'temperatures turn c~ld thistle control during October and
ground freezes'as the musk thistle (less than" 50 degrees)' and you November. Your pastures can be
plant will withstand the frost tem- aren't sure whether your tbfstle cleaner ne~ spring.' .

UNL ·Extenslon.e:rnplgyees
receive annual awards

. ~i, - ..... .,', ,

'.

. p~idfor by Re·elect Wayn~ E,Boyd Committee; 105 E. 22nd'Street, South Sioux City. NE 68776; Leo'nard Gill, Treaturer.
" - - ' - ..~ . - - /

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

, .'
C()MMUNITyMENTAL'
HEAJ..,T~ &:WE~LNESS

, .' CLINIC' ..
219 Ma1ii·~way1ie.NE6~787"

I '. •

Naomi Smith LMHP~ f,.A,DC

Latic~a ,SUIJlner;. C;:ounseloJ;'

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayrte f})enta{
i . Cfinic' ,

S.P..BeCk,eI\D~D.S~
40lNor~ Mai~Street "

Wayn~, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2,889:

4C
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Energy B4i1.ds a ..
aetterAmerica .•.

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

, Act Sehl (402)776-2~63 •
Steve Cornett (402)776-2134~

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTFER
CREW

lbs., $41 to $42; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $39 to $41; 3'9 + 40's, 309 Jbs. +,
$37 to $39. .', .....•••.'.

Sows :..- 350 to .500 lbs., $~'7 to
$39. 500 to 650 Ibs., $39 to $42.

Boars - $16.50 to $22. .

Applic~tion for
Employ,ment .
North~a~t.

.• Neb'raska BiQ(Jiesel

, ,

Serving Wayn'e,Plerce, Dixon,
. " Dako,ta & Thurston' .

.. 'Counties

'. . -,

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM.BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

Thursday, October 26, 2006 5C

,'For F~,s~~ Dependable Service & Qu~nty
"' '. . Concrete Products '. '.

'.. Rea.dy mix: concrete' ~ Distributor ofYankee
. ,~Concrete &lightweight block Hill brick tile •,',

• $urewan surface • Full line of ~inishing
'. bonding cement & masonry tools:
•'.... ~uilding materials . .. Bentonite .

.. ' 'C~alh 402-375-1101, WaYne~N.

.. GERHOi.ircONCROE! ..
. , Also a Full Line Of . .

NORT

NEBRA
BIODIE

·M~ti.Feedstoc~Biodiesel production Fa~,lity .
With Soybean Meal PlantLocated in Scribner, Nebr.
. . , September 2006 '. . .

We are. seekin~ production plant operators (up' t() ti).
. .$ycretarial and. maintenance personnel. These positi~ns

.. offer. tremendous growth opportunity' for .t~e. right
indivipuals. Please send us your resume, a cover letter
describi~g .your employment experiences, a copy of your
current driver's license, and transcripts (optional). Wewill
be training during early to. mid-fall with a production start
up of December 2006. We offer an excellent benefits
pa~kage and are an Equal OPportllnity Employer. Please
send the above infonnation to: .

. .' .' ~()riheast Nebraska Biodiesel
Att.: Human Resource Mgr.

.' .i . 137 Pebble Street, Scribner, NE 68057
, wWw.Northeastnebraskabiodiesel.com

" .

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market w'as steady on the 77
head sold. .

1Qto 50 lbs.; $30 to $35, steady;
~Otq .60 lb~" $35 to $40, steady.

,Butcher hog head count at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 527. The market
wa's steady on all classes. ..'.
U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 2601bs., $42 to
$42.95; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$41.50 to $42; 2's +3'9, 260 to 280

$85'&"$95; 60 to 1PO lbs., $80 to
$85:~ . c', . .

Evi~s ~ Good- $50 tp $70; medi
um ~ $35 to $50; slaughter - $25 to
$

". . .
35~

~-

"Th~~heep' sale' wa!J, held .•
Saturday' a~ the 'Nebraska
Livestock Market: .'.
~{' The tIurrket was $2 lo~~r.'on fat : --.;;...~~--.......,::.........._----_...........__.....__.....- .......

l~mbs. Feeder. lambs were also . y''0'"U·.··R···Ol·O'.TIN'OEM DIS'K' IS' ABO'UI
19wer an9 ewes were steady.' II

I,~;l~~;'~o-;i:~b:~,1$~001~:~$::.7to TO GET AN INFERIORITY COMPLEX.
. Feeder lambs ..:... 40 to 60 lbs,.,

Now there's a new tandem disk that provides better "out-the-back"TM
perf6rmanc~: The Case IH RMX340 Seed Bed Tandem I;)isk. It fea·
tltre$"a strongerfra,rn~ thC;lt pro~uc~s greater soil penetration, wh.i1e unl·

., f~rm \v~ightper blade and an optimized gf;ing angle ensure consistent
ciJttir9. depth'~nd ~oil flow~ Optimized rear gang lateral' spacing creates

.. a smooth, ridge-free finish. And exclusive Earth Metal blades' are 30%
stronger so 'they can last 20% longer than conventional blades tinder

,: id~!1tical; ccm,ditionsl This, most definitely, is not your or9inary tande.rn
.'. disk. Ste:p up to the RMX340 from our Case IHdealer.'\~, .

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
East Highway;35 Wayne, Nebr.· 402-375-2166. 1-800-47N~16~

The Nebraska Ljvestock Market
had a run of 900' fiit cattle at
Thursday's sale. ,

, The market was generally $1
lower on' steers and heifers and
higher on cows~

, Strictly choice fed steers, $83.50
to $85. Good and choice steers, $81
~ $83. Medium a,nd good. steers,

.$79 to $81. Standard steers, $72 to
'$77. Strictly choice'fed heifers,
$83.50 to $85, Good and choice
heifers, $81 to $83.30. Medium

apd good,heifers, $79 t~ $81.
'Standard heifers, $65 to $75. '

.. c: :seef cows, $50. to: $52. Utility
, C9W>~, $52 to $58. Canners arid cut
. ter8~ $4,2 to $50. Bolognahulls; $60

1$ ~65." . ~ ,: ..,' < ."
__ "C

I • '., '.' ,I.

:- The StOcKer and feeder Sale was
q~tdThursda1' a,t tile Nebrask;l
Livestock Market; ....• '.':. ,
,Th;e 'ma,rket' ",as. $~tO $5 lower
o#jh~ 250 !;lead 8019. ' ',', . .' ".
,~.G<>09:' and cho~c~ steer calves,

$119' fO'. $125. phoice and pritile
li,~~tweight' c.aJ.ves, $120' to $135.
0:<>09 and choice yearling' steers,
$100 tQ. $119'.Choice'3nd prime
H~h,tWeight yearling steers, $105 to
$120.. Good and choice lleifer
c~y~S, $10p to $liQ';· Choice and
~r.im... e h.·ght.. weight .h.~ifer. calves, .
,~1~5 to $130. Good an9 chOIce year
ling heifers; $95 to $110. ' .

\Th~ d~iry 'cattle ~ale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.

'.~ The market waS lower on the 15
nead sold.
: Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
Holstein calves, $150.to $ZOO~

thatw~~ ~efmitely i<c~u~try" in
appearance: :TPe .ljve auctlon fea
tured ,Husker items, ~ Gene
RQDcka pri~t of Memorial Stadium
and even two tickets to the Texas
Nebraska volleyball game.. There
was a whole hog, a ton of Tj.mothy
hay and a pla~ma screen TV: The
biddiri.g was bl1sk' . '
.. All in all, l;(veryone got 'plenty to
eat imd everyone pad fuD... The
group that organized it.. obviously
knew what tlley wer~ doing, a.nd in
fact the chie,! "r~mrod" told me she
was .going ,tp ¥ss the planning
meetings. . .. '.

The gal in charge of entertain
ment confided that Murdock folks
don't lpindacting like idiots! It was
for a good cause, after all. Just a
typical example of the way that
communities come together.~ ~e

washed the pans and cleaned lip
the .kitchen, I commented they
were an awesome crew and rd do it
a'gain. anytime. It's these kinds of
peop~e whp make me'proudto bea
Nebraskan. " . i

r:f"'R ~,rT;rh::i,;:>~ (, ;. c.,.~n·fq >'{':iT:r:Y ' "~fk,r~
,co. ....... , "".~,_~_l·r._~._ .-, .. ...;.. .. ~•.A..... r>·~'~ ...J H_.":'I«

'Direct()rs'tou,r;~ew tra,~()atra~p a~,'Yil~Qw
." .. ' '" ',' ., !, Creek State'Recreatiol1:'Area" ',",\ '; .

.. ,.', , '," , . <~ '<" ,..... , . "'>'<

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources ,Pistrict (LE:t-fRD) Directof$ andsta~

toured parts of the Willow Creek State R~freationArea in August. .:.
Phase II of the Willow Creek Trial i~ approxi111ate,ly ?8,,~i1es long and

ex:tends from the picnic shelter on the north side ofthelak~ to the crossing on
th~' west end of the lake.. The trial is 8 ~~ wid~.. a.i?:d, ''rill ,hav~ .a cru,shed lime,
stone surface w~encompleted:.Th~ 2:Ild p~ase;qft?etr.air,wiU?:e compl~t¢~ this
fall. Phase III WIll eventually contmue th~ t:ra~lfron;1 the crossmg allth.e way to
the beach on the south side of ~he lake, and wqr cOJ:1lp~ete th~ trail, 'a 'total qt 9
miles' " .. . . .iL ;':: ,\"":' ," >t .' ' .
.'Fll~ding forthis proje~t came frol1l the,Neb~a~ka 'Gciooe&;,'Parks Cominission
Recreational Trails Program and the LEr,fRD. AssistantMan~ger ~en ~eJ'ney

said, "The concept of the WilloW Creek Trial was brQught to. the .. LENRD by
Pierce resIdents, in 1997,.mainly~)Utof s~f~tyconc~fnsfo'i,bi~~er~ 'an~ walk¢rs
On the road out to the lake,'~ Heco;ntinu~d, Plia~e l of theWillqw Cre~k Trail

• '. ' ."," ',' " J~ • ' .' • ~', .,' , 1 '" ' ,

spans ap:[!roximately 4.5 mtles, connecth~g the, bea~h:. ,~:ul,d campgrotmd oJi the
south side of the lake, over the dam, and connects to the picnic sllelteron the
north side o( the lake. The trail spFts coiIJ,ing iiltQ, ~i~rce \yitl1.one branch end~
ing near "Buckey's" and the other near the high sc)1oo1;" "j ;j,>' '.' ':, \:", ,

, , ' " ". • '.• ' 'I. ' .' . ','" '. • I ~.1

Th~ contractor for Phase II is Brower C9nstruction of SiouxCjty. . ':;;" ;'.' :
. This fall, the LENRD,will})e applying f().t fundil1gt(j~omplete ~~a$e III of the.
trail. This will complete tlie.'project andwill tak~ tli~ trail ~Jt the-'way around

. the lake.', , .. ';', '. ,I. . . ..' •. ' i;' ',1"

:. '. The Willow Creek State Recreation Area'is oWl'le~hyth~LE~~Darid is,' m~n~
aged by the Nebraska Game & Parks Commission as'a State Recreation Area.
Stat~ park permits arerequired on vehi~l~s using th~ Recr.~ati()nMea....' .: '
Bern~y added, "Bringing your bikesa:iJ.<J!;'walkingshQes,tQ.WiUowCreek all,d

. ,. " " , \ .,', c· , . ,. :'.' ."., ",~,: " ;~,.. : . ,..rr .-;;' _!, •

.... \

parisons .. 'clearly 'showed. a
glyphosate resistance level ranging
from 3-6X depending on the popu~

lation~ .

For 'example, 90 percent control
of a susceptible population was
achieved with 32' o.z. of glyphosate
(3)bslgal acid equivalent, as 1X
rate), while the resistant popula
ti,ons' needed a,boti.t ioo f?'l/acre {3X
rate)'liri4 200 oz (6~ rate) in orqet
to- achieve the same level ofcontrol·

We believe that glyphosate and
herbi~ide tolerant crops, including
those. ones basEldon glyphosate
herbicide, can remain useful com·,
ponent 'of the crop production sys
tein oruy With proper management.
It is' easy to fall into a trap of
overusing glyphosate, versus com
binations of pre-em,ergence herbi
cides or tank mix partners, when
'one Roundup-Ready crop is'grown

~~~~f:'r;~i-'o~er'\i~~"hiRe;pi
cidWtOi~taht' 'Ucnriolo~ ~~"k"cciRi~ "
ponerit of an integrated weed man
agement program, i$ the key to pre
se;rving the long-term benefits of
this technology 'while avoiding
many of the concerns about their
use; oimisuse. More details about
glyphosateresistant inarestail will
be, provided during the Crop
Protection Clinics and other UNL
Extension programs.

0";'::

Steve~375~419a '.' 37!$-3440
,Mark- 287-sj016 ·.·.RR #~ Boi'~9~:' .....

WAYNE. ~E $.NCE t951

.~e~ef COnSf'¥Cflo. i
;"t\~O i ,: I . •. '~~a
"'~ '. 'I . ,. '.

.GlYpl1.Q,~a,te r,esistance
arrives' 'in.Nebraska
'. ',. , :""" 1,. ,: ~:, .. " , .~.!, ,: ' " ." .' ,

CQmlij;uljity·cqmes· together to .
conJ/tic{berf~lii forfamily in need

.' • " \' r I:.: ~., ; ,., ': ' I .." '., .~.:'"

". It has alwiiysseemed to me that ' y<;Jung mah's uncle. My assignment started serving at 10 a.m. .',.
s,ol;l1e familie,~ have more tJ:ian th~ir was to pick up pancake batter at There, was a trio' of rather
fair share 'of troubles. I ]mow the the local Village Inn and have it in strangely dressed ladie~ ,singing
propljse J~at Say! t.he Lord· d.oe,~;· Murdock by 9 a.m. " . .. Wee Willie and a wedding party
not allow I)lore. t4ari we cart B¢arj f i, ' Wl;len I '. got there, theh~ was a "
but I'm witIi Mother Teresa,. 'WhO" hunch of WOJ:ker bees already scur
said, "I wish he didn't trust ni~ so rying around. On Saturday, they
much!" . ....' . .... ". ,.:~" !\ad set up tables and baked 700

There is'a family in Cass County.· cinmlmon rolls:
that ~as ha,d more thantheitshar~.' ." Now, they 'were warming' roast
of.illne,is. One yolin~ memba!'.ha~. ersand starting coffeeppts. The big
colon cancer and therewas ahuge roUnd griddle was fired up and a
benefit for him' several; years' 'ago" fellow who does barbecue· was
tnat netted $30,000! [. t.;, ,. . grilling 200 pounds' of donated

It was a supp'er held in a huge sausage" .
b~ck room. of a 10c81 restaur;:mt . One roaster had a yellow liquid
that in,clvded a silent auctiOn .of in. it • coUldn'tidentify. I learned it
s~acks <;>f 9-of!.ated gciodi~s~ I decided was 106 eggs, ready to be scram
that',night that th~ folks in Cass bled.. I have never scrambled that
d~~tyknow how to do a benefit:. many ~gga before and, I had never

Last S;unday'swas. a' pancake dreamed itcoul9 be done in aroast
feed at the school gYIll,. for the er. They were ready by the time we

By Stevan K:ti~zevic
and Alex: Martin' .

Weed :resistance'u5uany r~sults
from repea~duseofthe same,her
bidde. The, widespread usepf
glyphosate.tpl~'rant .crops . and,
repeated use of girphOsate herbi·
cide resulted in. selection pressure
.on weed populations.;' , .~

. There' were only' a, few, weed
species' (eg. i'yegrass and, gposeg.
rass) kIiown to hav~deve~bped

resistance to glyphosateworl9Wide.
prior to introductioll of glyphOsatd·,i
tolerant crops. Howeter, the nwn.'
ber of glyphosate resistant weeds
tripled in just over 8 years of
repeated glyphosate use over a
large la~d area(>100mrili~n~cres).
due to intrQduction:of, Ro'in;ldup,.;
Ready crops. C1frrent examples of
glyphosate resist~n~ ~eed~ in ,the
US include waterhemp,' , lamb-

, "sQuar1:ers; gja:qt X51gw~~d" £9J;tlji}.on
ragweed;; paIIJlf,lf.> ~~r.aAt~ ~p.sl
marestail (horseweed). 1 ' ,.,.1.'

Marestail (hoiseweed) is the first
weed species exhibiting resista:nce
to glyphosate in our state. See<is of
three marestail populations. were
collected hist fatl in eastern
Nebraska. OrCilenAOuSe;bi,oassays
were conducted this sumnier, and
dose response;,c~rves" for
glyphosate defip.ed ,'fpr 'each
marestail population. Curve. com·
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WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

lJREAKFAST
Sunday; October 29

9:00 a.m. till 1':od p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
sausage;-e-offee & Juice.

. Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

( Wayne
( I Ve~s Club

.220 Main.
Wayne, NE

we'have purchased
a bUilding at 206
Logan Street in
Wayne and~are (ou Benscoter. Area Director
c:;urrently remodeling. Certified Installer. .

. Until'the project is done, 'you can call Lou or
. Louis at 402-833-5000 or 402-256-9(;65

, BENSCOTER PLUMBING &CONSTRUCTION·

Allen News - - ......
Missy Sullivan
402~~87~2998 .

\ STATE FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
. The Eagle Football squad will be

traveling to Falls City, NE for first
round of the D2State Football
Playoffs pri ThtVsday, Oct. 26. .

. Due to the long drive; there will be
no school on. Thursday.'
ParerittI'eacherCo:iU'erences will b~
held on Friday, Oct. 27 instead of
Thu,rsday. Schooi will dismiss on
Fl;iday at 1:50 pm. . .
CO~NHUSKING
, Maida Rastede, Greg Rastede,

and Alvin Christensen attended
the Neb~aska .State Hand
Cornhusking Contest in Columbus'
on Saturday, Oct. 21: Marcia won
the Women's Open Class and Alvin
placed· 2nd in· the Men's Open'
Class., ~n the Natio~,ai Han(
Corphusking Contest on Octob~r .
22, Marcia placed 8th and Alvin
placed'7th: Alvin made a commynt
that ,he' taught the. National
Champion how to hand pick corn.' '
SOUP/SANDWICH LUNCH .

The Senior Center is hosting a
soup/sandwich dinner. on Sunday,
Oct. 29 from 11 a.rn; -' 1 p.m. ,They
will be'serong Vegetable Beef and
Chili Soup, sandwiches and dessert
- all for a free will donatiori.
LOOKING FOR RECIPES

The Allen Music Boosters is cur
rently collecting recipes 'for a cook';
book as a fund raiser for the orga
nization. Putting the' cookboolt
together is at no cost to the group,
so all money raised would go to the'
Music Boosters program; • .

Ifyou have a recipe you'd like to
have contributed to the cook book
0)1 have any questions, pIe.ase c6n~

tact" Carla Logue. at
cclclogue@yahoo.com. She needs to
have the recives by Nov, 17 to have
them included in the cookbook. .
GYM EXPANSION PROJECT.'

The steering committee will be
having an omelet feed on Sunday;
Nov, 12, 7 a.rn. ~ 1 p.rn. They will be "
serving omelets,' nash browns,

J".
M~rci~Rastede and Alvin Christensen c~mpeted in the Nebra.ska Stat~' Cor~uski~g
Comp~titionat Columbus 'last weekend. Marcia was awarded first place in.the Women's
Open Class' and Alvin received second in the Men's Open Class. . :
bagels and drinks. The purpose of to coordinate activities in town that teams and wagons provid~d by Ron
this fuild' raiser is to help with pro- weekend. Several suggestions Lange of Hoskins and, Orville
j~ct expenses such .as . postage, were mentioned. Further' plans Steffins in Hartington, 2,~ pickers
brochure development and other will be made and townspeople had mini-lessons of the l;echnique
fund raising expenses. This IS to asked tel serve as chairmen of vari- and tried their skill. Mi?st admit
insure 100 percent of donated ous activities as we get'closer to the ted" it was more difficult than it
funds are directed to the project event.· , looked 'when Alvin Christensen
and not used up in fUnd raising The Allen Community Club demonstrated corn husking, but
expenses. . invites. everyo,ne.. to enjoy the they all agreed it was a fun c.hal...
COMMUNITY CLUB NEWS ThaPksgiving'rdeal atthe Nov," 20 1E~nge.:,. '. '.' .

The Allen Community Club met meeting at' 6:30' p.m. (meal at Wmners in the categories were
Oct. .16 at the Village Innfornieal attendee'sexpe,Il;se)~... A sign ,up:' ,Allison E~htenkamp in 1~10 year~
and meeting. President LeAnn sheet will 1:>e posted i~ the Village" with 29 ears, Robert Tanderup in
Hoffman called the meeting' to' Inn to help Ron and Pat determine 11-19 years with 93 ears, Greg
order, The secretary' and treasur- how much food to prepare. Rastede in 20-50 years with 134
er'.s reports were read. Alvin Ilalloween Coffee ears, and William Gentrup i'n the
Christensen updated the' group. SecuritY Nat~onal Bahk is host· 50+ years with 136 ears.
about the coni husking fuJi. day.' ing a Halloween Coffee on Tuesday, Assisting with the counting and
Over 6Q spectators and 25 hl/-skers' Oct. 31 from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. gleaning was the Allen FFA, with
enjoyed the experience despite the Everyone is invited to stop in for registration with the Allen
overcast weather. . . '. Halloween goodies! Community Club, and with conces·
. Winners picking the greatest ~STORJCALSOCIETY ' sions was the Mu,sic Boosters. In

rlllmber ofea,l:'s in each age bracket Dixon County ijIst6rical Society addition to the on-site cornhusk
were Allison' Echtenkamp 1-10; will be holding their meetings in ing, the Dixon County Historical
Robert Tanderup' 11-19, .Greg the daytime iri both November and Society served corn-based food and
Rastede 20-50,' and William December. They will meet Nov. 21 cider at the museum in Allen.
G«tntrup over 50. A' speCial treat to and Dec. 19 at 9 a.m. at the muse- Earlier this year, eighth grade
the spectators were the horse- um for a business' meeting arid students interviewed Allen and

. , draWIl wagons of Ron Lange and workday. They will also be visiting Wakefield'residents who had corn
OrVille Steffins. . . the Wakefield Museum at 7 p.m. ori husked in the past and shared

LeA.nri r:eported that the home- Dec. 19. ; i ,.' their memories with the students
coming parade and pep rally were BOOK CLUB FUNDRAISER . who the~ compiled the experiences
successful and expressed thanks t!> The Allen Book Club will hold its in a book available in the eighth
all those who made entries for the second "Goodwill dollar sale fund grade room for 25 cents.
parade. The Community Club will raiser, Monday, Oct. 30 at 8:30 a.m. READING GROUP TO MEET
welcome Nancy Nettleton and her at the Senior Center. Readers in the Allen communitY
antique shop to the town: and. will Participants will donate one to will be discussing A Perfect Evil py
congratul~t~ Bon,pJe Kellog~.,?'IJ.,~li(~rcht4~~e;,jte~~ ;th?-t, w9Wt, ~fll!~,~9,t Nebr~l\.Auth9r Alex Kava at the

."~p~kt~~~~?:lj~~~~~~~~~.;~;:~·~~~;f~;~$ot~c'~~41#~e;1~·~:~~t~:y~~rs~=~~;ih~;::
.... ' the gazebo when the weather per- The or:d~r of buyers will be dewr. ess.
i" mits" I~ was decided to have San~a mined by a random draw of cards. HUNTER'S BREAKFAST
j\ and Mrs. Claus visit children this Items left unsold will be' donated to Gasser VFW Post #5435 of

.year. after the elementary Goodwill Industries. Proceeds go Martinsburg is hosting a Hunter's
Christmas concert on Dec. 18. towards book club expenses. Breakfast oJ). Oct. 28 arid 29

Le .Ann gave an update on the' DIXON CO. CORNHUSKING (Saturday & Sunday) from 6:30
bleacher and.gyrrl expansion com- Despite an overcast sky and a.m. - 12 p.m. each day. They will

. mittee's 'plahs~ The alumni como. threat of rain, nearly ,70 would-be be serving pancakes, french toast,
mittee is making plans for the July corn huskers and spectators hash browns, sausage (Italian and

'I; 7, 2007, ah,J.mni reu!Jion and has attended the Dixon County hand plain), bacon, eggs, fruit cup, cotree
, asked the Allen Community Club cornhusking fun day. With horse and orange drink. There will be 20

. drawing~ each day.with tickets $1
each or six for $5. .
IlALLOWEENPARADE

The Allen Halloween Parade is
Tuesday, Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. at the
Allen gym. Students in grades K 
6th will parade through tp.e gym in
the .costumes and, perform a
Halloween song.

. HALLELUJAH PARTY .
Kids OF ALL ages get ready io:r

the Hallelujah P~rty on Sunday,
Oct. 29 at the Allen Methodist
Church from 5 ~. 7 p.m. There will
be aKid's Carnival, lots of games
for all ages, lots ofprizes. They win
al~o be serving chili, hotdogs, aJ;).d:
chicken noodl~ soup. . E'verytme, is:
welcome. The event is for Ii free'
will donation.
CLAS~IC CLUB
"The Annual Harvest Dinner. for.

_IiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIRIiIIIIIII IilllllllIilllllllIlliillliDIlliillliIilllllllIilllllllIilllllll_IiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIII_IiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIII_IlliillliIlliillliIlliillli_IiIIIIIIIUIiIIIIIIIIllIIiI_IiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIII' : Gla~sic Club members will be-

". , " "'h.'.'l.~.; ' -,.. ;.' B'.::: lo······'.·,'S·"W.·.:·.:ay..···· ~·.l·E~ :~:~!!:dt*:~'il' , 1 ....• .19 ',_ ' .'..:.'" .. f,'" .,' •• i ' .!E?lr';:~~M1:.=~::j
witfliHallow_enfun.and -'alll.Sp:ecials ::e~;~. r;~~~s:a~;r;e:~:r~:1
""""....""" .. ........" , , "..." .."" ·········"""7 Security National Bank in Allen.

'.".... :, .:........ ... .... !::. . The Harvest Dinner will also be
in Laurel on Wednesday, Nov. 8 at
the Vet's Club at 11:30 a.m.; in
liartington: at Tooties at noon OIl

I.'
J

. I . .

I' ., .. :" ' .
From the furnace to

thE? water Pleater to the
cooktop, propane does so

rnahy things so well. To
. II' .

learn more about efficif'lnt,
lfliElbie propeul~,;visit

nebr'ilskapropane.com.

,He's got mulltJ-taski["lg
. down:pat.

.' c;,0oks. Clean~.
. Heats. SaYrs,

'•••• i

, I .
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JOBS AVAILABLE; Progressive, growing, family-oriented com
munity in NW Iowa with many businesses ard industries looking
for employees. Over 50 jobs, available - ,-nanufacturing labor,
ma~hinists, welderJ!, technicians, shipping/receiving, tnIck driy-

" ....': ,', ..J '. ," \. , .

ers; construction labor, health citre positions, sales, maintenance,
retail: office pers~nnel, .and a variety of other positions.. .

".. '-'::'-':'''.' - . ". ~" . :. For ;nore information visit:

~
' '.. ". . www.citvolrockvalle•.com- ,.=- .- . ." . .U!iekOn loeallob IlsUnUI -'

.'.'~ " ." ,OrcaIlJ.imvand,rveldeat71,2-476-2576 •.712-4.70-1074

'..•. R;:~:Y;IOWa, Ro't~ Y9Uey
• I; I

'. " . :., , .. . ..

CITY OF WAYNE ELECTRIC
HEAf.1INCENTIVEPROGRIIM·

"j:," 'CkllGene':'~ti~enat 375~2866 or your l()c~1 dealer

-..~~~~~~~ ..
Nla.intenance.Tech.,ician $15.66-$24.00

Tetra Micronutrients in Fairbury, NE, a 24/7 manufacturer of feed and fertilizer ~icronutrients has an immediate open
ing for an experienc~d Maintenance Mechanic. Ideal appiicant will have a minimum of 5-10 years experience in a
manufacturing or simiiar environment. Position requires experience in, but not iim,ited to, hydraulics, pneumatics, elect!i
cal, instrumentation, rotating equipment, welding, fabrication and general maintenance. Position will.b~ responsibi~ for
facility maintenance as well as predictive and preventive maintenance. The selected person will be responsible for maxi
mizing lhe quality and productivity of lhe production units by maintaining, 'lro.uble shooting and improving the
mechanical. eiectncal of production units. ThiS person is also responsibie [or maintaining and Improving production
units safety, housekeeping, communication teamwork, and continuous improvement. Primary shift assignment is 1st
~~i~l~t Posi;ion will oc,"sionally work shilts. Position must be availabie to worr on weekend and~ill be Pr~odicallY

Exceilent benefif package includes'paid vacation and hoiidays, health aDd dental insurance. Pay commensurate with
experience..- ..\, . I ,Hiring Manager .n,l T..'J:"r.n'· 'AI'.' ..... :. '. ..: 71025 - 569th Ave
I~. \~J. IIiji • """,; .. ,.! Fairbury, NE 68352 .
; " fIMICRONUTRIENTS or e-'1'ail to: ringramlltetramicro.col1!

We'are an equal opportlln!t)' emplo~er Ulmrnitted to dros·free workplal;l!!, I w,ww,tetram IcrO.com

;' •~~~~-r~===:::::::;::!! ..

6C
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John Doe

. .
u.S. Army

3rd Armored Division
't40thTank Battalion

Korean conflict
195f..1953
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Service Br~rich '
=-=--------------~---~--

Every~ne is invited to' ~ttend the
Veterans Day Program at the
Winside Elementary:qlulti-purposl;'
room on Nov. 10 at 8:30 a.in. .
LiBRARy" , ' .

The final installment of the read
ing program PUMPKINS APLEN
TY will be S8:turday, Oct. 28; at
10:30a.m. THE BALLOON MAN
from Plainvie~ 'will' b~ there to
entertain with his baUo~n .cr:e~
ations! Bring a frieng. along (p:re
schoolers please. brin~ an adult)
and join in the fun. JfY911 would
like, to wear a costume, prlzes Will
be awarded. Call JoAnn at 286
1122' or 286-4878 if y6uhave any
questions or plan t~ attend. "

. '.,.' :~.

,-'

[' ..·T···h:e······~i';,;';·
} . ".' .",

'I; ..... ....'

,Wayne; Hera.ld

A TRIBUTE TO VETERANS·
The Way'ne H~rald, 114 M~i~ Str~et, Wayne, NE 68787

Table of the ,Month
Includes:
Your clloice of a..
FREE Electronic
DartlJoard (SHOO)OR ..
a FREE Upgrade t(l the
Silver Accessory Package
PLUS FREEOELlVEljY &. lNinALI./\TION
IN LINCOLN & TRE SURROUNDING AREA

prizes going to Janice Jaeger, Irerte
Fork, Helen Holtgrew and Dianne
Jaeger.' '.

The .next Ineetiiig will .M
Thursday, Nov. 16' at Betty
Andersen's home: Roll call will be
to bring awrapped white elephant
~." An liuction will be held for the
~ft;s. .' , ..,

MODERN MRS. ,
Modern Mrs. Club met' at the

home oJ Esther C'arlson' on
Tuesday, Oct. 17. Prizeswer~ won
by Marilyn Leighton, LOll Deck and
Arlene Rape. Lou Deck will hOl>t
the next meeting Nov. 21.
VETERANS DAY

1 I

,', J • I

----~--------------.....------------------_+_~----~------------------------------.;..-------- I
I
I

't ,:- ; 'I ,;', ).'.. >'!">,:: J , ,I' :::. ;'r'~ ", _,::":'.::~: ~<:-'" ".::.~ '-,': ,~. ;,~ '-, .' ~ , . ' ~ ';., <

1have enclosed $15 for each'Inini~bio I would like to include in. this feature.
, -,'. ',,': ~' ". - :,' -' .

.\. \-' ,.. -- - -:- ---~ ---... ---~ - _... ';"~-'~-{-'~'- -~ -~ ..... _..... -- .. -- - ~ --'~"

.-- - - -'-'" -_.. - - - - - -.- -- - -." ~ ----_..~ ..--.- ~-~ ~.-,-" ---.-.-.

those who are serving.
Let us help you honor those men art~"wOi1le~wh~h,ave

served or are now serving, in the Arnlecf ~QFce's irtdefehs~ of
.ou~, country., We wan~ them to kno~ no'w'proud we' are of
them! . ~ ,
Qn Novembe! 6 &: 9, the Wayne Hetald/Morning Shopper

will publish a special feature to pay tribute, !O\OVI Veterans.
,These men and women have .given, tllelrtime> 'e£for~ ~and

,sometimes even their lives to serve our country.
Mail or bring in a short biography and photo of your spe-"
"." . ' " ,". ( ..' .... :

cial vet~ranb~foreNovember 1. Plea~e include $15 perbiog-
raphy to helpcQver .printing costs. '~ach photo shoulqpe

;', l~1:>eled, on the 'backwith the vet:er~fl's name, your .. nantJ, .
, • ,', ' • > , ,,\'; • t --'. " ~- " .. "_ .' ~ . '" ' ,

address and .. ph()nenurnber~ Also in~luc.le' a self-a'ddre$sed
staWp~denvelo'pe and we will returriyour photos to you.

I
I·
~

I
I ...' ',I Veteran's Name __~ ....;.;;:.., ~ ......... _

I
~ I Service, DatesI -----~--------------~;;....;'..
I· ':,;} .. ;>': ..,

.1 Pnp'he -.---_~-------------------Brief O~scription d£.Service

•I
I; "
I

{I,
I."i,~ct Oe_~ .
Allernano..lann,ll,

RepUblican Candidate' ,
.' .' W~yne County· "

Clerk of the District Court .

QU~lifications ~ E?Cperience

• Currently ~he Clerk of District
Court in Wayne County

• Trained and experienced on
the JUSTICE System (A '
Statewide Court Computer·' .
System) . .... , .

• Trained and experienced on
• 'i courtroom procedure am~ ,
"jury selection
.,7 years of office manage~, '
.ment . "

• 28 years of office experience
• 22 years of public. rel?tions
•2q years of community set·

vice,
• Current Notary
• Membe~ of theNeb~aska

Child SupportEnforcement ;
. A.~~,ociatiQn.~, ';" ""~";\'
• Member of the Nebraska

Clerk of the District Court
Association '

, MliirnberQfNortheasL
Neoraska ASsociation of.
County OffiCials irt which I . .
currently hold the position p.
SecretaryfTreasurer for the'
Clerks of the 'DisfrictCoU'rt.

• Confidehti,:d, .dedicated,' :>,
hardworking and depend~
able. '

'>.':" Paid for by
" Deb Allemann-Dannelly,
.:. 57438 Hwy. 35, '
:> Wayne, NE (38781

,,,' -..

~nsideNews__--~--~-----~~
Dana ~argstadt

4=02·286~4316

~I, ",

(tonHnu~dfrom p~ge Get/
" ~ '. .' . . -; - .' . """ -- :,,' , ~" ' ,

treasurer.
Several rpembers s~t Nov, 13 as a

CENTER CIRCLE'CLUB date to visit inactive club member
tR~sllo ..... Ann' ;ranke. hosted. the Ell~ Field. Dec: 7 was selected for

Thursdliy( Oct, 19 Cen~rCircl~' the annualClub Christmas party.
ClulSW:ith $~ven niemberspresent,· Dianne Jaeger and Rose Ann Janke
C]uijptesidJnt bi4rineJaegercori~ will che(;k into. places togo and
~u.ct~dith:~~~s~ne;sa rpeetin~. l~oll repol1; a~ th~ ~ext!fieetirig. ",
call:.was'; "wears6mething ...• ' Secret Pals were revealed and
~~~i6,~ee4is~il;,..••..... . '" ..... ri~w oh~s drawn. Shirley Bowers
,BettyAiidersentookroll calland receiv~d a b,irthciay ~ft; and also
re~d th.e 'iUinute~' of the last meet- received a prize' 'for the best
i#g;Ros.e,Ann {aiUte read the trea- Halloween CO'stUnl8. ..' ,
~ilrer'sr¢pox:t 1'0. rh~ absence of the ' Mexican Train was .played with

Al.l~ll····· ....
Tuesday, Nov. 7: Somerset at

'l'huisday, Nov. 9; and: in Osmond Senior.' . Center; Volleyball
oft 'l'u,esday, Nov; 14 at the United SubdIstdcts continue; UMC -

. Methodist Church at 11:30 a.m: if Trunk ,.' or Treat at Ponca;
YOllwould like to attend orie or all Halloween Coffee at Security
ofthesee,'vents, plea~~ contact'your National Bank, 9 a.m. -' 11:30 a.m.;
Classic Club' director to RSVP,"· . . Halloween Parade, K-6 at School, 2
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS ' p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27,: Forest Smith, ;. Tlnirsday, Nov. 9: BOard meet-
Richardand Arlene Blohm (A). ingat Senior Center
, Saturday, Oct, 28: Dale Taylor, Friday, Nov. 10: Volleyball

Alice Roeber; Val Doescher, Robb District Finals; Birthday party at
Sullivan, Ruth Johnson. Senior'C~nter '. ,

Sunday, Oct. 29: Micky Sachau,
Barb Lund. ' "

Monday, Oct~ 30:' Carla
Rastede, Bonnie Kellogg;' Marlen
and Joyce French (A)~ .

TUesday, Oct; 31: Carly
Dickens; Colleen Boyle.

Wednesday, Nov. 1: Anthony
Wilmes, Jerry and Janine Stewart;
(A), Alan and Wanda Chapman (A).
'] Thursday~ Nov. 2:·· Mindy
Millard,' Greg Rastede; LaiTy and
Glory-ann Koester (A). .
. 'Friday, Nov.. 3: Shawnee
Sullivan, Kerri Stallbaum,
Christina Gregerson, Grace Green,'
Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz
(A).
SENIOR CENTER'

Friday, Oct.' 27: Chicken,
mashed potatoes, baked beans,
Iriandarin oranges. ..'

Monday, Oct.' 30: Meatlolif,
mashed potatoes, green beans;
baked apple'dessert., '
, , rfuesday, O~t. 31: Breakfast
casserole '- (spuds; eggs,' sausage,
cheese;:, and onion) fruit cocktail,
peach coffeecake.·.< '.
. UrCOMING EVENT:' Soup,'

'Sandwich, Dessert Dinner 
Sunday, Oct. 29, 11 a.til; - 1 p:m; at
the Senior Center - serving veg
etable beef and chili soup, sand
wiches, and' dessert for a' freewill
donation.' '. ' '.
C()MMuNITYCALENDABild",l'!
·~:ThUr$daY;()ct,2'6:N'o S<;lIDol!.A:
Stat~ FB· Playoffs!'4'p.ril\'at Falls
City '. .. ",

Friday, Oct: 27: Parenti Teacher
C0nference~ .,-' EarlyQut, 1:50 p.m~
Satu:rday~ Nov.. '4:' VFW

Hunter'~ .... Breakfast '.' at
Martllisbm-g, 6:30 • noon '

Sunday, Nov. 5: Solip and
Sandwiches at Senior Center, 11
a.Il1.-'. 1 p.m.; VFW Hunter's
Breakfast at Martinsburg,· 6:30
a:lU. - Noon; Hallelujaq Party at
United Methodist' C~Urch, 5:.. 7
p.m.

Monday; I Nov. ,6:Volleybali
Subdistricts be~ at LaUrel TBA
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Wayne State College students,
staff and community members' are
invited to at1;enq a serles of lec
tures to discuss viruses. Two
remaining lectures ii). the series are
scheduled for Oct. 26 and Nov.' 29.
There isno adrission charge. "

"Speakers will discuss the biolo
gy of viruses and their impacts on
society," Dr. Patricia Szczys said.
a~sistant .,Ilrofessor .o.f the WSC
Department.ofLife Sciences.

Lectures are:
-Julie Rother, ,,' from the.

Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department on the potential public
health risks of 'the Avian Flu and
its effects' 011 our health care sys
tem on Thursday, Oct. 26 at 6 p.m~

in Gardner Hall Auditorium.
, • Dr.·Poug Christense:f1 • biology

oeHN on Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 6
p:ni. in GardrIer. Hall Auditorium..

,For in~re information, contact
Patricia Szczys~ Ph.D., assistant
professor of the WSC Department'
of Life Scie:q,pes at 402-37(5-7344.

Lf!ctures pla;nned
for life sciences '. ,.
Vlrus serles

dalryqueen.com

I I
708 N. Main Street GJ

'402-375c1404, SOM£THING
www.dqwayne.com DIFFERENT

BLIZZARD, DQand tne ellipse shaped logo are trademarks ot Am, D.Q, Corp" Mpls, MN
@2006. Printed In USA, For use at NMf participating locations only.

'(,Nfl» student welc0rrte , "', ' '
-", New students at Wayne High School were' introduced during a recent pep rally at the

school. A number of students have moved or transferred into the district this school year
,.ati4 ~ere "v,£lc~med b~:,~&te~stv.deI).tsatIh~\yep rally. ~so. dyriy.,~ th~ even!, the school's
:t..~}V'1.. e~~!ifilng~.) ..stUd~j1;t.#s'Ye.re,·Jntr,;ocJuped .a.nd Ji'ave sp...e~c~e~ 19 theIr native language,
l cheenng on the footb~.ll team. . . ." 1 .'

l:;< ,. "." - - ~ i

SERVICES "

HEIK.E:S
Automotive

Ss'rvice
'ASE Certified

-Complete ,Car & Truck. Repair
'Wrecker • Tires - Tune-up

. -Computer Diagnosis

I

. Lathe & Mill Work; .' '
Steel & AIumfuum Repair & '

'. .... ,.Fabrication '
,24 Hl'. Service • Portable Welder
Pivot lJridg~ '.~ ~teel Feed Bu~

Hours: 8:00am'- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat.

After Hours - 369-0912
320 W21st St., 1 mi North &

118 West ofWayne. ,

'COLLECllONS
'~Banks

. ~Docto.rS .
-Ho~pjtals :

. -Landlords
-Merchants

~Municipalities

~Ut,i1ity Companies
·ACCOUNTS

~RETURNED'CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne .
Phone: .375-4385

VEHICLES '.

YAMAHA
JII-C Kawasaki

lCI the g.ood lim.:; roll.

~HONDA
Comerfde with us. '

-Motorcycles ~Jet Skis
i ~$"owm~biles

'Be'S
C"'ele

, .• ,,'. ~" .; .;,l~"~
So. Hwy'81 Norfolk, HE

Telep.honeI371-9151

._-
---,-- ACTION CREDIT -'--M---1
112 EAST 2N. STREET (i1021 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 " (BBBI 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 887B7 FAX (4021875-1815. ~

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

Jim Sp,tJUnan<

.375-44"

~pethll.1~n
-t "

Plumbi~g
Wayne, Nebraska

. ',I!

Join the Century Club·
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money ord¢r$,

No charge' on
traveler's
checks:

Special travel
, otters.

-Farm Sales -Hotne Sales
-Farm Management

~I~~~~St
206 Main' Wayne, N•• 402·375.33&5

..QualitJ Representation
." For Over 48 Ye~rsl:

Darrell Fuelberth - Bro,ker
(402) 375-3205'

Dale Stolten~erg • Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers -Agent;
'(402) 375-54~2

FoliAII
!", .Ycfa,J
- piumIJiJl'1,

Need,
COJltllet:

I
I~IITl1e St.at.e N~~i!>nal ..
_ Bank & Trust Company

'., Wayne, N~ 6137.. 87. (402)375,1.130: . . .

Rusty Parker,
Agent

INSUIA"C.
e

IfloTi 'AIM••..,
Lik~ a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.GJ

Certilled,'
PUIJli'c .

Accountant

Serving the neeos of
Nebraskans for over so years.

,Independent Agent

Northeast Nebra
• !. Insurance'·'

Agency;

, III West lbird St. Wayne,.
375-2696 ' '

,,: ·Aufo·Home·Life
·Health .Farm

;'.
'i1

..•• Aut9, Home"
i, . Life, Health

·402-375-3470
116 W. 3rd St.

L. '.;'f

-AlJto -Home -Ufe'
~Farm -Business-Crop

Gf~irst NationalInsurance
, " Agency

~ ~ary6oehle-$teve'Muir
q03 Main- Wayne 375·2511
"~I

" Katho' a~;, )
,}lssociates P.C.

104 yvest Second Wayne'

375-4718

Fatnil~;}meJVber~ urg~d toh~lp scam P~99f th,e homes of elderly relati.:ves
_,,_,,:_,-~,'..:~::t· ,__~,,~,,;,'t~::::_"~_~':'\"'_'::::~"-':<"'-::",:'.,~" ';"":'_"'~. ,;:', :" '>,,' ', __ ;","., ". ."'.' -~" ': ,,,' .. ', , ;. ,: ",.:. :,' .,:,- ,: :"':>".:.:-, '. '::j _-. .'~.> " ,: ' .,':' ", . ,,"Y.~

'" With.thewe~tp.,e,r.~'4rIlipgc60Iei-, ' homef! agaillst scamarl~Flts.' ,'; .SO~Elone at 'pome, particclfirly U:" agerof'thido~tery's fi~ance cOlUpa~ times'~r 10:00 p.m! I,f the resi- a flyer or avi~itfrppl ai).l!plrnown
many s'~J;riQrs.~ sp~nq wore time .' Scam·artistf! aren't looking for. that person is a senior citizen. . ny .at a local bank. He' woUld . dent opened the door, she parg~d in person, bu:siness or cllarity..' Vrge
atliol;rie:wl,)icli i~ ho~ a~~ays~ s,~e itftms:o fenc~.. They i>e~kto.s~al; " "Con artists consider se,niors~o r~ceh:e hi~ lott;ery ~lle~k if.he paid t() falselr c~l!-i~ she was selling Girl tlie~ to ~a~ ~h~ B~.B' ~efo,rethey
l}av~n.:!:i'; '""il«i';',, ,/i . .•.. YOUJ,' petflonal inf0rm,~ti()n (SOCIal b~ easy prey and choose thell' 5 percent of his wmmn~s plus an Scout cookies and needed to collect let ~nyone mto th,ell' hom~, hand
: Bettl:Jt~~si~e~~tB:Urei;iti.sjB,B~) , Secnpty, batik acq)\n~t and credit eo.tryway accordinglr: . the tele- ~~ditional$8,150 fe~. He finally tIle money n9'.'\T.. ..' over any money' or personal or
~day issueq'atii,IlteJ;hat~on~'a,l~rl;:',card nli~ber) and/or your money;, Ilhone, the fr~mt door b,ellor the reali~edi~w~s a scam aI),q flew Why a~esenil!rs'a(riskl ' fi.nancial ¥orm.ation~ ~igrian:r c~n-
'Ilrging '}he>f,lllIlW-es>:; of <;?lq¢;r' And, unlike traditional bprglars; mailbpx," s~.id Steve Cole, prest- home. . ,. ':Seniors can b~ vulnerl'lble due to tr~ctor dopate anynioney. .'
America,ri.~ tps.afeguard their scam artists are happy to find: dentand CEO. «;>fthf;} Council of Health,related:Elderly HoosierS tJ;1~P,.' age aI),dtheir li'1ng condi·-Teach them to pro~c,t their 'p~r·

Be~rBusiness Bureaus. are receiving phone calls fromthe t~o~,"s~d.one BBB executive.., So1,l~ informat~oi).. Theysljoul~not

JVay., tosctJ.~ fl.enio.rs· "National Medical OffiCe", and "Their .. generation trusts carry their SoCial Sec,witY card "ill
c,,!? many o(l1s, the following sce- other official-solffiding "agencies~" strangers who are. friendly and thei;r wallt(t or purse; . Warnfheril

na.rios vv0uld seem @believable. The caller warns their MediCare aJ>pear~oh~ve their hest interests t(l never give o:ut theirmothyr'S
,T,o the BBB,. they are typical exani· ca,rds. are about to expire~ To Ilre- at heart.. 'As people age, they may maiden name, their Social Se{:urify
pIes. of frauds thiit frequ:ently tar- ven~ this, seniors mll.st provide require costly prescription drugs. number, bank account number' or
get the,elderly. " their bank account numper so the $9me seniors are struggling to credit card numb~rtri art unknowfi

Sweepstakes /fo~eic~ wtterics: An "agency" can quickly dedtict a one: maintain homes that are as old as individual, no matter how tempt-
elderly man in Ohio was mailed a time fee (ranging from $200,$400). they are. ing theoffer., . "
bogus"Award Notification" from Ifo,nerepairs:In HOllsttm, elder- Living conditions may also - Help defend against scam artist
the" Int~rnatioJ.lal'· ... Lotto . lYIIflinQrities are responding to increase their vulnerability. Older intruders. Put the senior's phpne
Co:r;p.mi~sion)n Spaip';' saymghe'd ' mailbo.x Dyers offerin~ loans for Americans are frequently at home, number on the National Do Not
won. $~15,59()~. He raced to Spain,' home repaiTs.· They don'~ realize making them ready prey for fraud- Call registry (ph(;me

, wherehe was told tpm~ettheman- 'th,e loans hav~ a 19-21" percent ulent telemarketers and drive-by 1,888.382.1222) to reduce calls
, " . interest rate. The contractor later "contractors.", Seniors who Ijve froll!. telemarketers. Post a "No

convinces them to sign a "work has alone may lack a family member to Solicitation" notice by their frpnt
been completed" form and d~sap- help them make good choices. Or, door., Ifelp them to sort through

,pears without performing. the. t4eymay reside in low-income or' their incoming mail. Explain why
repair$. On the West Coast, all senior citizenneighborhoods -com- they shouldn't respond to certain
elderly' woma,ri reports that she mon targets for scam artists., advertisements and point out sus-
was charged $900 to have her cir- Chec;k, protect and defend- picious mailjngs. WatCh TV 'with
cuit breakers "cleaned." The BBB recomml:;nds that fami- them to check their' interest in

Door-to-door scams: In ly members, neighbors and friends infomercials. Discourage them
Newfoundland, salespeople went of elderly citizens take a three- from sending money in response to
house to house demon~trating: pronged approach:'" Check, protect "too good to be true~ offers.
"new" v,acuum cleaners t?, senior and, defend -- to help them from This BBB Alert and Tips are
citi~ens; the ma~hinesJur»edgut 1:>eing defraMeli. . . i brought to you by the Better
to be used. ,. In Toledo, a woman -,Insist thiit your elderly relative Business Bureau serving
recently knocked" on doors in a' check with the BBB whenever they Nebraska, $Ol1th· Dakota and
senior citizen neighborhood, some· ·.receive a phQrie call, a piece of mail, Southwest Iowa as a public serVice.
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Rc:d~ 'Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper'
Ad~ 'mustbe prepai~unlessy'ouhave pre~approvedcredit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. j VISA I

. . . Call:402~375~2600, Fax: 402~375~1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 MClin Street, Wayne, NE. .' . . .. '
'POLICIES - -We~sk that you .check your ad after its first insertion for mi~takes\ The'Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorre6t inserti9h Or omission on any ad ordered fOr more than one insertion. •., •..

. -Requests for correction~ should be made within 24 hours of the fiist publication. -The publisher reseNes the right to edit, reject or properly classify anycopy. .
/ .

•"' • -:"!.' i,," ' ~ "u ' .,- ~> ...." • ~" i " -1 " ,. ]' ., 1 ' .... ¥ ~ '. ~

;' HELP WANTED ' , '., ';' . , , ., ., ','"' ," , . ' 0, '" •

• ~ <. • <" \'-' " • .... , , 4 1

PARTTIME····
DAY &

.WEEKEND
SHIFTS . ~

11:00·; 2:00 ";( I

'"'~
D~wllImld'an applicatioil:'

at: www.runza.com

Apply today at the , .. Y
following Runzaill locatio»;..

~ ,",- "'~~,~:":f~

618 E. 7th St~, Wato.'':,~';'

~ Excellent Wages
• liZ PricedMeals
(6n a~d of!duty)

'. Fun & Clean Environment
• Free Unifonns
• PaidVacation

SENIOR CENTER COORDINATOR
CITY,OFWAYNE

\ '- • - II~

~
..~KTCH is looking for an individual to '. ".

. fifl.a sa!es representative position ~t our 2 -radio. '.
, . stations In Wayne, Nebraska. The nght person Will· .. r

have an outgoing personality and the desire to help busi-
nesses achieve theirgoals, Flexible hours and great for
someone with school kids. Send your resume to KTCH,,,'

. POB 413, Wayne, Nebra$ka 68787. ' '"

~
': ..... .0..... r..ktch @...~tCh.co~ or. stop a.fours.tUd,:"'OS.' .. c';:.

" '.. .'. located two miles w~st of Wayne '. .' ,
. and pick~up an application.

~- ,'. \ .

, HELP WANTED: Person to run snow
removal equipment. Early morning·

.hours. Good pay. Ph. 402-375-4290.

HIIPWANIID

HELP WANTED'
.' RNLMDS 'Coordinator'

Fuli Tirne, Ben'efits Available

C':) PREMIER : Apply in per~~m~t:
(/" ESTATES Phone 402~375·1922

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY "8,11 East 14thSt., Wayne, NI;'

Full or Part Time' CNA or CMA
Positiohs Avai(able for Evening

6 I ':4 .~ranq. N/('Jhr~l]ifts;'i'~'!~" ..~ >'
,,,T';~-" '~"'i·'1i."'-~"""·'-"n~.'\ I

~ ::!_',1>"::.r:J~ ... ~.) \' ':.'.~_, '\:'\~. ," !,_....~<.",}i::~ ~ ~ ~.~~.J~ ~r... l !~!

F,iu out an appIiC~tiC)n at:.
; .' /

Wjsner Care Center
1105 9th St.
Wisner, NE 68791
(402) 529~3286

The City of Wayne,is ac¢eptiitg applicatiotis for position ?£
Senior Center Coordinator, 11lonthly 'salary $2,100 - $3,19q
depending upon qualificationS artdexp~rience;' excellent ben~:~~
fits, Career opportUnity in growing Northeast Nebraska com::
munity; home to Wayne State: College. Responsible for daily
planning, 'coordinating, an<i supeivising Senior Center, meals,
'and ;Hancli-Van trapsportation programs; supervises Handi-Vart
drivers, Center employees, and volunteers; and administer~.

.meals and transpodation program giants. Must have a valid,
Nebraska Driver's License to drive Handi-Van. Desire niini.j
m~ of Associates degree and experience in working witli'
aging programs. Strong oral and written commurtica'tion skills:
Computer literacy preferred. Drug-free workplace. Application'
and job description available by writing or phoning Personnef
Office 402/375-1733. Completed application, resume, and letter
of interest dlleby FIjday, Nove,mber 3, 2006,to Personnel Office,
306 Pear~ Street, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. EOE

,. :~1' , .. , . "',\,

HEI.P WANTED: Day shift. Pizza
. Ranch~ lAurel, Hwy. 20 /l<e:. 3rd. Apply
. in person.

DU~ TO EXPANSION~
The Wayne Herald/Morning 'Shopper is'looking
for a qualified candidate to fill the position of

.ADVERtiSING SALES

.Must be a sel( start~r, motivC\tedand enjoy
.working as ateam. We offer competitive

p~}', I?ene.fit &: vacation packages. .
If interested please caU or:send

, ,res~me to Kevin Peterson, Publisher or
Melissa Uri>anec, Advertising Manager

J~~ Waxne ~"'erald/MorningShopper
. .., . " ~.O'. Box 70' "

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-2600

SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY PLEASEI

HELP WANTED
, Office Assistant!

Receptionist'!·,··'
Wayne Sport & Spine

. Clinic is looking for a
friendly self-motivated,

, .detail oriented individual
who is seeking part-time

employment in an office with

I
interesting andvaried

. duties. Drop off resume
I.; and fill6ut.appliCc:ition at

. 214 North Pearl, Wayne•
.', 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

. Monday-Thursday
$&trcit@t. IIIIIIIIIillIJl IIIIIIIIIillIJl tM:&iS*\tfil·,

III.IlIIIIII!IIIWJIII" ~¥illtilt.?tH. &%1Mti~~H@'1 _

• . "'; .,QL.ICE'OFFI,C"ER. ,
The. City of WaYQe has a.n,opening f9r Police Officer.
The annual salary rq.ngejs $27,600 to $38,200 DOE;
Nebraska Law Enforcement Certification required.
Succes~fl,J1 applic~nt mus~ be aU.S. cit(zen, at least 21

years of age, high school graduate or equivalent and pos
.sess or be able to obtain'a valid Nebraska operatqr's

. license. Nebraska Civil SelVice rules and
testing procedUres apply,' Contact the
~ .... Wayne Police Department at 306

~.,~~ P- Pearl Street, P.O. Box 8, Wayne, .
... ~ NE 68787, (402) 375-262p or for

.. applic~tioninformation .. ;
Applications '!lust be returned~ by
5:90 pm by Novemb~r 3, 2006.
City,of Wayne is an EOI?AAE'. ,

WE NEED YOUR EXPERTISEl
RN, Interesteq in a supervisory position
. with Administrative duti~s, with good
b~nefits and above average wa'ges~ale.

Interested parties shouldapply~to'

Terry Hoffman;' Administrator or
. . RoseWenstrand, DON ~t the

;' • .' . , - , " :: ," ,I,: _ ~~ •_. '_ _, ~ ~

WAKEFIELD HEALTH ~A~ CENTER
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784 ' ,

.t ", ,:'."JJW>!l~¥~f.'ffi1i~;.i;~~r!;

,LOGAN VALLEY'PRODUCTS
Mcinufacturer ofstock tanks and fabricatedmeta.

.'. products is seeking production~9rient~dp~ople
.willing to learn from skUled and V~terdnpersonnel.
. We qrehiring to Incr~'aseour workforc~and will ,'.

'. . . " train motivated individuals. '
" I '

Logon Valley Products is under new ownership,
, call Lawrence Reynoldson for an appointment or

, visit our,plant at any time Monday through Friday. '
Come join our team. ..... .

Logan Valley Products'
West Industrial.Rood • Pender, HI;:

.402-385-3011 .logonvalleysales.net

.' ,

. . .

. ,-Cook
Day & Night Shifts

'.:"CountTeam·
'~.Morning Hours} .
" Storts at 7:30 om <'

BlJ!::!ll ~iliEDUMI1)
(800) 658-3127 (800) 633-1648

SCHEDULER. )

FULL TIME OPEt~U~G
jf,: ;

Great Dane Trailers of. Wayne is accepting applications tp fin th~ position of Scheduler
. - within rv'!aterial Control [)epartment., . '. '"

. "" ,". ,. I . "'c'

ResponsibiHties include: Maintenance and publication of detailed production ~chedule. Coordinating
schedule changes with Sales Engir,Jeering. Distribution of. sales orders, bill of materials, and
engineering change notices. (:tc. IdeSlI candidqte must be proficient in Microsoft Word and
E~cel and have working knowledge of. ,bill 'of l11aterialsapd sales orders. Previous experience.

. with database programs vyould be helpfUl.
\

GreatDane has onEj 9f. the best wage and benefits packages in Northeast Nebraska inclUding
Medical, Dental, and, Vision insuranCe; as well Cis, 40,1 k and a pension plan,. Candidates are to

: succes~fully complete a post j9b qffer druq screen and medical examinati9n. Individuals wanting to

@
,,,jOinaWinning team ne~Q to apply in ,p~rson at:(B)'. . . o.

J , Great Dane Trailers ' J,

1200 North Centennial Road I

~ ,Way~e,.NE68787 ~

Hwy87A . ,; .. , ..
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
phone: 402-385-3041
.Fax: 402-385-3043

Call our Safety Departm,entat 800-228-100,8 or 402-'(31'-5047"

. .

,T I G Welders ~Stainless Steel fabricators
'. Experlen<:ed Welders ~nd Apprenti<:e Position,S Available

.' '. '. Looking fo(a aJr~er opportunl!}' ill a world clas$.manufacturing
facili!y? Heritage Manuff,lduring is expanding the sales and fabrication

,of high ~ality stajnle~s steel products. Our stainless steel enclosures
are being fabricated for a wide varie!}' of industries aU across the
United States.

We are looking for'asmaU family run trucking company? .
A company that c;anils about you and your family. Where you are a

person and not just another number.

We Offer: "
'. • Nice Trucks " '.

• Good Miles sach week
:.i3e Home Weekly

. , .. ,. PLUS Other Benefits ':.
If this sounds like sOmewhere you would like to make a future "",itn, then
just give us a calli All we need is that you have a Class A COL; at ,least
24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT physicaVdrug screen;

, . ",' '." ' .f" - ., ' + I

Immediate Opportunities Available ,
FuJI Time Production Workers needed days and nights available.
Outstanding working conditions in modern facility; Top entry wages; 8 paid holi
days; Up to 3weeks vacation; 3accumulative sick days; subsidized insurance with
Vision/Dental cov,erage; Cafeteria plan; 401 K; Production, safety & environmental
training; Drug testing; All foryour benefit. Stop in today to fill out an application.
Cyc/~ Counter/receiving Clerk: Manage irlVentory through cycle counts,
accuracy tracking, and reporting. Unload trucks, recieve & store materials.

. Accuracywith numbers and atlention to. deta,il is a, must. Stop in Qr call Ryan if
interested. . , . .

.·SlolCashiers
'.. Owned clOd Operated By The Wihriebago Tribe of N~braska. Day Shift
. . No one under 21 allowed in casino are~.

Thurston
MlfInufacturing
,Company.

, I .

. .,'\,

f -
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SPECIAL NOTICES

****-:c
NEW. CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20for two

weeks worth ofadsI ,
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
-:C-:C-:C-:C-:C

THE BEAR'S DEN iii Laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Football' games.
Serving beer specials & free munchies
at half-time. Ph:402-?56-'9149.

LAUREL' POST PROM Committee is
raffling a tLirkey fri~r complete with oil
and turkey. Winner wi"lIbe drawn Fri
<;lay ¢vening, 9ctober 27 at 9 pm fol
lowing the NENAC. volleyball tourna
ment finals. yost:,6/$5 or $1 each. For
tickets, contact Nancy Johnson (402
256~3379), Diane Lundahl (402-256- .
3328) or .' Karen Promes (402-256
9262) or purchase at the game.

FOR SALE: Great: Hunting 'if~hiclel
1993F9rd F150 'pickup. 4WD, electric
locks and windows, $1500. Ph. 402-
287-2976. . ' '

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
<;IingJ>atl'Several to .choose

from. Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the
de~ailsl 40~-375-2600or

1-800-672-3418.

WE BUY GOLD.. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 .N.. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
397-1804 '

READERS BEWAREI Job oppor1uni
lies being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

. dealwitl'l, we are unable to screen ail
t. .. .cPPY .s.l!pmitted. " ,

, .
, MISCELLANOUS

SALES a MANAGEMENT
201 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787. Phone: 402-375-1477

.E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com • www.1strealtysales.com

OPI;~ING ..
BOOKKEEPING

. POSITION
28-3~ hour/week

,,'" .

PickIJP applic9tion
,or submit resume and

references to
, Zach OiVPropane
',,310 So. Main Street

HELP WANTED . .

LOST & FOUND

,:111e Village of
Carroll is
accepting

,applications
for the ViUage

1< Clerk position.
. Send· resume/

r~ferences to
Mark Ti~tz,

~ 5 RR1, Box E11, ",:,,-
ill I . ,,,.

gCarroll, NE 68723:

LOST; READING gl~sses in soft animal
print case. Reward. Pleflse call Kat)'ly at
375-1527. Evenings 375·1453.

Losn SET of keys at WSC football
fiel<;l parking lot, Friday night. Several
keys. Call 833-5290., .

HELP WANTED: Experienced COL'
driver for dedicated Denver, Chicago'
multl-stops LTL ru~. Non' smok~rw,jth
good work ethics, Great hometime. Nice
equipment. Ph. 40?-;380-8083." ... , .

DFUVERS: OTR, 1 year verifiable with
150K miles, COL-A. 40cpml
HealthlLife/DentalNision. Vacation/flqli:
day pay. 8~0-387-0088x180.

GIVE' AWAY: Five 8-week old kittens.
Utter trained and very social. Great kid's
petl Ph. 402-337-1809 or 640-8489. ',

" TTO GlVE AWAY

fORSA!-E:8-week oldH~skiepuppies. , '. FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
Ph.. 4Q2-286.4284 or see at 209 Miner, .' sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Winside. 'OennisOtte, 375·1634.

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Walk
er, just like new, hardly used. Have
wor~~out booklet .... 'and, .video. Asking
$HiO .firm. Paid much more... Call 402
58,~~?693. Keep ttyit)'g; .. :~

The WaYne Herald, Thursday, October 26, 2006 .

1'01' inm'e
in!OJ'lUiltioU' conlllct~ J. .

112 W. 21d Silea!· Watne, NE ~?81

(~~ ~15:~1J4 'l~OO~1J·11J4

FOR. SALE: 1986 GMC, 4WD, Subur
b'an.181K. Good engine and 4WD,
normal wear ~nd tear. Best Offer. Lau
re!; Ph. 402-256-3219 or 402-256
34,74.

FOR SALE: 2003 Pontiao Grand Prix,
37K, white, loaded, remote starter,
bUG,ket seats. Ph. 402-494-2770.

fOR SA.LE: 1989.Dodge Spirit. Trans
mission is out. Best off~r. Ph. 402-584
1$84.

HOLIDAY CATALOGS ARE HERE!I
Get ready for the holiday season -- can~
dies make great giftsl Host a party and
get free productsl Contact Megan
H'aase at 402-375-4153 to host a show
or order ca~dles and accessories. .,

DACHSHUND PUPPIES for sale. $30.
.R~aliy c·ufe. Cali 402-585-4334 in eve-
nIngs: ~

FO,R SALE: Refrigerator, dishwasher;
, stained glass entrance door. $100 each.

Ph. 402-375-0766.

F.~R,~ALE: 1/16th scale 4320 J.D. pol;
I,~t?r's, edition, stili in the box. Askir\~d'

, $55'\c Cali, 375-2600 days or 375-306ac;o,
.eVenings and ask for AI. ('1~,

'FOR"SALE(17' 1985 Larson Citation
. Cb.175, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, I/O,
, open bow, maroon/white, Shorelander

trailer. $3,000 OBQ. Cali 286-4316 and
1~~ve message.

" . '

This dmrminfl: 5hdfl1(lln. 2hall1bistoric hUlIleis Xl1re to
illlrre,~:i 'YOU~ the luinute y;llI walk in tbe [fm;t door.
Enjllylhe bea"utiful l\uk WOOJWOli, fireplace with
fhUwa» llIautIc'sufro\llld, built-in bu:tfc~ orm st~ircasl:,
Frcriclt .d(llJj-g.;\·· ,ilid updaJcd kitchen and bntlu·OOlUS.

J ~(i\~aja1t~~I) ~aut~u,t,h'g afi~jj~~~!Qu~~?£~t aut RI£M~ORS" J1~jp~
Nt'"

, Listing\

./.··TruckRepair
".1.' Windshield Repair aReplac~rneJlt

'{ MaJoJa,Min(tr Body W~'rk;.

'.1 Profe~sional a CettifiedTechllicians
.I Work Is'GtIaranteed'

1\CTION ACTION!''., .' ,..... . .

Midwest Land- is' the Main;,AttracHon!
":~~"";:,.;":;,<,, ','';',<t. _ '~.·'i .. , " ';,,', ", ~r-":;' :.", ">';'"" '.,~, ..; ...';' ".,' ",\."

'Im)~456'9Ave;, Lailrel
Enj~y the Countn'! Bring your animals .
. along when you'movr t9 this lovely,:
acreage.InadditiQnio~s3 bedroom
updated home, lher~ is ahuge machine

shed. 6.05 acres.- . ,

M~rlel1eJuss~l,
. Associat~ Broker:·•.

Brenda. Whalen~Sates A.ss~ciate
402-256-9320 or 402-256·9450"

. www.korthre.!-ltyand.metion.com

II·' Kdrtti; .' I .. '.' , ,

~J\t~Co.." 103 West?n<J
. '.' .' <;':'"f"",~""~,L~ure~NE68745

" " -'" ",' .. , , ,::-' . ,,',-'n. ~ , ," ".', '.,., " ' .

HOUSE
FOR SALE,.:,,',,", . ',' ',,"":, ,.. ,,',' . ,.

3 bedroom, 2 ba~h~

full basement;
'2 car attached ..

.~aragE(On on~ aCre.
A ..mile~YY~$t ,& 3/4
; north of Pender~

.,,".~.~99,900
";".','1;::, :,,",¥ ,"r;.7'~' ,'.'-'",•. ':!:\o-- ~.;' __ ,.'- -;~- ~_. - -

,(;onta¢fMerle Jahde'
'. Home Real Estate ,
.' Ph; 4()2-432-0443

'.
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K&M Filename: SCHRON04
(Publ. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2,~, 16, 2006)

NOTICE
The. Articles of Incorporation for Herman

Chiropractic, P.C" have been amended to show
that the corporation shall have offices at 803
Providence Road, Suite 101, Wayne, Nebraska
68787 and 309 Main Street, Pender, Nebraska
68047. . -

HERMAN CHIROPRACTIC, P.C.
By: Duane W. Schroeder, #13718

Its Attorney
110 W 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 611787

, . (402) 375·2080
(Publ. Oct. 19, 26, Nov. 2, 2006)
. 2cl~s

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF DORIS HEFTI, Deceased.
Es\ate No. PR 06-22
Notice is hereby given that a report of admin

istration and a Petition fof Qomplete settlem~nt;
Probate of Will, and Determination qf Heirs,
have been filed and are'set for hearlng"in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at 510 N. Pearl. Street, Nebraska, on
October 30, 2006, at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.,

Roger W. Hefti, Personal Representative
. " 85952 570th Aven:

Carroll, NE 68723
" ' , (402) 585-4740

Rodney l. Hefti, Personal Representative
. , 1011 Poplar Street

Wayne, ,NE 68787
(402) 375·2157

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ: Oct. 12, 19, 26, 2006)
1 clip

.' NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

. The following described property ~ill be sold
~t public auction to the highest bidder in the
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska' on the 15th day of
November, 20Q6 a(10:00 o'Clock A.M.:
Lots 7 and 8 and the SC/uth 20 feet of Lot 6,
Block 9, College Hill First Addition to Wayne,
V';Jayne County, Ne~raska, more commonly
known as: 1215 N. Lincoln, Wayne, Ne 66767.

The property is being sold "as is· and subject
to any unpaid real estate taxes,' assessme'nts
and any lien or interest superior in right which
may affect the subject property. The highest
bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified
funds with the Trustee at the time of the sale,
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain
ingamount due must be paid in cash or certified
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m, on the day of
the sale; except 'this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the c\lrrent
Beneficiary. The successful bidder shall be
responsible for applicable transfer fees or taxes
including' the documentary stamp tax. .
. DATED 5th day of October, 2006.

; STEFFI A. SWANSON,
Substitute Trustee

(Pub!. Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov, 2, 2006)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' .
ESTATE OF MTHLEEN F. KEMP,

Deceased~ '. "
Estate No. PR 06:19 '
Notice is hereby given that a report of admin

istration and a Petiiion for Complete settlement,
Probate of Will,. Determination of Heirs hav~

been filll~ and are set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
510 N. Pearl Street, Wayne, N~braska, on
Qctober 30,2006,' at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.
, Michael S. Kemp, Personal Representative

, 516 W. 5th Stree~

Wayne. NE 68787
: " . (402) 375-1936

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
61ds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375:3585

(Pub!. Oct. 12, 19, 26, 2006)
'1clip

,

covenants; restrictions, ordinances, and resolu
tions of record which affect the property, and (4)
unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages and trust
deed of recordand(6) ground leal>es of record.
The purchaser is responsible for all fees or
taxes. This sale is made without any warranties
as to title or condition of the property. .

By: Garry McCubbIn, Trustee
Kozeny & McCubbin, lC, NSBAU22084

12400 O.live Blvd., Suite 555
St.louis, MO 63141 .

(314) 991-0255

the, Legislature to authorize local
governments to put endowment
funds into stocks and other securi
ties. Those funds are now limited
to investment in me bond market,
which yields less interest Endow
ment funds are those which are
s~t aside as an investment, with
the proceeds from investments
earmarked for a specific purpose.
The broadened investment option
would include cities, villages, school
districts, public power districts and
other subdivisions of government.

, \

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 3

More of the state\s lottery revenues
would be used to help problem
gamblers if voters adopt Propo~~d
Amendment 3. After pnzes and op
erating costs are paid for, the stale
would set aside the first $1 million
in proceeds for the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund. TM'
constitution currently requires that
the first $500,000 in proceeds - af·
ter prizes and operating costs,:" be
placed into the fund. The division o(
lottery profits would otherwise re
main unchanged: 44 112 percent to
the Nebraska Environmental Trust
Fund; 44 112 percent to education
as directed by the Legislature; 10
percent to the Nebraska State Fair
Board; and 1 percent to the Conipul~
sive Gamblers Assistance Fund•. ':.

ELECTION PREVIEW
J • •

EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans will be voting on nine issues when they go to the Genera,l Election

polls on ,November 7, So that yoter~ cail better understand these important proposed
changes to the state Co,nstitution or state statutes, the Nebraska Press Associa-
tion in cooperation with this newspaper has prepared this report. This report briefly
defines the issues, explaining the purpose and finally stating the arguments for and
against This is the second in a series of three previews.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 2

Local governments could have
more options for investing public
endowment funds if voters make
proposed Amendment 2 part of the
state constitution. It would qllow

PROPOSED AMENDMENT l'

: The legislature proposed this
. change in the constitution to help

nonprofit organizations qualify for
a better tax break from the federal
government. Voters rejected a simi
lar plan in 2002 amid suggestions
that the authority granted to Jhe 'Leg
islature wasn't sufficiently specific.

. If enacted. the amendment would
give tra Legislature the option of
allowin~ cities, towns and villages
to acqUlfe property and lease it to
a qualified nonprofit. Those com
munities could issue ,bonds in con
nection with the prop.erty. although
the bonds would not represent a
general obligation of the govern
ment The amendment, passed on
a 40-0 vote, makes clear that the
new authority specifically excludes
property that would be used for
religious purppses. It also prohibits
local .governmef1ts from using the
power of eminent domain to obtain
a property fqr use by a nonprofit
organization. .'

II

Jack Warrick, Chairper,son
Board of Governors

Northeast Community College
(Publ. Oct 19,26, Nov. 2, 2006)

1 clip

B.etty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(PlJb!. Oct. 26, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 7, 2006 at 5:15 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the Library. " ., '

. Lauran Lofgren. librarian
(Pub!. Oct. 26, 2006)

PUBLIC NOTICE
A vacancy exists on the Northllast

Community College Board of Governors,. &t
large, which consists of the following counties:

Antelope, Boyd, Brown, Burt, Cedar,
CLiming, Dakota, Dixon, Garfieldl Holt, Keya
Paha, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Rock, Stanton, '
Wayne, Wheeler, Thurston, and the precincts Of
North Oakland, South Oakland, Ashland, North
Branch, Shell Creek, and Midland in Boone
County a,s such precinGts existed on July 1,
1~~ , \

AcommilleE! pf thtl NI2CC BORrd will rf;lcelve
and evaluate applications, select and conduct
in\~rviews, and make a recomimlndatiori to the
total Board to fill the position for the balance of
the term, which expires December 2008. To be
eH\lible the candidate must be a registered
voter, a Jesident of one of the above namel;!
counties for at least six months, and cannot be
a member of another board relatin'g to educa
tion. "

Applications should be requested from
Board Recording Secretary Diane Reikofskl,
Northeast Community College, P,O. Box 469,
Norfolk, NE 68702-0469, or via email at
diane@northeastcollelle.com. Nominations
may also be sent to her and she will for~ard a
formal application. She may l;\lso be reached by
phone at (402) 844-7055. The final selection
will be a decision of the total Board of
~overnors.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auctiQn to the highest bidder at the
east door, at the Wayne County Courthouse, .
510 N Pearl St, in, Wayrie, N!lbraska, on the
11/27/2006 between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. (10:00 a.m.):

West half of the Southwest quarter of section
seven, Township Twenty-Five, North, Range
one East of the 6t~ P.M., VYa~ne County,
Nebraska . '
All subject to any and all: \ (1) real estate

taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements,

NOTIC!; OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meet 011

Tuesday, November 14, 2006, at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

~t or after 7:35 p.m" the City Council will
hold a public hearing to 'consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding the
revised Wayne Comprehensive Plan, The .
Comprehensive Pial) may be viewed online at .
www.waynene.org or a cOPY, is available for
public viewing in thE! office of the City Clerk at
306 Pearl Street.

. All oral or written comments on the proposed
matter received prior to and at the' public hear
ing will be considered.

(Pub!. Oct. 26, 2006)

, NOTICE
" Notice is hereby given that Professional'

Judgment Recovery has been registered as a
trade na,me with the office of the Secretary of
the State of Nebraska~ The address of the reg"
istered office is POB 196, Wayne, NE,68787.
The general nature of the business to be trans
acted is court judgment recovery services. The
trade name has been' used in Nebraska since
October 1, 2006. . -.

Michael D. McKenzie
Jo,ll.nn M. McKenzie
(Pub!. Oct. 26, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners'

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November' 7, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
COUlltY Courthouse. The agenda for this meet
'lng .is available for public insp\lction at the
County Clerk's office. . '

, , Debra Finn, County Clerk
, ,(pub!. Oct. 26, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING .
There 'will be 'a meeting of the Plan[ling

yommisSion, Monday, November 6, 2006, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City H,all. An agenda for
such meetirig, kept continuously current,' is
avail.able for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office.

Betty A. t.J.IcGuire
, City Clerk

City of Wayne. Nebral"ka
• (Pub!. Oct. 26, 2006)

NOTICE OF PU'BLIC .HEARING .
The Wayrye C;ity Council will hold a public

hearing to consider the acquisition of a tract of
land described as: '

A tract of land located in the North 1/2 of the
Southwest 1/4 of the Section 8, Township 26
North, Range 4 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, more partic\Jlarly
described a~ follows: Starting at the

..Northwest corner of the Southwest 1/4 of
Section 8, T 26 N, Range 4 East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska; th,ence S
90°00'00" E on an assumed bearihg on the
North Iirie of said Southwest 1/4, 2385.00
feet, to the centerline of Logan Creek;
thence S 07°30'00" E on said centerline
33.28 feet to the poinfof beginning; thence
continuing on the last des,cribed course
2i6.72 feet; thence S 20-"26'00" W on said
centerline, 50.00 feet; thence S 30°54'00" E
on said centerline, 75.00 feet; thence S
09°06'00" E on siiid centerline, '1 00.00 feet;
thence S 06°32'00" W on said centerline,
90.00 feet;'lhence S 06°58'41" E 'In said
centerline, 92,55 feet; thence S 49°52'00" W,
60.00 feet; thence S 09°41'50" E on said
centerline, 61.00 feet; thence S 37°10'57" E

, on said centerline, 75.00 feet; thence S
62°14'06" W on the Nort~ right-oFway line. of

'the "Chicago & Northwestern Railway
• Company" (now removed) 327.42 feet;

thence N 00°00'00" E 310.07 feet; thence N
06°03'44" E 610.07 feet; thence N 90°00'00:
E 146.21 feet to the point of beginning,

Of) October ?1, gOp6, at 01' about 7:35 p,m,
All oral or written comments on the proposed

matter receIved prior to and at the public hear
ing will be consic;lered.

, . 'Betty A. ,McGuire, CMC/AAe
, . City Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 26, 20~6)

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, ,~ PROPOSAlS FOR LIFI; AND ,

LONG·TERM/SHORT-TERM DISABILITY
GROUPINSURAt-lCE COVERAGE

. The City pI Wa'tn~.iSrf:lquf;ls.ting proposal:i
for the Iif~ ,andlon9~term/shqrt:terrn ~i~apility

group iri~urance program for city, ~mployees.
All proposals submitted shall be enclosed in

a'sealed envelope and clearly marked "Group
, Life and ~ong-Te'rrn/Short-TermInsurance Bids"~

on the outside of the bid envi;llope. A copy of
the City's current Group benefits are availabl,e
upon request by contacting the City Clerk's
Office at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska

. 667~7, 402-375-1733. Proposals will be
, received !,Intil 2:0P p.m. on Friday, November
10, ?006. The City of Wayne reserves the right
to accept or reject any or aU bids and to waive
any informalities when it is in the best interest of
the City and its employees.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
. ., October 12, 2006

Th!3 City of Wakefield, N~bra:ska intends to
purchase and invites you to submit a sealed bid
for: '

Wakefield Municipal Water System
Improvements.

, Wakefield, Nebraska 2006 ,
Sealed bids '{Ifill. be received by the City of

Wakefield,. Nebraska on or before 1:30 pm.,
local time, Tuesday, October 31, 2006, at the
City Offices" '405 Main Street, Wakefield,
Nebraska 66784. Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the City Office., .
, Copies of the Contract Documents ,may' be

obtained from the office of the Engineer after
October· 12, 2006, at Olsson Associates, 1111
Lincoln Mall, Lincoln, Nebraska'68508, tele
phone 402-474-6311. The' cost of the Contract
Documents is $60.00, non~ref\lndable, for spec-
ifications and drawings.. ' .'

Copies of the Contract Documents may be
exarr:lirted at the following locations:,

oQlsson Associates, 109 West 11th Street,
South Sioux City, NE 66776 .

-Olsson Associates, 1111 Lincoln Mall,
Lincoln, NE 68508

-City of' Wakefield, ~05 Maill' Stree!,
Wakefield, NE 66787 ,

-Sioux City Construction League, 3900
Stadium Drive, SJoux City, IA 51106 . ,

-Master Builders of Siouxland, 903 6th
Street, Sioux City, IA 51101

-Uncoln's Builder's Bureau, 5910 Souih 58th
Street, Suite C, Lincoln, NE 68516

. -F.W,. Dodge Corporation, 11422 Miracle
'Hills Drive, Omaha, NE 66154

oQmaha Builders Exchange, 4255 South
94th Street, Omaha, NE 66127

Bidders should take caution if U,S. mail or
mail delivery services are used for the submis
sion of bids. Mailing should be made in suffi
Cient time for bids to arrive 'at the City of
Wakefield's' office, prior to the time and date
specified above: '

The City of Wakefiel<;l reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to waive informalities
in bids submitted:

(Publ. Oct. 12, 19, 26, 2006)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a public

hearing regarding tre Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Application of Ken Jorgensen
during -'their regular meeting, Tuesday,
November 14, 2006, at or about 7:35 P.M. in the
Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl
Strf;let.
, 1;I1e WRLF Applipation is for $100,000, with
said funds being used for working capital for the
construction of a restaurant and package liquor
st.ore> A copy of the WRLF Application is avaJI
able for public inspection in, the offices of the
City Clerk and City Administrator during normal'
business ho.urs.

All oral and written comments on the pro
posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at the public hearing will be considered. .

Betty A. McGuire. CMC/AAE
, City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct 26, 2006)

as near to the main as possible and Have
inspected prior t9 covering.

>-There shall be no right of salvage given to.
the' contractor.

, Any questions concernjng the above propos·
al ,requirements, please contact George
Ellyson; Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375
1733.

(Publ. Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 2006)

NOTiCE
TO:.Nick J. Hollis, Defendant:

you are notified that on September 5, 2006,
Unifpnd CCR Partners, filed its' complaint
against you in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska,'ai D~. CI06, Page 198 the,
object anc! prayer of said complaint being for
the' recovery of the sum of $7,576,93 plus-
cost~. ,

You are required 'to answer said Complaint
. on or before.the 18th' day ~f December, 2006,

or said complaint against you will be taken as
true and a judgment will be rendered accord-
ingly: .

UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS, Plaintiff,
By Dean J. Jungers #1211 q .

(Pub!. oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9, 2006)
.' 1 proof ....:.. 1 clip'

:•.1' :, "",

',«jhOl\R.qjo,u': '
A pig thank you to all who

sent me birthday greetings and
gifts. At first I was wondering
how people knew about my
birthday, then I figured my

family W<:lS involved. Thanks to
'them for the nice surprise.
I might just be 70 again next

year. God bless all of you.
"';Jqan Jensen

McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8, Wayne, NE
68767 or submitted in person at the cityoffices .
located at 306 Pearl Street. The City of Wayne
reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to
walvi;l informalities !lnd irregularities in the bid
ding. Because entrY into the structl,lfe is not
!'Ivailable pre-cjemo, submitter should bid on a
per unit basis as often as practical with itemized
per unit bid. .

The following criteria should be included or
noted by the Contractor 'when submitting the
bid.. ,

>-Demolition to begin after November ~ 5,
2006, once directed by City Staff. .

>-Contractorshall provide a liability insur
ance policy in the amount of $1 million dollars,
listing the City of Wayne.

>-Contractor shall load construction debris
into 40 yard dumpsters provided by City of
Wayne. Average dumpster weight shall be.
equal to or greater than 8 ton: Average dump·
sters less than 6 ton shall be deducted from
final settlement at a rate of $26.00 per ton: Bid
shall be submitted at a per dumpster rate.
. >Contractor shall load and haul all clean

concrete and brick to a suitl;\ble.locatlon provid
ed by the contractor. Bid should identify a spe
cific bid amouni per truck load and define .
approximate lonnage per ·Ioad. .'
, >-Contractor shall haul a~d compact C!irt into

excavated areas. Fill dirt shall be placed at a
maximum lift of 6 inches compacted to a densl~

tyof 95,percent. Proctor to be taken on site of
undisturbed lot and conform to ASTMO 698
Standard Proctor• .Contractor responsible to
obtain proctor. Contractor shall provide all fill
~~ . .

! >-City of Wayne will provide dumpsters .ard
lard fill expenses including additional appIianp~
charges. '. • . ". r ,: .

, >-Contractor Will abandon water and sewer

\

OTR FLATBED truck drivers wahted.
Go.od miles, gOod hometime, nice e'quip
ment. $.40/mile. Also need drivers to'
haul cattle. 507-240-108q.

" . \ . ~

BEAR TERMITE; Co. of Nebraska serving
all of Nebraska.. Guaranteed best service
and lowest prices for termite problems.
I?ear, 80~-241- 7179.

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: Pay,
choices; benefits, Grand Island offers t~e
best: Competitive pay, outstanding ~ene
fits. Late model equipment. CDL-NClean
MVR required. 6 months experienpe.
866-472-6347;' , www.giexpress.com
<http://www.giexpress.com> ..

',. I

MT/MLT (ASCP), progressive southe~~t
Nebraska hospital, phl,ebotomy skills pre~

ferred. Competitive pay scale, excellent
benefits. Send resume to: Sandy Bauer,
Jefferson Community Health CenSer, P:O.
E30X 277, Fairbury, NE 68352.

I
RAILROAD JOBS: Train in four to eight
weeks' to become a Conductor, Welder,
Mechanical Locomotive, or C~rmen.

Average sq,laries $63!000.00. Tui\ion
loans available. 913-319-2603.
w w w . R a i I r 0 a d T f a i n in g .c ? IJ1
<http://www.RailroadTraining.com>·.·;.

, ".l~,

CAN YOU dig .it? \ Heavy' equiprh~ht
school. Let us teach ¥ou. 24. day pro
gram, local job placement. FinanQinj
available. Classesstart weekly, 800-21 \t:
2352. Start ioday! . }I v·;

. . t i~O-

• . ,'( :1' ,,'pp:
LINEMAN OR lineman apprentice,
Minimum qualifications for the job include
an associate degree from a~,ac.credit~~
line school, four years distributionlii'le
experience, or" any combin<,ltidh.
Applications may be oqtained by callih'g
the City of Gothenburg office at 308-5~7-
3668. EOE. \ " ,

, .
HOT TUBS, End of Season Sale, 30 tubs.
$1,995 - $4,995. Free delivery &6 month
same as cash before Novemb~r 23, ' 1-
800-869-0406; For sale prices,
goodlifespa.com.. . '

RESIDENTIAL LOTS available in
Elwood, Nebraska, for 'a minimal $500
refundable fee. 14 available lots.. For
more information please call 308-785~'
3366,308-785-2480 or visit www.elwood~
nebraska,com <http;//www.elwoodne~
braska.com> J

AIRLINES ARE hiring, Train for high pay
ing Aviation Maintenance Career. .F~
al?proved program. Financial aid if quall-'
fied. Job placement assistance.' Call
Aviation. Institute of Maintenance, 888~
349-5387. ; -,:,

DRIVERS NEEDED: O/ops & company
'drivers, earn what you're worth!' Come
join our team! Offering dedicated midwest
'runs. Great home time. A company that
you' will like. Call 800-775~2755,

www.dahlsten.com.
, <http://www.dahlsten.com> . .

DRIVERS: COL training: $0 down, financ-
, ing by Central Refrigerated. DriVE;! for

Central & earn up to, $40K+ 1st yearl
800-727-5865 Ext. 1110. www:cen
traldrivingjobs.net <http://www.cen
traldrivingjobs,net> .

.\

ALL CASH, canoy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $~,995. ' 1-888;755-1356. '

.\

be received until 5:00 p.m.. on Moriday/
November 6,. 2006, and awarded at the
November 14, 2006 City Council meeting. Bids
may be mailed to the City o~ Wayne~ Attn: Betty

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per' month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.'

ATTEND COLLEGE online from' home.
Medical,' Business, ' Paralegal,
Computers, Criminal Justice: Job place
ment assistance. Computer provided:
Financial aid if q!J~lified. Call 866-858~

2121. ·www.OnlineTtdewaterTech.com
<htlp;//www.OnlineTtdewaterTectj.com> •

FARM HOUSE for rent. north of Wayne.
Ph, 375-4086.

FOR RENT: 2-car ~arage in L~urel.

Hwy. 15 access, $25 per month per ve
hicle. RV/13oat rental space iri commer
cial building. $35 per mo. per' RV/Boat.
Call 402-256-3585.

WILL SHRED and bale cornstalks with
net wrap. Cal 402-259-9521'. Leave a
message.,

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared" 'Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basemehts Dug, .Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634. .

TIME TO get your SNOW REMOVAL
lined up!!! Lowest rates in town! Parking.
lots, driveways" sidewalks. Free esti-'
mates. Ph. 402-375-42!;l0.

FOR 'RENT: Farm house northeast of
Dixon. Ph.,402-256-9333. '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI$ING worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local newspaper or call '1-800-369-2850.

J:OR RENT: 2-bedroom, 2-bath house
in vyayne, High efficiency furnace. Two
car garage. $500/month. Fridge, sto,ve,
and washer/dryer included. Ph. 402-
256-9417. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
'elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family apart
ments. 'Stove & frig ,furnished. Rent
based .on in.come.; Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm or 1-800-762-7209 TDD# 1
800-233-7352. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. This instituion is an equal opportu-

nity provider. .&'.... (E) .
EQUAl-HOUSING

" OPPOR.TUHIT,

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales ancl moving.
Irisect 'and disease. control.·· Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree. Service,
ph. 402~254-6710

TIRED OF Scooping your drive in the
morning? Winter is just around the cor
ner. Call Sebade Snow Removal for free
estimates. No job too big or ~mall! Ph.

, 402-369-0467. '

. FOR RENT: 3-bedr~om house' in
.Wayne. 2-car garage. Very nice!. No
smoking or pets. fh. 402-375-5032.

FOR RENT: Blu Jet, seven shank ripper
with coulters. Ph. 402-256-3895.

P~id tor by Rod TompkinS. 420 DOUllla$ SL • Wayne. NE 68767

Ex~e'llence in Home Building
Home Renovation \

, & Additions
, .40 Yedrs Experi~nce • Licelised & Insured

'~.. ote~T·.·'o'·.mpkl.·nsDO... , " ..
,;,~~ , ,

'.'Al'rport Authority
. ' I .

Attire Pilot- Local Businessman - Tr)'in~ to make changes

\ ',Appretiate 'your votel

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne will be accepting sealed

biqs for the razing of the structure located 'at
502 East 6th Street, Wayne, Nebraska:: Bids will

FQ~ RENT: One bedroom apartment,
$250/month. One block from Wayne
State College. Ph. 375-3950.

We would like to th~ everyone for your prayers and support during

the past fewwee~with the passing of our sister, aunt, andvery special
friend, Irene Reibold, A special thanks to PMC nurses, Dr. Martin, Gary

West, P.A, Sister Cecilia, Hospice staff, :panna Jacobsen. Vera Hummel,

. Judy Nemec, Dorothy Welt, all the residents and staff at the Oaks and

Premit;r E.states and to Scott Has~maIUJ.and his staff. T1}a.nlss fOr all the
cards, visits, memorials, and flowers, Thanks,to P~storsKim Stover and

, BIll Koeper for the rflany visits and special service, Vera Hummel and

~on Carnes for the special music, and to all the womenwho served the
, . lunch at Our Savior Lutherap. Church. .

. Leona lIagemannland Family, Reibold Family,

Chuck and Kathy Rutenbeck '

liOUSI;S FOR RENT: 2-bedrqom country
home, one c'ar attached garage, central
air, along Hwy: 15. Ph. 375-2376.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
tlol,Jsas, All appliances. Ph, 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartments,
close to campus: Utilities paid. Ph. 402~
375:2076 or 402-369-0222.

, . ",.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house north of
Wayne. Electric heat. No pets. Ph. 402-
,584:.2448. ' ' . " .

HOUSES FOR rent in Laurel: On\,! 2·
BR, one bath and one 4-BR; 1 1/2 bath,
close to school. Ph. 402-355-2369.
Leave a message.

, "

BOSE RENtA,LS in Laurel has 2-bed·
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
9126. '

SUNNYHILL'
VILLAAPTS~'

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
.1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent ~ased on Income
Call Mary lor details

375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-735'l."

Managed by
R.W. lrivestlnents, Inc.. ,

"This instltution is an Equal .

II
. OppOrtunityProvi~

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors.' $tatewiCle filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens LaVli Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw,com> '. We are, a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bankrupt
cy under the bankruptcy Gode.

LOOKI.NG FOR the classic car, truckor
motorcycle of your d'reams?' Go to
www.midwi:lstclassiccars.com
<htfp;//www.midwestclassiccars.com> ':.
It's. your midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho
tos wi,lI run until soldl Call this newspaper
today ~or mor~ inforrnation.

,.FOR R.ENT: Nice 1.,' 2, 3, and 4 bed
:room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air: No parties. Call 375-
481(;\: .

~l ~ _;; _' \". " -~ ' ... /" );'. 'I / ~ • 'I.. , ~ .""' ,,',' ','~ • " ,.,) ~ 1

.. N$,;i3RASKASTATEWlP:JJJ '.', t", ,:" ',',", ': . ',.' ',. " .;' "H ~,,", " ,;
~ • I • ' j ", ._ ' " ~, • , < I "

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Available December 1. Private
parking. Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402-

. 37!;i·1641, evenings.

, i

.Classifieds ............~ ~__

FOR RENT In WinSide: One 1-bedroom
apartment and one 3-bedroom, 2 bath
house. Both have NC. No pets, Refer-

" encesideposit required. Ph. 402-286-
4839.' '

!
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Color Guard .
.First .row:· Sarah .
Monahan, Aubrey
Workman, Tymarie
Tyrell; Middle row: ,
Renee Allemann, Becca
Dowling,..Brittany
Lozano; Back row:

. Ashley Soden,
. McKenzie Sommerfeld,
CarlyPilger,Faye
Roeber, Dacia
Gansebom

-. I;,
~------

:.,.;,: -. ....: " '.-

.'. DualCredit·Courses.. . '

":"<':~~~~~;~~::~:Agriculfure, Health,rrtdustrlaITech, Business ··.t..Fl-
....... :.~:~~::;:::t~~~~i~~~~~e Recruits . . . C1.,.. .

e· Successful College - Athletes, Speech/Drama participants and Vocal n
......andlrtstrumental Performers•. '.' . '. ..r...

,.•e ,Class'0£2006,- ACT Composite Score Average of 23.2' '. .
e.Class~of2006- Near a: HalfMillion dollars in scholarship:' awards

.<.~'90%o£theGraduatespursuesome form of po~t:"secondary;Education.

.i.··"~traditionofsuccess •....• • continues'
·········"· .•·.."'61:[jW~stse\ieriTh.StMet"·· .-Wayne,Nebtaska68787

...... :·..:402"3?5~3t?O·.:4t:~;~"littp:J /·www.wayneschools.org
:,-_"",~~_>_.~ 0:' _~,~--:-~j..;:_;..~-~~::_,,:;_.~:..:;.-,~,',/ .. ,;'-~ ...~:':' ':'·;·7·~:_':":",,i~'-~~:'i..' ~i;" ',;_\-~:.:".:~:-:,~~~,,: ':;>-._:-,. ~ ~_ _

.. ··•·.. ·"'iyiie·~./"CarroIICommun ity
.School' .District

·"JoinourSchool System '~'OptionintoWayne'"

~-
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;

"

Flutes
.&~umpet'·
"-First, row: Samantha
penklau, Stephanie
Owen~,Alesha F~ey;
Back'row: Jessica' " '
Calhoon, Shannon_, " ' '1

Jarvi, Nicole Rauner, "
who plays Trumpet.

.on the outstanding accomplishments of
'the'Wayne'High"SchoolMusic-Program .

"- '" .. --~ ,"

-18 consecutive years of Superior ratings in
marching band competition .

-Award Winning.Flag Corps.
--2006-2007 All State vocalists & instrumentalists
-Exceptional musical performances
-Students',selected'to honor choirs & band~ ,

WE ARE PROUDOFYOUI ;~

First N_lioRal Bank
ofWavne

301Main St.,Wavne,NE '.
~:Banking-on Relationships"
/ . www.fnbwayne.com'

Member FDIC

···.~ongratuJations.
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)

,'.,Flutes·
.," '\

First row:K8tie Claussen:"~Elizabeth:Bliier; Kara, Hoeman~.Sberee'Katbol~:,Maddie~Ja:ge:r;,Second,row: "
Ashley Kudrna, Corissa. ArickX; Liz Brriminond, Laslie Hintz, RebeccaAgler;Thirdrow:.April~namme,
Lucy Padilla, Elisabeth Lofgren, JenniferZinIt, Holly Smith.

. Main Bank'1l6Wesilst· 4021375-1130
,.' Drive~InBankJOtlt.&Main· 4021375-1960

Wayne, NE687S7 • Member FDIC .,
~ E-mail: snbtc@state-national-ballk.com.

ATMLocations; Pac 'N' Save,Pamida & 7th:&Wmdom
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"
.',

:first.rowiDaD.ielleW~deman,MeganN~sen,Jortbln)Eberhardt;EricaBrenner, H~leyHUitz& Kendal
'Stewari; Seco;p.clrQw:McKel).zie Staufter,JessicaKJ;~J.l~,ArpJ;)r~Ruzicka,Melissa 'lIeggem~yer;Kristin:
Liska;' Third row:' Kaitlyn;Centrone, MichelleJarvi,TonyaWicaI,Caitlin Gust~so~,KelseyDenklau,
Amanda-Jareske. '. . .. "" '.' ,

I

!
, I

,.-j '" ,"

517 Dearborn St. ··'Wayne.,NE '
'(402) 3:75-1540
Faster, Fresher, Friendlier

,pi',ouato SUppC?rt,_';----H-~-cr----t
-th~W~yne I/igh

Schoo/Choir
"'~ . -

", 'EiBana'

. ~.,

'. -,'.. . .

'M'A GNUS ON,,:i;:

........ ~Eji~;'C;are· •..
, .• -. . ,,;." .', ..' c"" '. " .....• '" :',', , ,:". , ..... ;"

. . .':!A .' '..... . ,'. ..'.',' .' " ..., .. '. '. '.. .
- ' -~, ..; - . -' . ' - -. - " '. - .'. ' : . ," - -', . , . . ' ~ -' - .. - "

.It·~.····
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Left to Right: '
,Derick Dorcey,
John Pieper,
.Brett Dorcey.

'- ,- ,.,...:--~

". <;, ,.;...",,--;.

. _.,J

. Wayne, NE -402-375-3325
Hartington, NE - 402-254-3908'
.Bloomfield, NE 402·373-4449
_Laurel, NE - 402-256-3221 JOHNDEERE

N:ORTHEAST.
EQUIPM'ENT,~lNC~·

Garroll Feed
.& Grain Co.
,~•.... 4;:~;9 ¢ ..

~ORTHE4Sl'
NEBRASKA

The' Oaks

,PUBLICPOWERDISTRICT

,1500 Vintage Hill Drive
Wayne, NE 68787 -(402) 375-1500

Nbrth Highw~~,15'-'Wayne,NE68787
"(402);375-3535

, 303 Logan • P.O.: Box 350 • Wayne. NE 68787
" (402) 375-1360 -or- (800)750-9277
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Percussion
- '. - " .

~:irst~row:·Cori'Vo~;Ben'Lllienkaplp~<.]~h~-?M~~y'.~ol"J.,!p~e~es"JaredKlassel1,~andaKudrna;
.Second row: Joe Whitt,. Erin Bird,·.AngieAhrenholtz,',Mi.k.ey;.Kay,~Tyler·Wiesler,'Erin .ZinkfThird row::
:Taylo~ Nel~,QJ:l.,.Eric' Carstens, Jason Carollo, BrenVander Well; Sam Kurpgeweit,ShaunKardell. '.

-.'" ; - .-. .-- , -" " - ' r,' • _ '. ... ' ~ " . : ' '., '. ..' ~~_

-.. : .'.."

"'DrumMa1ors ..
, ' ";;~'_""'-""",:,""~::'" '.-"_'_C"'.,-"';"""~_~""'_-"""·__~""":~~~'.""C:_"""'':'-",~ .....,_ - '.....;..•" ••._--;".

Let to Right: ... ....
, Mirisa Carroll, .
Brooke Jones,.." .
Mandy'·Ne",ala.;",

-'- ,". -~ :-.

'. -;"_.. '.

"i~"ti:::~~&=
'0.\,:,>'.:

"NORTHEASTNEBRASKACHAPTER .
r '~ ." - _ , '.._ : ••

'loriCarOllo,ExecUliveDireClOr
, . -, ~, ~. . _. ,

Main Office; ··d Pl1one&Fax::(402)'375~5209',
. :', 112 E.~2nd St(eet ' .. , '(24:'hQ)lf answering~rvice) .
<·:}vaYll-~~.NE~8787' t· 'Emergency;(402)~7~~1l:'"

·redcro8s@qwest.rtet·,.'·'W.ww.ihapter;.'redcros;.o~g/nelwayne'·:....~ "'~

FLETCHER•. FARM
SERVICE INC~~

. ., . '''. '."

110 South Windom Street'
.Wayne,NE 6878

:.0 (402)375..1527-
'.'.. "n·" .• ·· ., ,;., , ,;: ,.;-''-.::.:".!:::.: ,.,'.,- .. , ..
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Serving Individual Investors Since 1871
Ken Marra

611 ValleyDr.~ SuiteJ3,
Wayne,NE

402-375-2354
1~6-375-9~i·.,,.'., ,-'~ ~-

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE

402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 -

Edward]ones' .~!~:an Ruhl, Lesli$Wrin,TinaG~mey~~;Nate. FlnkeY,
Staci Daum; Second row:·· Kourtney .Schmale,SaID.antha "Dunklau,
Courtney Preston, Maddy Moser, Justine Carroll, Megan Loberg;
-Third row: Reggie. Ruhl, Tim- -·Schaefe:r,·MicahAgler,;.Max Sted'liitz,

.··AdamReinert, Stephanie Kay.



~axaphone~&-'French;'-H(}rns-' ,~;
First row: Kalie Sprouls, Andrea'Pieper,Leslie:Backstrom,tlordyn:Doesch~J;,J.\feg Pierson; Se~:pcirow:_ '
Jason Olnes, Autumn Simonsen,Megan Powell, Abigail Kenny, Kendall Jones; Third.row: Michaela,Belt,
'Bill Smith, Luc.as Ruwe, Matt Poeh]man,JacobNiss~CoryFoote.

>1
;

\ ~.'.,,
I ~ --

I

"" 1

"Trumpets-:,';,
.First':r9W:, Derek-'
,"Pourtie,Micha~('
Denk1au, Taylor..Martin;
Back row: Morg~ ,

.Campbell, AnnaWest,'c
.ZachLong."



, . .
... .r: .;'.;--' . ~ ..., ,

. '

,

·2006-2007..·.·
.>',' . -'.. ~ . . , .. ' ; ",..,

BandSchedule ....
. _. . . :.: . " :'--:' '., . - ," ~. ' ..~-. - ..

,bctbbe~~i-NssiSateMarchingCo;~st,~t'lJNK,Kearney .
"~'()ctoher26 ~FallBa.ndCocnert·'intheCHigh S'chool Gym, > .••

'. '." - '.".. " ~ -- - .

.'··.7:30p.•m. :~ ..~. ,.:. " .. .' ',"
':'December13--Holiday Recital in Lectut:e Hall,.~4:00-6:30p.:m." ..
. .. December 18 -:-HS BandNocal:Concert in.High ..School

• • '. ,. I' - •

···Gym;7:30p~m.; .. ". ,
..... JanuarY2.7 ..;.WSc Festiv2tlofHono'r Band. at Wayne .State College ..
,"Marchi"5 '---.Conf~renceFestivalof,Honor'Bands,W~yn~.Stett~ ..
<."C·' . ". Colle.get ..". ~ .. ~' ~~~~,.~:~... .. .
March·15 --?,Music"Boosters 'Pie &:Ice'CreamSocial, ,

.' 5:00-8:00 p.m., HighSchool Gym: . ..... ',-
lVIarch2S" -Northeast,Jazz Festival ,at Northeast:.Community
, College, Norfolk . .' .

" "'March301li31~ High School Musicalin.theLectureHall"
, '.," "" .. :;.

··7:00.p.m.· '," .
'. March;.:31,:~Pierce·Honor Band at· Pierce High:·S~ho()l·, ..'. . ,.' "
:\April,:.1~,.~:~orfolk7,-:9Band-Clinicat Norfolk JuniorHigh'cSchool '
·;Aprii,'2~'y-·.lli~1;n.ctMusic Contesta.t Wayne State College······· .
';:;ApriI;·2,4';:~:;High.·~~SchoolMusic Awards banquet in th'e ..' 0•.•

.. . ComrhonslLecture Hall. 6:30' p.m~ ......• ....
". May'2-····· Final BandNocaf Ce>,ncertinthe-High Scnool Gym,

.. .:"7:30 p.m. -.. _.' . ... > .. .

.... MaY::13'X.Commencement at ~WayneStateCollege:..
• ; - - ,_ ..:. .....-, . • -.- " • :. ,- L ••• '. • ~ ~'.' - ~-." " .



I,
I

._-~ I

Trombones
, ,

First row: An,dfDiediker, Nathan Sieler, Brandon Bie~an.D;,-G~nelleGardner,Lisa Temm~;Second row:
,Shawn Jenkins, Alex Arneson, Jacob Davis; .HeidiGUvin; Andrea Wert; Third row: ,Jason Youngmeyer,
Phillip Anderson, Luke Gentrup, Josh Fink.', ,,'! . ,.,'

-
YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS FOR

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE'
375·1885 OR 1·800·827·0203

- EASY TERM - FREE DEUVERY & SET·UP -

W~yne.East
.PRIMESTOP

1330 E. 7th St.
Wayne,Ni:
375-1449

Fax:·~75-2671

CitgolDaylight Donuts

t~·· ···J·~···...•... ~
'~ CITGO:

~~""';;"'~liil'

603 Main Street- Wayne. NE 68787
.'(402)'375-99825

COPY WRITE
W ,PUBLISHING...

Keepsake Video
Proauctions
216 Main Street ·37~729·
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/1 '

. ··.Vi .

'2006-2007 '..
" . , \ .

, . ~ '.. ., . ~

Choir... Schedul~" •••... ~.

";";

...
"

,. I . . - , .

· Novetnber 7 "'-. .. Mid-States Choral Clinicat BooIieCerttra(
November16-18 .;..... NMEAAlI-State Choir attUNt·'-;' 3 ' ..... ,

December13,~ Holiday Recital in Lecture Hall,5:()(} p.fit.
" ,Decmber 18 - Jazz Choir Tour de Wayne. ',,'

j. . December 18 -HSBandIVocalGoncertin.IIigh'scho()l
"', .' "Gym,7:.30p:!h. .... , .. ", .

I ... January 19~20 ,- UNO' ,Honor: CHoir at UNO, Omaha" ,
March' 15'~' Music Boosters P1e'& I~e Cream 'Social;

,5:00-8:00,p.m~, High School Gym
','MafcJ1::gf·-:NCDAJazz Fesuyili2at Columbus,High Scho~I "".',

. ,.:.' March3J)..81,:;-,-,lIigh,SchooIMusical in the Lecture Hall,' '

"·.~"it~~,;·':.·;ls:~~J~;~::':·,:' ,',> ',i?,!:0+c', '<, {"C;;,';; .,', .' " ..,' ," -C;':, ,3';""";" '.. .'
'~-'Aprill0"~~'Norf6IkChofaI~'Festi,r:al- '.at"N6rfolk':'Higll:,'Sq~ool" _:~".~' ... '

A.pr!1~2 __ Distrt£t Music ,Contest atYVayneState,poHege
i\priI~24=,Bi~ii<Scb.ooIMusicaward'~,Ba!iqueeifr'fIift'·'.' .
." .·ChnlmonsILetture.H~n.6:'30p.ni. ..' ..... ,... ..... ..... .-..- .

. ,- -

May, 2. -,.Final BandN"ocal,Conc¢rt, in.,the HighcSchoolGym,
. ".• 7:30' <p.•m. • -,'. , '"...
-.. . - : -: " . "- "

·May1.3,~Co,mmencement,at.WayneStateCollege.-

'. I
I .- .

I
I
! .

\
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I

I,

I
L
i
I

.~www.....~otraVelne..•com . .

C
.· 311 N. Main

. "11 r10' ..~- Wayne,NE
II ~__ . 375-2670

TRAVEL --? -1-800-542-8746
"We Search The IntemetSo,You Don't Have Tol"

••~. ~
.) ....." " . '.',)
. ~ First National Omaha ~.

01 . Service· Center '..01
.. j) '1100 East 10thSt~wayne, NE.68787j)



.Tenors
First row: Nick-Klassen,
Brett.Dorcey;
Back row: Jason Olnes,
,Owen Rickner,

.. Derick Dorcey.

~. '.,

pJk ::~:a~~·.
Insurance

.. _. '
.. - .~ -.... ,

.BaritonefBases

..... Northeast Nebraska IrtsLiranee Agency
111 West 3rd- Wayne.NE - 68787

. (402),375-2696

: First row: 'Riley~Broderson,
- Josh Doorlag; Second row:
. Jason Youngmeyer,·Kendall·
Jones; KeIGahagan;.Third

. row:·Luke.·Gentrup, Matt .. 
Poehlman, Nate Hanson;

_F~Urthrow:Ray Hansen, .
AnthonyAhlman•

321 Main Street-,,!ayne~NE'6878i .
(402)_375-2043

- _Verlyn & Holly Stoltenberg ,
604 Main Street ~ Carroll, NE-(402) 585-4477
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.Soprano 2 . "
First row; Andrea Wert, Lesli Sturm.,:AprnDmnme; First .. row: Rebecca Agler, Jennifer.:. Zink,<:~tie
Second row: Jennifer Hoeft,KelseyLundahl,l~ayli Keitzmann; Second .row: Amanda. Jareske;"Holly
Ellis, Sarah Monahan; Third row: Brooke Miller, Smith, Michaela Belt; Third row::'Ashl.eY .. :I\loeller,
Stephanie.Neubarth,.·'Lauryn Bra~; Fourth Row: Karley Pilger, Li~aTemme;,Foui.1Jl'row:.FaYeMarie
Janete Zavala,Mel~ssaHeggemeyer,'Luc~itia Roeber, RenaeAllemann, ShannoD;.Connolly~-....
B«,)uck, Erin Zinke

"Member '-

FDIG
.. P.O. Box 195 .

, Telephone: 585-4441

Toni Hytrek, Owner 402-375-5180
Wayne, NE Cell 402-369-1561

HYTREKLAWN,
SERVICE,Vel's Bakery

309,Main Street".., Wayne.
402-375-2088

.0

East Highway 35 -Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

. ., . - '

·#~'ftt;-'/J .Im/giang,'
~........... ',"

EQUIP INCWAYNE "

Wayne-Carquest Auto·Parts Inc.
117 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-3424

WYJ®WIfJ@ &\rm:{l@i@®[ff!®_,- '

( Q·UEST
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